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H a M L'E T, Prince of Denmarke.
Primu.

Entrr _B.wnardo _ndFranc_o

Scoena{Prima.

two Centineh.

Where now it burnes, ,l.t,o'cdhu and my Idle,
The Bell then bcati,_g one.
_Ifjr.
Peace,breake thee of:
;ntcr the _bofl.

g3arn_do.
'Fra,_. Nay anfwer me ."Stand & vt:(old
your fclfc.
Bar. Long liue the King.
Fern. limnardo ?
Ho's there .e

Barn, In the fame figure, like the King that's dead.
A;.r. Thou art a Scholler; fpeake to tt Hor :no.
t_arn. Lookes it not hke the King? Matke tt llorano.
Iio, a. Mot _,l;kc: ! t harrowes me _,_ithfear & wonder
Looke where tt comes againe.
_',,rn. It wo_d i be (poke too.
Afar. Q21etqloti It Horaus.
liar. What art thou that vthrp'fl this time of nigh.,
Together with that Faire at_d Warl:kc fonne
la r'hidx the Matelty of but ted Denmarke
i)-] f,'mcttmc, u, _rd_ : By Iteaucn 1 cl,arge thee fpeake.
71"_r. It is offc:_ded.
];,zr,_. Sce,:t :!alkc, am'-",
liar. S'_'.,:;'. -.akr; ipeake : 1 Cha:..,,e thee,(peake.
I'.,.fl t/.e 6bofi.
._lar. ' [t. go!:Ga ;:1 _ l',l no: anfw,'r.
ga,a. lt',w t;ow !!o, at,o ? You tremble & look pale :
Is not th:s fomething more th©n Fantali¢ ?
What thmke you on't t
IJor. Before mvGod, lm;ghtnotthhbclecue
\V,tlmut the fe,fib!e and tru': auouch
Ofm:a. o :, ae %' _.

Bar. He.
Fran. You come moil carefully vpon your h3ure.
Bar.q'is now flrook twelue,ger thee tt_ bed franc,fco,
Fra,. For thts releefe much thankes: '1"is b_ttei cc,]d,
And I am ficke at heart,
_n.
ttaue yoU had quiet Guard ?
Fr,m. Not a Moufc lhtring.
".Barn. \Vctl, g_odmght,
lfyou do meet I[or,:tto and
'- ',*aft.
A£arc¢llm_theRmahofmv
Watch,but them ma_,e
C,,ter [J'oratto and .4I,_rc¢llm.
Fratn. I thinke I l;eare them. S:and. who's there ?
//or. Friemis to thts ground,
.MAr. And Leige-mcn to th¢ Da;_e,
Fra,. G'u" uou oood m_ht.
• _J
O
o !
,
.
,
;_tdr. Ofapaclhonet_Solmer,mhohatrrci
eudyou?
Fra. _Barnarda ',,a's tny place giue you goodmT.hr.
E:_a [,',m.
Af,r.

|lolla

_'ar;;ardo

A f 'r. 1_ ,t n.': I '.._ the King ?

_B,,r. Say,what _$ Hor, l::at'acte ?
Hoe. A Fccce of him.
TB,sr.
. e,com,
,
,. l/or ,:,% welcome good AI_rce,'Im.
.Mar. What,ha'_ thi, dfi.g appeat'd agame to mght.
B4r. lhaue fccne ,,ot!,mg
.,liar. H_r,u:o fa_e_, it, [:ut out l'at;tafie,
And will not let belee,_e :ake ;,o12 o!hitn

tL,. As t'.,au :. t to thy felfe,
Suci, ;. a_ the very Armour he had on,
\\ t,c,_ t},'/_,nblt,otl_, N(_r'.'. ey corabatted :
So fiown'd he ,race, whe'a m an angry par'.e
l-le f:_:'otthe fled:led P_l;-_x on the Ice.
'i'is 1;:atq.,e.
?,'a,. "1,,as t ,_:or.before)and iufl at this dead houre,

Touching thi_ &¢adcd t;[,,',r, t ;,:tee feene ofvs,
Therefore I l_aue mtreatc,I him alot_g
With v_, to watch the mitx_t¢., ofthts N_ght,
i That _fagaine this Apparttton come,
Fie may approne c.:_reyes, and fpeake to it.
it[or. "l'ut_,tufl_, ";will not ai'pcare.
Bar..t'_lt downe a.while,
And let vso_..e ag_l"e :.ffade your catch
That are fo f,,rt_.,,' I -,;:,amftot, r Story,
What wc t'.';o "S_ghrs }_aue feene,
liar.

DIE O F

\_'ttl. \1_t uall 0.alk', hath 1,,¢gone by our VVatch.
ll,,.!_, ,_hat part_cnlar t,mu,-ht to.mork,I know not :
But tt_ti c _.toff\ a[_,ltcope of my Opinion,
"Ih,_ boa *. _i'otx,e {trange erruptton to our State.
_.lar. ( ;nod c,_v_ ht downe & tell me bethat knowe_
\Vl:y
th;$
{'_,:l {t_dt amt ,naPe obferuant 'Watch,
tt
_o lllg lt,_ t_yles :he fub,e& of the Land,
AM vary fi,d, day!y C:d_ o_ 13razon Cat.non
Antt Fmr l, gnc Matt tot Implements ofwarre :
Why fud_ mtj:t _.6e
,,fMup-wtight,,whol'e
fore Taske

_Vell.lh we d:,wne,

"I:,trn.
of_Ji, lt'eakc of this.
A,_d
let vs]..,ft
hea:enight
"I:,ar,,ar,".9
\Vbcn yond fame Starre t',.:t t W:.qward

[ Do'snot

from the Pole

llad made hi_ cnurfe t'tlh_me d.ar [.art ofHe=uen

d,,,le

the Sunday from the weeke,

j Do,h
1,Vhatmake
mightthe
be Night
toward,ioy,at-l.abouret
that th,i fweatymtb
ha8the day" :
| Who is't that can informe me?
]
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'Tmgedie
A t ieafl the wl_tf_t-goei fo: Our lift King,
Whole lmageeuen but now tppear'd ross_
Was(as you know) by F'ortidrr,u nfNorwaT,
i(Thereto prick'd o,abya muff emulate Pitde)
Dat'd to the Combate. Ih whith, our Valiant Hdm:et,
(For fo this fide of our knowne world efleem'd him)
Did f',aythis Fertiubr_ ztabu by a Seal'd Compa&,
Well ratified by La_*, and fleral,.ar_r,
Did forfette (with his life) all "hole h1.¢Lands
Which he flood feiz d on, to the Conqueror :
Agai_l{_the which, a Mo,ty competent
Was gaged by our King : wh_:i, I_adtettfrn'd
To the Inheritance of Fortmbra%
Had he bin V'anquigher, as by the fame Cou'nant
i

•

--

q Hamlet.
t

....

^.dcarr,goftheArt,c e

His fell to Pl, mlet. No** fir, y.mmg Fortmt,rJa,
Ofvnhnproued Metric, hot aridfhil_
Ilath iEId_eskirts urn _r_x'av,heere and there,
Sh ]tk'd vp a l.i.q of Landleffel,e.ok:tes,"
'
For Foode and Diet, to %me Emerprtze
That hath a flomackc m't : _,_hlchis no other
(And tt doth well appeare vntoour State)
But to recouer ofvs by fitong hand
A,Jd:er_,le_Compulfattue, thofe forefaid I'ands
So by his Father loft : and this (I take xt) .
Is th'emarne Motit.e of our Preparatto,_s,
TI-e %urfe of this our Watch,and the cheefe head
Ofth,, pofl-haff, a:_dRomage in the l-and.
E_ter 6bar?a_aine.
But fort, beh:.*d: I-oe,_hete tt comes agal_e :,
lie croffe it, though it bluff me. St._y lllufion :
Ifthou haft any lou,_d, or vt'eof Voyce,
Speaketome. Ifthercbeany_ood
tl.mg to be done,
That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me ; fpeak ;o tile.
Iftho_ art p,tiuy to thy Countrtc, Fate
(Which haI,pdy foreknowing may a,.oyd) Oh fpeake.
Or, ffthou haft vp-hoorded m thy hfe
Extot ted "Deafute in the wombe of Earth,
(For v_hich, they fay',you Spirits oft walke tn death)
Speake of it. Stay,and fpeake. Stop it 214'_redlu,.
.M_. shall I firtke at ir w_thmy Partizan _
H0r. Do,flit will not fland.
2_a_. 'Tas heere.
H,r. 'Its heere.
Ajar. 'Tis gode.
#xit Gbofl.
We do _t w:ong, being fo Maiefficall
To offer it the fl_ew of Ylolence,
For it is as the ^yre,'iuvulnerable,
And our vaitw blowes,mabcious M._ckery.
7/,-,. Ir_asabouttofFeake,
wben:heCockecrew.
Hor. At,d then it flatted, hke a gud,y thing
Vpon a featfull Su_mmns. I h=tteheatd,
-'The Cooke that i_ theTru_v.ret to the day,
Doth with his lofty and fl,rlll-fi_,md_r_g"i htoa'e
Awake the God of Day : a,_dat his w.arr,;ng,
Whethez in Sea,or F,re, in Earth,or Ayze,
Th'extrauagant, and erring Sp,rit, hyes
T-his Con_z,e. And of the truth heerein,
T'..i; prefi:,_tObie& made probation.
'
A4.ar. It faded on the crowing of the Cooke,
Some fayes, that euer 'gainfl that Seafotacomes
Whereto our Sauiouts Birth is celebrated,
The Bird of Dawning fingeth all night long :
And then (they fay) no Spirit can walke abroad,
The nights are _hol fume, then no Planet s flr_ke,
No Faiery talkes, nor Witch hath power to Charme :

,5

So hallow'd, and fo gfat iou: is tl_e tinlf.
Hw. So haueI heard, and do ,elpart beiee,:e ._.
But Iooke, the Morne in Rufl'etmantle ,la:_,
Walkes o're the dew 6fyon htgt, Laffftr,e 1-.;l,
Breake we our Watch ,p, and by my ,dulte
I.et vs imrart what we haue re#tie to mgh_
Vnto yong//.,n/er. For vpon m7 life,
This bp!nc dumbe to ,s,wdl fpeake to him :
Do you tonight we/hall acquaint hm, with it,
As needful/in our Locles,fitting ,ur Duty ?
Afar. Let do't ! pray,and I this morr,;v.gknow
Whcce ae (hail findeh,m muff cofmenientl7.
E._."_r

ScenaSecunda.
__ _
E,ter Cl.m:stm K, ngofDeranar_.e, _errrmtrtbe Q..a_.r,e,
llam/et, l'domau, L_'rtes. ,tndbu S,fier Opb.'h,, Lordt ,..attemt*nt.t
/_t_._.Thoughyet of H_mlet one deere Brothers death
The ,nemory be greene : and that it vs befitted
] o Scare our hearts m greffe, and our whole Kingdon,e
To be contra_qed ,n one bro¢_ ofv, oe .'
Yet Cofatre hath D,fcretion fought with Natm'e,
"1hat we w,:h _it_ft forrow tlu,_keon him_
Together wzth,e.nembranee of ore felues.
There%re our l'omet_mcsS,fle%now our O,_een,
Th'ttn[ .-,t ql loyntrcffe of tl::s -.:arhke Star%
H:_ue_e, as 't'.,_ere,_ :_ha defea' ed Joy,
W'cho:_,cA_:C*'_ciou%ardoneDr_'ypmgeye,
\Vlth n*;rth ,:_Funeral/, and v,ith D,rge ,n Marriage,
In equal/";talc we,ghmg Delight a_d Dole
Taken ta W_fe ;'nor haue _e L:ecrett_bart'd
Y_ur bet'er _,\:fedomes, which haue freely gone
XV,th tb s _r'a:re along, for all our "1hankes.
N,),a fi,ilo_'ves,that you know young F_rtw,_r,u,_
H _ldmg a weake fuppofall ofour worth ;
Oc thmkit_g by our late deere Brothers death,
Our S:ate to bc difioytlr, andout of Frame_
Col!tagued wv.h the dteame ofh:s Aduantage
He h_th no: lay'I'dto pefler vs,,,,'ith Mefl'age_
Importing the ]urrender of thole I,ands
Loft by h,s Father : with all B_nd, of Law
To out moil vahat,t Brother. So much fee him.
Ento'l.rehem_ndand Cornehat.
Now for oar fclfe, and for this time ofmeetlng
Thus much the bufineffe is. Wehaueheerewrit
To Norway, Vncle of young Forrir.br_
Who Impotent and Bedrid, fcatfely heares
Ofthts }ItsNephewes purpofe, to'fuppreffe
I_.ts ftlrther gate heetein. In that the Leuies,
The L,qs, and fullproportions are all made
Out of his fubie& : and we heere dtfpatch
You good Cornd,_u, and you P'dten_ut,
For bearing of this greeting to old Norway',
Gluing to you no further perfonall power
To bufinefl'e_ith the King, more then the fcope
, Of there ddated Articles allow :
Farewell aud let your haft commend your duty.
F'oh. In tbat#nd all thlngs,wili we fl_ew ourduty,
King, We doubt it nothing,heartily farewell.
Exit gdtnM_l _,d Cornd_w.
And new L_trttt, what's the newts _ith you ?
You
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Ytu told vs oCIbme fuir_ What h't/.,_1#t _ .
.
You cartons f_ak¢ of Rn fon to the Dane, "
And loof¢ your voyce.Whu would'ft thou bq_/,am_u;
That Ihall not be my Offer, not shy Asking ?-;,
The Head ia not more Ngiu¢ torhe Heart,
The Ha_I more Inf_rualcntall to'the Mouth, '
Then is the Throne of Dcomarke to shy Father.
What would'l_ thou haue/._¢rtts ¢
Lace. Dread my Lord,
Your leaue and fauour to resume to France. _
From whence, though willingly 1came to Dcnmatk¢
To fiaew my duty in your Coronation.
Yet now I mutt confeffe, th0t duty done,
My thoughts and wlflles bend againe towards France,
And bow them to your gracious leaue and pardon.
K/Jt. HaueVouyourFatberaleau¢?
What fayel Po[lonim?
Pal. He hath my Lord_:
I do befeech you glue him leaue to go.
King. Take shy faire houre Lasru's, time be thine,
And shy bef( gracea fpend it at thy will :
I_lt now my Cofin Ham/at,and my Sonne ?
Him. A litdeamrcthenkin,
and leffethenkinde.
]_wg. How is it that the Clouds fldl hang on you _'
Ham. Noc fo m)r Lord, I am too much l'¢h'gun.
._ef.
GoodH_lstcaflthymghtlycolour,,ff,
&ndlet thine eye looke like a Friend on Denmarke.
Do not for euer with shy veyled lids
Seeke for shy Noble Father in the du_;
Thou kuow'll'tis common,all that hues muff dye,
Pairing through Nature, to.Ftemit 7.
H_.
l Madam,it is common.
12_e¢.. It"it be ;
Why feemes it fo particular with thee.
/-/'_.Seemes Madam? Nay.it is: I know not Stereos:
'Ti$ not alone my Inky. Cloake (good 10latheO
Nor Cuftomary f, ires of folemne Blacke,
Nor windy fufpi,ation offorc'd breath_
No, nor the t'ruitfuURiuev Inthe Eye,
Nor the deie&ed hauiour of the Vffage,
Together withall Formes, Moods, l_ewes of Gti_fe_
Thac can denote me truly. Thefe indeed Secme,:
For they are a_ions that a man might play :
But 1haue that Within, _'hich paffeth fl_ow;
There, bm the Trappings,and the Suitcs of woe.
ICing. _r_s (weec and commendable
In your Nature H_m/u,
To glue there mourning duties to your Father: •
But you tour know, your Father loft • Father,
•That Father loft, loll his, and the Sutuiuer bound
In fihall Obhga(_on, for fome terme
TodoobliqutousSortow.
Buttoperfeuer
In ob{_mate Coodolemeut, is a courfe
O(_:lptoas ({ubbornneffe. ']'is vnmanly gteefe,
. I.t_ew_s a w_ll ,nol_ incortec_ to Hea,eq,
?, Heart v,.fo_t_rd, a bhnde impatient,
: A_|V:.&rfla,_d_'g fin,pie, and vnkhool'd :
: I ,,r,_bat ,,v: k.o_v mui{ be, and is as common
^, a_¢ d,e mo!t vulgar thing to fence,
_.,_,
hy'i_ould we i:_o_r peeuKh Oppofition
Tak.e _t to heart ?Fye,'ti_ a fault to Heauen,
A fault againft the Dead, a fault _o Nature,
"I'oReafon moil abfurd, whole common Theama
Is dezthof Fathers, and _ho fhll hath cried.
i_rom tim firfl Coarfe,tlll he that dyed today,
Ct,_ tourbe fo. We pray you throw to earth
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This vnprenaldisg wo¢, and _iak¢ ofw ",'
As ofal%ther; For let the w_id take note a
You are the raofi immediate te om T hegneJ
And with no lcfre Nobility of Lone,
Then :hat which deere_ Fath_ barnes his 5onne,
Do I impart towards you, Foryour intent
In going back¢ to Schoole in Wittenberg.
It is molt retrograde to our defire:
And we bcfeech you, bend you to romaine
Hear in the cheere and comfort of our ¢?e,
Our cheefefl Courtier Cofin, andour Sonne.
,,P._. Let aoc shy Mother lore her Prayerl H4a_lo:
I prythee flay with vs, go nor to Wittenberg.
H,_w. ] {hall in all an/befi
Obey you Madam.
K_y. Why'tisalouing,mdafalreRepi%
'
Be as our lille in Denmsrhe. Madam con_
This gentle and vnforc'd accordoflt, mln
Sits ._mdingto my heart ; in grace whereof,
No iocona health that Denmarke drinkesto day,
But the great Cannon to the Clowds _al! tell,
And the Kings Rouee,d_ Hesuens fhall bruise againe,
Refpeaklng e-arthly Thunder. Come away.
_E.voa_
t..,qga_ Ha_.
Ham. Oh that this too too fdid Fldh, would melt,
Tllaw, and refolue it felfe into a Dew:
Or that the Euerlafling had not fiat
His Cannon 'gainf( Selfe-flaughter. OGod, O God !
How weary.flale,flat,and vnprofitable
Seemea to me all the vfes of this world ?
Fie on't ?Oh fie, fie, 'sis an vnweeded Garden
That growe_ to Seed : Things rank, and grofl'ein _qatare
Poffe fie it meerely. That it fl_ouldcome to this :
But two months dead :Nay,not Io much; not _wo_
So eacellcnr a King, that wal to this
H_pcrio, ton Saryre : fo louing to my Mother,
"I hat he might not beteene the windeaofheauen
Vifit bet facctoo roughly, l-_auen
andEarth
Mut_ I remember: why fl_wo¢ld hamg6n him_
As ifencreaf¢ of Appetite had growne
By what it fed on ; andyet within amonth ?
Let me not rhinke on't :Frailty, shy name is woman.
A hide Month, or ere thole fnooeswere old.
With which fhc followed my pore Fathera body
Like Nine, all scares. Why {he,euen/he.
(O Heauea I A beafl that wants difcourfe of Reafon
Would han¢ moum'd longer) married with mine Vnkle,
My Fathers Brother: bur no more like my Father,
Then I to Hsrc_l_t, Within i Idoneth ?
Ere yet the fair of moil vnrighteoue Teare_
Had left the flu(hint ofher gauled eye,,
Shemartied. Omofiwickedfpeed.topol_
, ,
With fuch dexterity to Incel_uous fiaem :
It is not, nor it cannot come _egood.
But bteake my heat, forl muff hold my t_ue.
_.to" H_r_/_, _,m,_

all£_r_a_.

H_r. Halle to your Lordlhip.
H,_u_. | am gladto fee you wcU :
I'Xor_i_,orI do forget my felfe.
H0r. The fame my Lord,
And yourpore S_tuant
euer.
Ht_. Sir my g_md fiigud,
lie change that name withyoo :
And what _
you_om Wittenberg H,_li_)

I. ii. 43_x64
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.'/._r_e_u.
M,r. Mygood Lord.
Ifzm. I atn very glad to fee you: good ¢uen Sir.
Bat what in faith makeyou from YOttem_erge?
II,r. A truallt difpofitlon, good my Lord.
tt.,m. I would not h3ue your Enen,y fay fo;
Nor th 411you doe ,,tne care that violence,
To make it trufler of your o_,ne report
A _.utdl your felfe. I know you ate no Truant :
B _t _hat Isyour affa,re in E/#no:.'," ?
\Vc:'l teach you tc_ drlnke decpe,ere you depart,
lice. My L,_rd,l came to fee your Fathers Funeral!.
ll.m.
I pr_y thee doe not n,c,, k me (fellow Student)
I th,nke it wa_ to fee my .M_thets Wedding.
lint. ludced q,)' l.o-d,lt tollowed hard vpqll.
l.r.:m. "Iht_ft th, aft llor_t;o : the P::nerall B tkt-meats
Dz,tc_h!lyfuru'l%tbtththeMarriagelablc_;
_.'_',,uht I had met my dcarefl fi_e in heaurn,
l._- I had euet fet,e th.lt day tioratto.

J= -

Hold you the watch to Nnghtl
.i:'
..
_otb. We doe my Lord.
'
Ham. Arm'ds fay you?
Both. Arm'd, my Lord.
Flare. F_om top to toe?
"Botb. My Lord,from head to route.
tin,,.
"I hen faw you not his face/'
liar. 0 yes, my Lord, he wore his Beauer vpl
1am.
What, Iookt he frowningly?
t/or. A countenance more in furrow then in anger.
Hanu. Pale,or red?
Hot. Nay very pale.
H,,ra. And hxt his eyes vpon you?
tlor. Molt cotlf_antly.
H,:ra l wouhl I had boone :here.
I[_r. It w,ntld haue m,th amaz'd you.
ll,:m
Ve:}'hke, veryl:kc:
flaldltlong?
(dred.
liar. t,Vlltle one with moderate halt might tell a hua¢.41l. I ongcr,longer.
.

"_,yf_ther, me thmke_ I tee _v _ad,er.
I?or. Oh _shere,:q, I t, rd?
H.,_. In my m!:_ _s eve (Flrratio)
ll,r. I *a,_"ham once; he was _ goodly King.
ii.',-,. }I c _as a man, take him tbr all m all,
: l':..dl _,o. lo_k vp'm ht_ hse _galne.
l!or. My I ol d, I thmke I iaw him yeflernight.
ll.om Sa_'? Wit._¢
lice. My ! ord,d,e King your Father.
litre. The 1.7:n_r_y Father?
t'or. Sea'.'ox_y_,ur admirat_on for a _hile
W't!} at_atteqt care- tilt I may dehuar

tto_. !'-:ot _hen I faw't.
ttam. i{'_ Beard wasgrifly?no.
Ilo_. lr wa_, as I hauc teene _t m his life,
_ Sable Sduer'd.
(gaine.
I/am. I le watch tonight
; perchanc.e 'twill wake aI/or
1 _..rtaqt you it will.
ILtm. If tt affume my noble Fatl_ers perfon,
lle ipeake to It,though Hell ,t Iclte flmuld gape
An,I bad me h,,ld m) peace. I pray you al/_
1! y,m hauc httherto conceald thts fight;
L_t it bee treble m your filen_e ltdl ;
A'_d whatfoeucr el; {hdl hap to mghr,

V_.o:_ ti.c wzttt,fl'_ of thel'e Ge:_tlemen,
"1"::,_mar,sell to y-:u.
l?,m. For }lcatie**s loue let me heare.
tIo.. "I ..:'o ns_ht_ r._gether, had thefe Gentlemen
.?¢,rte!l'-s_ a _d Bar_.ardo) on their Watch

Gtue tt an vndetfl mdtng but no tongue!
Iwdlrequite your loucs; fo, fareye well :
Vpott rlw Platforme tw,xt eleuen and tw.lue,
lie v'+;_ yot,.
.d,_. O,,r duty to your Honour.
Exe#nt.

I," .'h_ dead _'at _.and mtdJle of the night
; -::.. ti._s e,c_untred.
A figure like your Fathe G
...t,'J at all points exa_ly, Cap,, P¢_
,\;;?care,. before them, and with follemne march
G,.cs flow and fiately : Be them rt_rlce he walkt_
1>>
,, c!lc'r r_[?tefl at_d fi'are-furprtztd eve_,
V,' ,d .'n ._.; "l':..t:_heon._ length; _ hfll_ they befld'd

Ham. Youx loue,as mine to you: fat ewell.
My Father_ S.oittt m ^rmes ? ,a.II ts not _ell.
! doubt Ibme f,,le play : would the N,ght were come:
Till then fit lhll my foule; foule deeds w,ii rife,
Though all the earth orewhelm them to mens'eies. Exit.

to

tl e of e,

S:._r.d du'_[,e and :'pea!,e taut to him. This to me
In dreadfiall !_ctec:e tn p_rt thev did,
A,*,l I v.zth tLcm the thtr3t N,g(tt kept the Watch,
Whet,as they had dehuer'd both in time,
F,_r._- of rite tbv_f; each _vo: d made tlue and good,
"l ;_e A[q, artrtot_ m'nes
I kne:,¢ )'our Father :
There hand, ate not atore hke.
l-tam. B It wh':re ,,;'a_this ?
/liar. My Load vr,,n the platleorme wherewe watrht.

'

Scena "Tertia
".......

'*

Enter Laertes and Opbeh_.
Law. My aeceffartes are tar.bark's; Farewell :
And '_tflet_asthe Winds giu_ genefir,
And Conuoy _s aft, finns; doe not fleepe_
But tea me heare from you.
Opbel. Doe you doubt that?

ram Did yon,_ot fpeaketo it?
If:-. My Lord, I d_d;
B,:t ,_.nfwere made it none: yet once me thought
It l,fted vp it head,and did addreffe
I t felfe to motion, like as it would fpea_e :
g._ z,ae, then, the Morning C-_:ke crew lowd ;
A':d at the fnut_d It fm'unke m haft away_
And v_,alfht from our fight.
Ha'_. TI_ ,cry Strange.
liar, As I doe hue my hnnn,rd Lord 'sis true;

Lace. For Hamlet,ann the tt fling of his fauours_
Ftc.I,_it a fal]qion and a toy m Bloud;
A Vtolet in the youth of Pr.ny Nature;
"Froward,not
permanent; lweet not lafling
"l't_efopphance oft minute? No more.
Opbel. No more but fo.
Laer. Thmke it no more :
For nature creffant does not grow alone,
In thewes and Bulke. but as his Temple waxes,
The inc,.ard leruice of the Minde and %ule

•_nd we d,d :h.,ke It writ do_'ne in our duty
To let you know of st.
/-/am. Indeed, tndeed Sirs; but this troublesme.

Growes wide _'ithall. Perhaps heloues you now_
And now no Ioyle nor cautell doth befmerch
The'certue of his feare : but you muff fcare
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F,rewelli
myBlet_ngf¢lfonthisinthee.

Ilol ha hlmf¢|fe is lubie_ to his Birth"
H_ may not, as vnuallued pcrfons doe,
Carue for himfelfe ; for, on his choyce depends
The fan6tity and health of the weole State.
And therefore muft his choyce be ciicumfcrib'd
V,to the royce and yielding of that Body,
Whereof hc is the Head. Then if he fayes he louis you,
It fits your wifedome fo forte to beleeue it;
J As he inhis peculiar Se& and force
| May"glue his flying deed: which is no further,
| Then the maine royce of Denmdrb_tgoes wlthail°
Then weigh what loffe your Honour may fuftaine,
]fwith too trident care you hft his Songs ;
Or lore your Heart; or your chaft'rreafme open
To his vnmaflred importunity.
Feare it OphilJ,l,feare it my deare Sifter,
Andkeepe liithln the reare of your Affe_qion;
Out of' the i'hot and danger of Defire.
The charielt Maid is Prodigall enough,
llrflie vnmaske her beauty to the Moone :
Yertue it felfe fcapes not calumnious flroakes,
The Canker Galls, the Infants of the Spring
Too oft before the buttons ba d_fclos'd,
And in the Morne and liquid dew of Youth,
Contagious blaftments are molt imminent.
Be wary then, beet fafety his in fetre;
youth to it felfe rebels, though none elfe neere.
Opb,. I fhali th'effe& of this good Leffon keepe,
As watchmen to my heart : belt good my Brother
Doe not as fome vngraclous Paftots doc,
Shew me the tieepe and thorny way to Heauen;
Whilfl like I pu(t and reckleffe Libertine
Himfelfe,the Prlmrofe path of dalliance treadsa
] And rinks not his owne reade.
i
L4r,'. Oh, feare me not.
]
E_ter po/osiat.
{ I liay too long ; but here my Father cornel:
i211do"uble bleil'ing il a double grace;
Occafio_ fmi!es vpon a fecond leaue.
lltlhs. Yet heere L_ertes ¢ Aboord,aboord foe/home,
The winde fits in the fhoalder ofyour falle,
And you are fluid for there : my blefflng with you;
And thefe few Precepts it, thy memory,
See thou Charal.qer. Giue thv thoughts no tongue,
Nor any vnproporrion'd thought his A& :
Be thou familiar; but by no meanes vulgar:
The friends thou haft, and their adoption trade,
Grapple them to ih), Soule, viith hoopei of Steele :
But doe not dull thy palme, -_,_ithentertainment
Ofeach vnhatch't,vnfledg'd Comrade. Beware
Of entrance to a quatrell : but being in
Beat't that tk'oppofed may bev_are of thee.
Giue eueiy man thine care ;but few thy royce:
Tak." e._ct*al a'as cenfure;but referue thy itidgement :
Coflly thy habit as thy puree can buy ;
But not ex]',c _ltn fancle; rich,not gawdie:
For the A.?p_eIt oft proclaimes the man.
And the 7 i,l l_,':lie_,_tthe belt ranckand flatlon,
Ar e of a molt fcb'_ and generous cheffin thgt.
Neither a bot. owe-,,:_r a l_.der be;
j For lone oft loies b,-th it f_lfe and friend:
And b,-rowmg d ll_t _ce _,..,eot Husbandry.
This abo,le a!'; to thine _...,.',cfiler be true:
A_d it irlllIt t'ollowias tk: i';lg!:_ theDay I
Thoil can[t not it,eel be ]alf¢ c_.,_lyinall.

Lie. Moil humbly dol I lake my ]eaue. my Lord.
F,llw. The time inuites you, goe, your feruants tend.
Liwr. Farewell Ophelia, and remember will
What I hsue laid to you.
Opbt. "l'isin my memory lo&t,
And yoll your felfe/hall keepe the key of it.
L_'r. Farewell.
F.xit L_.
Pd,,. What ifl Opheh.Ihe hath faid to you .-,
Op/_. So pleafe you,fomthing touching the L.tt_o_/ct.
Polen. Marry, well bethought :
T,s told me he hath very oft of late
Giuen priuate time toyou; and you your felfe
Haue of your audience heine moil tiee and bounteous.
l fit be fo, as fo its put on me;
And that in way of caution" I muff tell you,
You doe not vnderftand your felfe fo cleetely,
As it behoues my Daughter, and your Honour.
What is betweene you,glue me vp the truth?
O?ti. He hath my Lord of late, made many tenders
Ot his iff'e6qionto me.
l>,lon. AffeOiion,puh. You fpeake llke a greene Giile,
Vnfifted in fuch perlilous ¢-zrcumfla,ce.
Doe you beleeue his tenders,as you call them?
Ophe. I do not know, my Lord,what I fhould thlnke.
Pol,,. Marry lie teach you; thmke your felfe a Baby,
, That you haue tal_e histendets for true pay,
Which are not flarhng. Tender your felfe more deal',y;
Or not to crack the winde of the poore Phrafe,
Roaming it thus, you'l tende: me a foole.
O/,ht. My Lord,he hath importun'd me with Ioue,
In honourable faflfion.
Pdon l,fafhion you may call ihgo too,go too.
Opbe. And hath giuen countenance to his fpeeih,
My Lord, with all the ,owes of Heauen.
Polos. l.Sptinges to catch Woodcocks. I doe know
When the Bloud burnes,ho_ Prodlgall the Soule
Glues the tongue vo_es: there blazes,Daughteb
Gluing more light then heate; extin& in bothl
Euen m their promlfe, as it it li making;
You mu't not take for fire. For this tlmeDaughter,
Be fomewhat fcanter of your Maiden prefence;
Set your entreatments at a higher rate,
Then a command to parley. For Lord Ha_ltt,
Beleeue fo intich in him,that he is young,
And with a larger tether may he walke,
Then may be gtu-.n you. In few,Op&D,h
Doe not beleeue his vowes;for they are Broakers,
Not ofthe eye,which their lnueflments/how :
But meere implorators ofvnDoly Surer,
Breathing hke fan&lfied and pious bonds,
The better to beguile. This is for aU :
I would nor,ln plaine ttarmes, from this time forth,
Haue you fo fl_nder any moment leifure,
As to glue words or talke with she Lord Hamlet:
Looke too't, I charge you; come your waycs.
Of,be, I/hall obey my Loid.
£x¢l, it.

It_.
Hor.
Ha_.
H,r.
,4I,i,.
H,r.

Enter tlamlet,Hor_tia._farcclha.
The Ayte bites/hrcwdly : is it very' cold?
It is a nipping and an eager ayte.
What hower,ow?
i i}*mkeIt In(ks oftwehe.
N_, it ,! flroi,ke.
(feifon,
In,lied I t.eard It not: then it drawes neere il,e

Wherein the Spil it t_el,thit wont to walke.
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_?'h3t does this meane n_TLord ?
(roufe,
Ham. The King doth wake to night, and takes his
K¢epes waffels and the fwaggering vpl]mng teclesa
And as he dreines his draughts ofRes_;fl_downe,
The kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray out
The _.r)umphof his Pledge.
Horat. Is it a euflame ?
llam. I marry ifl)
And ,o my mind, th,ugh I am n,_fiueheetej
And to the manner bo;ne: It as _C_:tt_;,t_e
Motc hoaou:'d m the breach,then the ob feruaace,
l:nrerCb#.
Ito,. Looke n:yLor,'.tt ¢ome_.
tiara. Angel, an?,M,n,fler'. cfGt ace ,!ef.'nd v;:
l;: th*'u a Sp_ri:of health,ca Goblin d;aa,'d,
l)rt,_;,with tt:c" 2y;egftom Heaue;,,or blaits from H:il,
BeC,/edcnts ,¢._Lkedor ch._:ttubi¢,
Thou ccm'fi in fu& a que!_;_,:l,4o_c
fl,ape
1 hat I _,.tl fpe.:keto thte. IIe caq :hcc lr, zmkt,
Kmg,F:.:het,l(o':Al Dane : Oh,oh,a,fwe4me s
Let me not burti m lg::o: allce ; but tell
Why shy Canomz'd bones Hearfed in death,
l;aue b_t ft then' cet,_ents, why the Sepulcher
Whereto we law thee quiedy e,mrdd,
H:th op'd his ponderous and Mat ble iawes,
ro _atl thee vp ag_,ine? What may this meape_
Tha" thou dead C::arfe ag,_ine in compleat fleel¢,
R_.u._'._thus the £hmpft s of the Moone,
Making Night hidious? And we fooles of Nature_
So homdly to fnake our dif_ofit,m,
W_th the_lghts beyond tl_c¢;'ca&cs o.¢ourSoule;,
'
:
. wh_t fho,ld wcdoc ?
Sa_,,x;-hyi_tlus? waste.ore
>
6bail k,dyat ltam?et.

Her. Hour.after, to what iffue will this calve ?
31"a'. Something is rotten m the State of Denmark¢.
Her, Heauen wdl dire& ,r,
Alu. Nay,let's follow h!m.
Zxtupt.
E, ter Gk,fl d_dI!amlet.
(ther.
H-.'m"Where writ thou lead me! _peak;lle go po fur.
Gbo. Marke me
Ham. I wdl.'
Gbe. My bower is a[mofl come0
When I to fulphur,ms and to:mcnungFlames
blufl rtnd_u vp my fclii.
t14w. Alas poore Ghofl.
Gbe. Pitty me rot,but 5endthy ferious hearing
To what I fl:all vnfold.
Barn. Speake, I am be un._to heare.
6be. So art thou to rt.t,c:)gc-,.¢.
},(n thou_alt hcare.
Ham. Wt_at ?
Gbo. I am shy Fathers Spirib
Dootn'd for a certame terme to walke the night;
And fi,r the day cor)_n'dto falt JnFters,
Tid the louse crimesdone in my dayes o! Nature
Areburnt and purg'd away ? B:,t that I am forbid
To tell the fetters of my P;iion-Houfe!
i could aTalc wffold, v,hole hghrefl word
Would harrow vp ehy ten[e, frecTe shy yotmg blood,
Make the' two cye_ hke Starrcs,t.C:,rttiom their Spheres:
"l'hyknotty and comb;ned locks to par G
And eat h particular knife to fi_'1_d
an end,
Like Q22fllesvp(;_ the fretehii P.-_,rentit:e :
Bt_tt',n_eternal/blafi'n instil ,at l,e
T,, ca;us ¢,fflclh andblovd; hii ?/,"m.'e:, oh l'-fl,
Iftheu d,!ii e,,er tby deare Fatl.-: l,_ue,
I
2tiara. Oh [s.eauca!

As If_t tbme in,partmel_. &d dcfire
/-_r. alone.
It beckons yo9 to ,qoea_,,ay ,_ith it,
Toyou
Mar. Looke _'ith xx'l_atcourteous a&ion
It wa_s you to a more remoucd ground :
doe not goe with it.
Hor..No,by no n:eanes.
IIam. i t will not I_,eake: then will I follow it.
liar. Doenot my Lord.
tL,n. Why, what fl_ould be d_e flare ;_
I do: not let my hfe at a pins f.'e;
And _ormy So!de,what can it doe to that ?
Bem.g'a ,hm.g,:mmortall as it felfe ".
It _aucs me forth againe;lle follow it.
Ho_.V/hatif_ttemptyoutowardtherloudmyLord?
Or to the dre;dfull Sotmet of the Cliffe,
That beetle_ o'rc l:s bale _nto the Sea,
And there affumes rome other I_ortible form%
Which might depriue }'our Soucraignty otReafon,
And draw you into madnefle tl:mke,of_tT'
H,m. It wafu _e flill : goe on lie fellow thee.

Ha_,. Mutthet ?
t
ct_.
Renenge
his foulc
and moil
vnnatur:.II
6"l:ofl.
M'=rthermoil
foule,as
inthebcfl
it is Mu,
; tbe:',
/ B,at rhssmuff foule,fl,ange,amt vnnatutall.
ltam. Halt,haft me to kno,._ _t_
T hat with wings as fwiii
As meditation,6r the thoughts of Lo,e,
M _yt\veepe to m,vReuenge.
Churl. Jfinde thee apt_
And duller PnouldqLthou be thra the fat weede
That rots it felfe in rare,on Lethe Whaffe,
Would'fl thou n6_ Rirre in thi,. Now Hamlet heare :
It's giuen out,that fleeping in _mineOrchard,
A Serpent l_uagme : lb the whole eare of Denmatk¢_
ls by a forged proceffe ofmy death
Rankly abus'd ; But _now thou Nobleyoutb_
The Serpen_ that did fling shy FatherM:fe,
Now weares hi_ Crowne.
.
IfAm. O my Propheticke fat,It: m|ne_.rncle ?
Ghofl. I theftine¢lhmus, that adulterate l_¢aff
W,th wi:chctaft ofh,s wits, hath Traitorous guift¢.

A4ar_ Hold
You fh:lt
not goe my Lord.
tiara.
offycur't.and.
n all not goe.
Hot. Bc tu,*'d,yo u ,n.
Hem. M)' f_tc cries cut,
,
And m:,kes e_ch petty Attire in this bodyt.
As hardy as the Nemian Lions ntrue :
Sttll ._m_col'd? Vnhand meGentlemen :
By Heau'n,lle make a Ghofl ofhim that lets me:
[ I fay away,goe o%Ile follow thee.
[
i!x'ew_tqb_fl _" Hm_l_r,
[ . tDr. He wm:esdefperate with imagination.
J

A4ar. Let's follow;'tis not fit thus to obey him.

Oh
wicked
Wit:m]
G d'ts,that
haue the power
So to
feduce?
V_'onto
to this fhamcfifll
LuR
' ' ot"my molt feeining, v*stuou_ Q_.eene:
Tlae',':th
Ob [;_,_/e,,what a f-'!b::_ effw,, there,
From ,ne,,Mmfe lone w'-,6of that di gu-ty,
1"hatit _,venthand inhand, euen w,izhthe Vow
I madeto her in Marriage;and to decline
Vpon a _'retch, whol_Naturall gifts were poore
,.. To thole of mine. But Vertue,a_ it neuer wtl be m_ued_
Though Lewdneffe court it,
ina fl_apeof Hcauen :
So Lgfi, though to a radiant/mgell link'd,
Will Fateit felf¢ in a CAlefliallbed,&:
Oo
prey on, G_rbage.
But
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T& V-r.gelie
o/'Ham.

B'atfofr,raethinl_-t_-If_t the Mornings Ayr¢;
[B,efc let mebe : Slewing within maneO_rchard,
aMy cuf_ome alwayes in the afiernoonq
gpon ,ny fecure hewer thy Vncle flole
With suyce of cuffed Hebenon in a Violl,
And m the Porches oGnine fearesdtd pure
The leaperou; Difhl,nent; _,_horecite&
Holds fuch an enmity w,h bloud of Man,
I hat fwifcas Q.22¢k-filuerJt courfes through
,
The nacurall L,a,c_and Alhes ofthe_ody ;
And w:th a fodame wgo'_r it doth puffer
Aad curd,like Aygre d_7;l'?u:gs men Mdke_
lhe dun and wh-',f):r,e b_oo..t: fo d'd it mine ;
And a,heft m ttata:Tetre: bak'd al,,ou%
Mo.q Lazar-hke, wMi vile a:u!lcathlbme cruf_,
All m_, fmoo_h Be ;'y.
y a Brothers hand,
Thi's was I, ll_:i', t,_.,,
"" '+_
Of L fe,ofCrowne, D aud Q_leer_eagonce dtfpatcht g
Cut offeuen m the ,.IGflomcs ot'ts_
7 Sitme,
Vnhouzzt.'d, dlfappoincc'.t, vnnancld, •
No re, kon_:}g msde,bu: :.'nt to my account
W,th all :,'qytmpe_fcc_:onson my head;

',"
"*
,

Hoe, Not ],my Lord, byHeauen.
Ma. lqo_I, m7Lold.
.
(think it_ "
Haw. How fayyou thtrhwonldheazt ofmen once
Bur yau'l be fecrfetib
,
5_otb. I, by Heau'n, my Lord.
tiara. "Ihere's nere a villmne dwelling in all Denmarlte
But hce's anarrant kn=ue.
Her. There needs no Ghofl my Lord, come from the
Graue,to tell vsthis.
/-/an. Why right,yon are i'th' right;
_,na re, without more circumflancfeat all,
I hold it fit that we Ihske hands,and part:
Yo%as your bt_fines and defires fl_all point you :
For euery man ha%bufineffe and dfefire,
Such as _tti : tad for mine ownepoorepart,
Looke you, l)e goepray.
llor. "l'hefeate but wdd and hurling word_+myLord
H,rm. I'm f_rry they offend you heartily :
Yes faith heartdy.
llor. The, fe'sno offcnremy Iord.
H,,_. Yes, by Saint J_4trtcl'.e !,tit there is my Lord,
And tnuth offer*retoo, touching thts VH_on ilecre :

Oh
h ._r:,ble
Oh horrd_l%
;fthou
h'*f_no:are
i,a:bee muff
bearehorrible:
it not;
Let not the Reyal!B:d of Denmarke be
A Couch for Lux,ry arftldamned In,eft.
But ho_.foe,::r thou par/uef} th,s Ad_,
Tarot not shy n,md ino.r let shy Soule contrlue
gal,_:t shy Mother o,aght; leaue I.ei to heaurn _
d to th.Cc Tt,or._'s th._t:n her b,)fom¢ Ioage,
Fo pri:ke and I_iz_gher. Fare thee _e!l at once;
The GIow-w ._rm=fl, cwes the Marine co hfeneere,
^nd gins to r'1 e his v:,c_e_u_ll Fire:
Adue,ad'_e,Ham.% : re,r::mbcr m:.
£.xit.
tI,mOt_ally,..uhoflofl]ca::cn!
OhEmti, _:hatels?
And {hAl Ic'. "F ! c Hell _ Oh fie : h<,/d_y heart; ''
And you :ny 1]:,_ewe,,g:o:_' not ir.qal_t Oldl
"""
But beate me t_:t}:ly vp: Rot;ember thee ?
'
I,thou pocre fjhof_, g,h)!e
,heronry holds a f=at¢
In this d;f_ra_cd Globe : i_cmember thee ?
Yet,from theTabieofmy Memory,
lie wipe away all trtulall fond Records,
All Gwes of Bookc_,a_l refines, all p_efure, puff,
That youth and obferuation co?p,cd there;
And shy Commandment all alone fh_L1hue
Within die Bcuke and Volume ofrr,¢ Braine,
Vnmixt with baler m_tte_; yes, yes, by Heauen :
Oh muff pernt-_iousworn,;: !
Oh V_llai_.e,Vdlame, fi_il ,ng damned Villaine ]
My TabXe;,n,y Tablet; meet it ill fee it downe,
That one may ftn_le_and (mile and be a Vdlamfe_
At lfeaftI'm fare it may be fo in Denmarke ;
SoVnckle there you ate : now to my word;
It is; Adue, _,due, Remembei me : I haue fwom't.
Hat _" A4ar.vmbm. My Lord,my Lord,
letter Horatt, and M_cdlm.._
/,I_r. Lord l!amler.
line. Il eauen fecute him.
.M',*r. So be it.
If0r. I/1o, ho,b_, my Lord.
H_. Hd!_,h%':'%bos _come bird_com¢.
.,War. He,.+ ,fr: n+).Noble LordP
H0r. What ne'._,es, my Lord?
litre. Oh v_ond.-rfull!
Ir_,. Good my Lord tell it.
Ham. No you'l r,uealc st.
i

.....

jl

It
honeH
that let n,e
tell you : vs,
Furtsar,
)'o._r
dellreGhofl,
to know,hat
is betweene
O rc,,_t'_et't a5 you may. Ptnd now good friends+
As you ate l:,_eo,t_,_;ch,i'ers and Soldiers,
Gme me oae poore lequcft.
Her. What it's my Lord? ,ae will.
Ham Neuer make known what you haue feen to night.
5both. My Lord we _tll not.
1
Nay, but lwear't.
lior, Infaith my Iotd, not L
ddar. Nor I my Lord : in faith.
Ham. Vpon my fword.
,_l,_cdl Wehauefworn-.myLord,lready.
If._m Indee,t,vi_o,_my (w+_rdl+:detd
G_o. by care.
Gbofl crtesz,,ckr tbtSta_e.
Ham. Ah ha boy,Syefl thou fo. Art thouthete truep",m), ? Come one you here thul fellow in the f¢lletedgfe
Co,,f._n: to {weare.r
!
Ho'. P,,q,(.ie .be Oot:. my Lord.
' H _,n Nrurr ,,, I]_eakcofth_s that 7ou haue leone.
S.:.,._e by my fv ord.
c, ko. "_ ca, e.
lta,_. Hw _y _,&q_ePThen wee'l fhift for grownd,
Come rather Gentlemen,
And lay your ban4, -gatne vpot_my fwor&
Neuer to ffeake otth_s that you haue heard:
S weare by my Sv_ord.
(,ha S _.eare.
(fail?
_tam. W'd :a_do_dMole,can'fl worke i'th' ground fo
A _,o,tt,y l)mner,,once m¢+_re
tccnoue good friends.
tier. Oh d_y and night.but this it wondtou_ {trange.
Ham. And thctef,,re as a flea.gee glue it welcome.
The[e are more things in H:auen and Earth, tlorati_,
Then are dreatn't of in our Philof,ophy But come,
Here as bfefore.,_utr fo heIpe you mercy,
How flrauge or odde fo ere I beare my fclfe;
(As I perchance h:ereaftcr _all thmke meet
To put at',Anttcke dlfpofit_oo on :)
That you at fuch time feeing me, nener i_aU
Wnh Armes encombred thus, or thus, head 0hake;
Or by pronouncing of fume doubtful] Phrafe;
As _eli,we know,or we could and if we would,
Or tf we lit} to fpeakfe_or there be and if the'remight,
Or fwd_amb,guous gluing out to note,
That
,
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Ti--_,.c
v,)u k,iow ought of me; this not to do6: .' -"
lSo grace and mercy at your, m0t_nted¢ htlpe you :
Swc_re.
G'.'_,q. Sweare.
ti.'m. B eft, ref{ perturbed gpii';_.: fo Gearleme%
Wt:h all my lone I d_m commcr, d n.e toyou ;
And _'ha:t'opoorea
m._r_as H,,mL-ris,
,
M _ydoe t'ex_r:efft:hts lou0 anti [r_."nd;_;g :._ you;';
G,_d vd!mg _a_I _'_'otlocke : let v. _oe m togetker_
An._'t;:ly._t:, _t_::crs on y'otlr |_,t,|_es1t, rty, ....
I h: tt me ,_ ut:t ,,t"toynt : Oh ¢,ded f[,:ghr,
I h_ eucr I :_ ._:,bor,le to fct it_ight.'
N,.y,comelet'sgoeto,;ctt,er.
. ,
w,,(k,,
...................................

A:Tus

:_

I was about to fay fomtb.h:g : _hetc 5,] I left, e?
Rqnel. At doles hlthe [onfe.quen(e :
.
At tr]end, or In, and Gent|croat:.
Fv!_n. At c[cfr_ m the cot;¢cqumce. I mire'y,
lledofes_x,,hyoutlms,
lknow, rl.ei.Jetttlcn,ln_
I fax, l,tt. ycl}ctJ y_or tod_et d.ay;
(3. th:,l or thet_,wlth teacha,_d lutl,;an,t as y',u f.,y,

,:re,
e

Enter Fo!o_::#,a,;4 _r/;zdd_.
i;:m

zy9

The youth you breath ofguilry, be affur'd
Heclofes w;thyou mthtsconleqoenee:
.'.
Good fir,or |%or friend, or Geutleamn..
,
According to tbePhrate and the ,fiddmonj; _"
Ofman ar,d COuntry.
'"
Rqnd.
Very goodmy Lord..
relt_. And thenStr does be this ?
,
He doe_ : what v,'._s I about to fay ?"

,,,',

"ghere falhng out at Tennis;
br p_ cha;_ce,
l taw him enter fitch a houfeofia,k:;
F,..te.'_cet,aBrofl_ctl, o: fi, forth. Scc you now;

--To f" _. Gtue

a
mitt.

ht_ tl)oney:at'l{

d_eirt_ote$

Re Tr,*LG.

Rc,..ol 1 _ li n,y ! ned. "_
rol.,_. You tba!l doe m,-,rue,s wifely: good fl,ffnddo,
Before you, ;fire hsm you make it_q..,try
0 (i,, _ bchautour.
R'),'.!. My Lot,], l d,d i,t'.t:d!t.
/',,,'es. M2r:7,wc!l i,.,!;
Vc: y v. _.!ll:,J. I _:cl;e you Sir,
Et,q" :*e me fi:Iq..-;h,_t Dat:_.ct s arc in Part, ;
g_ld hew,and who:_hat mca.'z.-ia,,d _ l,c*e tl_cy keepc:
X\ ha,. (,)mpaily,at _xh_.t o, pcta_c : _l_d.fin !;:_g
By t,t,. _ rncon,i'._lT'mc'_t il',d all,:: rf'f.?.lef_Lon,
That
th,:v d'ac know
l_y lont'c
: (it, me yOtl m,)rcnccrer
v,:h

touch

1 hc:_ },out j _rtlcLi].;t

dcd, a-i,J,

T_Iaeyou a_t_:ctc ,i

.... Ktlo*,,leiL.-,e
,me (]l_;at;;.

Y,ur bait offalflmed0takes
tl,i_ Cape ot'tt uth ;
And rhu, doewe e,f_a,;tcde,me and ofrca¢l:
x,Vith wmdt:ffeha;)J z.th aft'arcs ot'lr3,asa
P,)"'ndlrcc'hct:s f'.,:,,c t,: cc"t,ons out :
So by ,,:y tbr_tr i.c?.hire and admce
SS._liyou my So:mc_),ou |.atle me,hau_ you not ?
_,e)nd. M 7 I.urdl ht,,e.
Pdo_. God buy you,tatoyou well,
F,,e?nal. (;end try I.ord.
?,,ten. Oh(t: ,_et,ts i,,h,atlon
in yo;Ir felf¢.
Rey,,'l. I fi,,limy Lo:d.
Palon.._.nd Icthun plve t i_ ldt_fi.he.
£elr, el. Well, my Lord
/'a;t.

it,

_ffr¢'r _l_eh,lo
po_on.

of_tm_

Fare_¢,l
' ' :

And thus t l_no'v his |.,:.,te'r
- ' at):] n:s
' f_tends,
How now O_belta.whtt'_ the matte:?
Ait,I In p;lt _.im. Doe you marke sills Re_zoMo_
O_e,
Al,'s my Lordfl haue boone fo aft; ivhted.
Re*=d. l, very x_ell roy Lord.
Felon. VVtth what,m Filen_'me ofHeauen ?
Pa/o,. rx.t"d m [,at t t,m),t" ::t you may f._ynot _ell)
Opbe. My Lord, as I wa: towing in my Chamber,
B,tt :f t bc bee ] n:,aa.',h¢es-'e:y
wdde;
Lot d ._[am/er with hts doublet all vnbrac'd,
A d ':(_: d fo and f,.'qacd tht'.,'e p'At on h:m
,"T,_ha':vl,gn his hqad,ht, ftockmgs, feul'd,
\. i: :: (org"r,z$ you piea.c : ma, rv. n,,ne fo ranke,
Va/.-. rtrcd, and dnwtie gttted to hts Anckle,
._._ .:_,/dtfl_.t,out
h,n ; take t_eed of that ;
_ Pale as I_s fl.:rt,htskn¢_t knotklpg eaih other_
Blot SIt. luth v ",l;tOll, 'a'tld, _n,' vfu,ilt I1p_,
_ A_,d ;v;th _It, eke fo p,tmu_ mpurporr_
3,s at." (;,,mp:-i,ms
hotcd and molt l,,town=
! A, if he ha_l been looted out of hell,
To )',,t it, at+d l,b:r:v.
"1"ofpe:ke olhorrotm : he comes be|bee me.
Tc_e.l As g'trnh_g my Lord.
i
1'o/o_. M.*.I for thy l_oue t
_olon. ],t,rt'tlt ],;t'b.,l:,acmg,fv_car;':g,
_, Ophe.M¢l.ord,Idoenmknow:butttu_yIdofcareiL
_' •
"
_
Felon. 'What laid he?
Q uatc,,t,_g,dt
_.b_,_:[;.
You may ,_',_efo torte.
Rqnol. My Lot d _l .,: woliI.l d,lh_n, ur hem.
[
Opbe. He tooke me by the wrifl,and held me hard
_olon. Fa:thn°,asY °um_v_e:';'°_'n'l'_'_'toe''''"
"" o ,
I Th-'_ _oes he to the length ofall his arme;
You muff not put another tc..,_d.,ll or, h,,x,,
{ And with his other hamt thus o're his browt
That h:.e is open to Incontin¢l;. :.';
i lie this to fuch petul',ll of my face, .
That'_ not my meaning:but breath ;",s |auk; ,Coquah',t]y_ i A* he _ould dtaw it. Long fl._td he fo_
"l-hat they may fccme the taints ofl_berty;
! At lafl,a httle fl)aking of mine Arme :
And thrice his head thus wauing vp and downe I
Thefauagene_
A
fl_fl_ andinout-brooke
vnreclai,n'd etabloud
fieryofgenerall
tnh_de,
afl'ault,
it l-/e rais',t a figh,fo pittious and profound,
R:rnol. But ;ny good Lord.
! That tt (hd leeme to l'hatter all his bulke_
F.o;on W hereto, • lhouk| you doe tiff, ?
] And end hi_ being. T,at done, he lets
gee,
Re)-0!. I my Lord, I would know that.
* And with h:s bead ouer his Omulders turn d_
Po.,,. M..**y Sw,hecre _ - n _.,¢ drift,
blc feem'd to fiade hi, way without hit eye.%
And I behct,e :; Is a fee;he|warrant:
_ For t't,t adereshe went wtthout their help¢l,
You I-*}':ng thcL flight f, lleye_ el, my Sonne,
At_d
the laO,bended their light on me.
As 'twete a el.rag a httle fod'd fth' _._orking :
(found_ (,
to
Pd_n. Gee with me, I will go, &eke the King,
blatke you your party m ¢onuerfe; lure you would
f 'l'h:sittheveryextafieof
Loue,
Hauing otter |cone,

In the prenomin/te
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And lead; the will to defperate Yndertakings,
",-As oR as any pafllon rodeo Heaum,
"
I hat does afflJ& out N/toed. ! am fmrie,
Want haue you giuen kim:amyhard W6_ oflate ?
'
O?br. No my good Lord • hut as 7oudid command;
I dad repell his Loners,and deny'de
His a,'ceff_to me.
Pel. That hath made him mad.
I am forrie that wxth better fpeed and Judgement
! had not quoted him. ].feare he did but trifle,
_nd aleant to wracke thee : but bcParewmy iealoufie •
It repine-it isas proper to ou_ Age,

A-I_n.
: .l_m Fe/_iw.
P,L Th'Ambafl'ado. horn Noiwey,'my good Load,
Are Joyfully return'd. '
Xmg. Thou fllll haft bin theFather'ofgood Newes.
Pot. Haue l.my Lord 1Affute you/my good Ltege,
I hold my dutie,as l hold my Sonic,
Both to m_.God,one to my gracious King,:
And I do thinke, or elfe this bralae ofmine
Hunts not the ttailc ot Policie,fo lure
As I haue vs'd to do : that I haue found
The very caufe of lt, m_. Lunatic.

To c"q beyond our tetues in our Opinions,
As i:, common for the yonger fort
To hd,.e di"crenon. Come,go we to the King,
This malt be kn',wne, 6 being kept clof¢ might mou¢
More greefe to bade, then hate to vuer loue.
£#tamr.

K,,,g. Oh fpeake of that,that I do iong to heare.
_d Gme fief admittance to th Ambaffadors,
My Newes fhall be the Newes to that great Feafl.
K,ng. Thy felfe do gr0c¢ to them,and bring them in.
He tels memy fweet Q_ene, that hrhath found
The head and'lourfe of all your Sonnes diflemper.
_.._. ! doubt it is no other, but the maine,
u,, Pothers deathland our o're-hafly Marriage.
Em,r _d_w,ZJd*nM_d, ,*,,dC'or,,d,,u.
IG_g. Well,xve lhall rift hem.Welcomegood Fronds:
Say Pohmm,md, what fromousBrother Nor v_ev /
Volt. Molt fake returne of Greeting%and Doilies.
Vpon our firfl,he feat out to fuppreff¢
HIs Nephewes Leuies,which to him appewc'd
"Io be a preparation 'gamfl the Poleak ;
But better look'd into,he truly, found
It was againfi your Highnefl'e, whereat greeued,]
rhat fo hl_S,ckneffe_Ag%,nd Impotence
Was fail'ely borne in hand, fends out Artcfls
On [ortmbra#, which he (in brecxfe)obeye%
Recelues rebuke fromNorwey: and in fine,
Makes V'ow before hisVnkle,neuer more
To g,ue th'affay of k_mes againfl your Maieflie.
x,S,'hereonold Nurwe),, oucrcome with joy,
Gmes h,n three thoulaud Ctownes In Annuall Fee,
And hasCommdlion to implo)r thole Sold,_ts
So le-ied as before, againlt the Poleak ..
W,th an mtreaty becrein f_rther fhewne,
That it m_ght pleafe you to g:ue quiet page
Through your Don,talons,for hi_ E,rerprize_
O-_ f, ch regards offafety and allowance,
As there,n are fet downe.
King. It likes vs well :
And at our more confider'd time wee'l read_
Anfv4er,and thinke vpofi rhi, Bufinefli.
Meane time we thanke you, for your well-woke Labour.
Go to your refl, at night wec'l l'eafl together.
Moil welcome home_
_x/t Aa_ff.
Eel This bufineffe i_very well ended.
My Liege.and Madam, to expoflulate
What Ma_efl_e/hould be, what Dutie is,
Why day is day ;night,night; and time is time,
Were nothing but to wa_leN, ght,Day,and Time.
Theretbre,fince Breuiti¢ is the Soule ol_Wit,
And ted,outnege, the limbes andoutward flouri{he%
I wtll be breefe. Your Noble Sonne is mad :
Mad call lit; for todcfinetrueMadneffe,
What is't, but to bc nothing elfc but mad.
But let that go.
.Q_. Morematter, with lefl'eArt.
Pal. Madam,I fweate I vfc no Art at all :
That he is mad, "tis true: "i'is true'tis pattie,
kndpittie it is true : A fooldh figure,
But fore,all it : for I wdl vfc no Art.
Mad

.............

Scena&cunda.
---_, ter gs_g,Quee_e,Rcfi_cr_ne,_d Gmiden.
fler,m Cu_al_,..
King. X.Velcomedeere Ro/f.cr_ce and Cmldee_dr,e.
Moreouer, that we much did long to fee you,
The neede we haue to vfc you,d_d prouoke
O_r baffle fending. Something Mac you heard
OftI.,mlets transformation :to I call It.
Since not th'cxterior, nor the inward man
Rc_e:nbles th at i: was. _,¥hat it ihould bee
Mo:c the_ h,s Fathers death, that thus hath put him
So _am.',_
fzo _ _',,'vade_
fi'andm-..,
ofba,nfelfe,
I commade:me of. I intreat you both,
That bci% of"fo yoang aaye_ brought vp with him :
And huce to ble ghbour'd to hi, youth,and humour,
That you vouchfafe gout .'eftheere m out Court
Some h:tle t_.me: fo by yourC,_mpanies
To dra'_ h,m en to pleafures,and to gather
So much as from Occafions you may glean%
That open'd hes within our "emed,e.
Q.*. Good Gentlemen,he hath much talk'd ofyou,
And lure I _m, two men there are not humg,
To whorn he mare adheres./fit will pleafe you
To {he,_vvs fo much Gentrie,aad good wil/_
As to expend your tim-. with vsa-while,
Foe the fupp!y and proqt of our Hope,
Your V,,.qt,tioa lq_all,ecdue fuch thankes
As fit.' a K;._gs remembrance.
F_j;',. l_._thyour Maielhes
. I gt,t oy A:l.e Souerascne power youhaue ofvs,
Put .' _Lr .,r_at. pi-.efi:res,more into Command
Th-_a:o Eer,:,_d,.
G,:d. _. _.b,,=h .,-bey.
An,: .... g',:'- '¢,,, ,," Icl,e:., in the full bent*,
_,*a,;,,-: . :.,, ¢, _',eeiy _t you_ fee%
1"o*'--co.-...-,.,.,%'.
F. ,:. q ;._':i,c: _,_._c,._,,ce and gentle C_dde*fler,#.
_<)._q i',__'.
. ke: C,_'i,ie,jfe,,e and gentle _ofincra_¢_.
F" ."_": re. ,.1,y, .,:fl_r,,ty to vtfit
My tc,_ qmch cl_at:g_ISonne.
C,, ::_m.:,_'ye,
Al_J b-rag _l:e( ;emle_,cr, where Hamht i_.
6,:./ l-]eaoens make our prefcnce and our praSife|
Plc:'f_-ntand hdP fullto him.
£,ir,
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M ad let vs grant htm then: aud now remaines
rhat we fiadc out the caufe of thiseltre_
Or rather fay, the eaufe of this defoe'S ;
For this effe_ defe£qiue, comes by caufe,
"rhusit re,names,and the remainder thus. Perpend,
I haue • daughter _haue,whd'lt fl_e is man%
Who m her D_:tie and Obedtence, maxke_
Hatb gmea me this : now gather, aad futmife.
The l,etr¢r.
To the f d,fi,;dl,.,,,d my SaMos lddl, the moil bedutifid Opl'el;a
T',at'i an ,it Ph:aC-, a vdde Pbrafe, beautified is a ,ilde
Phi aft : but yc..: l]_ 61 hcalc thct_ _a her cx:ellen¢ v_h,te
before,:, there.
,c_u: C:.r:ae thie fro,'_ .rLmolct to her.
Pal. G_',. *M ;,'0,'n _tav a.,_h.l¢, l,,_'tll be raid',full,
D_u,_t t 50',, :be 2,t_r_cs arefir#,
Doubt, tb,rt the S,mw d-t 5 m_ ':-":
Doubt 7r/.tb te be a L.cr,
Eut ne*ttr Doubt. 1&_e.
Uei.crcO;.h:/:,%l,.;,:;l_rtbefeNeem_ert:l_a_t_ota4rtto
r_'_' r.',7 _',:, ",mdsa:II_u¢ theebqt,
_bn:_fl'Beflb¢hcge:t.
_.!te,_.
Tbme et,.,rmurerr,ofl dcere La.I),_b,lfl rbls
t. :_t toe ;_ tobm¢, Ham!e_.
TIE; tn Obed:ence l_ath my daughter fhew'd me :
Ant: n,o_'e abooc I'a:h he. wl,c,rmg,
Asth_.yfc'loutbyTm,e,
byMcanes,andPlac_,
A!It:tt,en I,_ tame ¢sce.
ht_._.. B.:t h,_w ,nth tqaereceiu'd his LouO
lul. \_. i_:t d,, yea _h.nke o! me ?
;',_r. t.scf_ m ,,, fa,ththli anu Honourable.
/::.,'.I v,,.ld fame prcue lo.lh_t ss hat m_ght you thiuk ?
'¢¢ ._.. i I;:6 icc,c t,,'s he" h_t,¢ on :he w:nl.;,
A; [ ?-.:-a.,z.,.vdit, _ me. tell y.lu t.,at
BU.,:e ," x [) ,,, ht:r told ,oe w'aat tnight you
O, m;" dcete Ma:tfl_e ,,'our t2_ieene heete, think a
I(_ i_ d t..!ayd the De.__e or'l able-booke,
Or fi:uer, my hca-t :. w;nki,_g,mute ,_nd dumbe,
Or I_ck'd x Fen t! :s Lotte,'_. ttt, _:_,leli[zht,
_V,:.t tiilght you tl,lrke ; N%I we,t r,,unt] to wc, i_e,
And (my) ong h,ltl: t_s)thu, I d:d bel'peake
l.nrd ,tl.,rn/¢t,s a l)c:n_e o,,t ofthy S.arre_
"1h_s r;qVi not be : arid'then, _ Prcce|,rs
gaue her,
"l'br., fl,e l];onld locke her telfc 6o,n Ins Refort_
Adn:,t _,oMeffcoger%recetueno
] cktns :
VVh,cl, done, fhc tooke the Fr_ _tes of my Adoice,
Ar, d hc _epu!fed A (hortTa_e t', ,nak.',
l'cli wto a Sa '; e_qe, tl,en i,".o a Fall,
Thc,:ce to a \Vatch, thee:co ,.nee a Weaknefl':e,
"Ii.cncc to a L)g!',n,:ffc,a'a J by th,s ,tecle,,fi,.,;_
Into tl,e M adn:.t_e vehet co,_ ngw be r.tues,
:/_.mt .... ,¢:: ,._a 1¢f_:'.
Z ,'. [;o yo',th_ake'tis this?
L-'.::. It ;,:v bc v(rv hkdy.
/'o/. Hath tb,ete bone h, ch a time, I'de fait_lu_ow :.hat,
That I h_ue pofliciueiy fa,d, 'c:s to,
When _t pr,u'd othcrwfle ?
K_r._. Not that I know.
Pal. Tak." the s from thi s; ifthls be othet_ ire,
]fC rcumflances lea,le me, [wdl finde
Where truth is hid, thot, gh it were hid indcede
Within the Center.
/_m_. How m.'-y we tr}, it further ?
Pal. You knead' fomcumes
He ',valkes retire houres togethet_ heere

In the Lobby.
9_..q.:So he ha's indeed.
Pd. At fuch a time lie loofe my Da%htet
Be you and I behinde an Areas then,
Marke the encounter : ifheloue her nor,
And be not teem his reafon falne thereon ;
Let me be no Affflhnt tbr a Stare,
And keepe a Farme and Ca_ters.
.King. We _dl tty it.

to him]

Enter r-f_mler reading on d Boa_.e.
,._. But looke ¢, here l'adly the peele ,6'retch
Comes reading.
_oL Aw_y I do beffech you, both away,
llebt,ord hwaprefently.
£.va Kl_
_O*¢e_.
Gh _ue me lcaue. How does my g."od Lee t1117._tnlctt
Hdm. Well,God-a-mercy.
Pol. Do yet, know me,my Lord ?
IL*m E_tcellet%excelleut wall : y'are i Fzfhmonger.
Pol. Not I my Lord.
llam Ttwnl w,_uhlyouwetefohoneflaman,
_ol. llon¢fl,n,y Lord ?
liam. 1 fir, o_ be bortefl as this world goes, is to bee
one man [,_ck'd out of two theuland.
7)cl. l bat's v(rv retie,my I (,, d.
Itam. For ,f th'e Sun breed M_gots in a dead dogge_
be;:_gagoodkdGagCarr,on:
- :
Haue y,.u a da_gF.ter ?
Fd. I haue my Lord.
Ham. l.ct her ao[ walke i'th'Sunne ; Conception is a
bief_,n_.q, bt:t not as yo'_ daugl_ter may conceme.Fttend
looke too'r.
P,.I Vow fay you by th2t_Still harping on try ,'lat,vhtee. ve_ b,e _tle,A, me not at firfl; he laid I _ as a | ,I]m_[ .get : hc ,s fat,e gone,Eir,e gone : 3lltt _ruly ,,_ ,ny y_ ut;,,
IIt, ff_ed ,r,uth {xtre._m:ty" tcr lo,e :vctv ncere ti/,s. 1,
fi'e,ke to .hnn aga_ne. Wh;t do you _ead my Lord?
f'_,,,. Wo_ds,words,_ords.
Pc/. What is the matte'. ,vr;y Lord ?
ilam.
[_etwecne v, bo ?
1'ot. I ,neane tl_e rn_ttrr you mear_e,try Lord.
lL,m, Slanders S*r : for the xatyr,ca1: flauc f01e, ]-,ere.
tFat oid a;en ha:;c _ra). _e_rds; d_at tbe,r faces are v, rmkled ; tF.c_r eves F.t!l[.;,pt', tlnckc Amber, e_ Plum-'I _ee
Gum ne: and tl;'_t tl,ey l_auc a plenrllt_ll locke oi \_.',t,
t3g_ thor w,h _ca_: e l lan,n:e_. All ,a ,,¢,_' •_,r, theu,.2'l,i
.
molt pevvertully,
awl p_tently bclceue ; yet I holue De
net .t!e,.,c0._e to I,aue _t thus fct downe : F,,r you your
re;%_,,,,0,,-,,!,,1 be o!d as I am, ifhke a Crab you could
[;.a b,_ck _s'arJ.
Fo/, Thouuh tl,i_ be madneffG
Y':'- there _s Mctl'od in'z : will you wall;e
Oor .q'the ave my Loft?
IL:'.'..
h'to myGraue _
Fo!. Indeed :hat is out o'rh'Ayre :
How pregnant (Iomcumes)hl_ Rephes are ?
A 1:_pp,_efl'¢,
That oqen Madoeffe hits on,
Whtch Reafon and Santtie could not
So p,ofpercufly be dehuet'd of.
I _:11 le_ue him,
And fodamely contriue the me_nes ofmeetlng
Betweene him,znd n,y daughter.
My Honourable Lord_ I will mo{t humbly
Take my leaue of you.
oo 3
Ham I
J
,
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willmorewillingly
partwithall,
ezc_t my hfepmy
llfe.
..
P_.
Fare you well my Lord.
Hdm. Thefetediouaoid fooles.
•
Palm. You sue to fceke my Lord Hdmla ; there
bee is.
.
E.rer Rofincr,s adG,ilde_fl_r_,
Rofi_. God lane youSir.
G#ild. Mme honour'd Lord? _
a_,fl,h My muff deare Lords
H_.
My excellent good friends ? How do'f} thou
G_flrme?
Oh,Rofi, crane , good Lads : Howdoeye
both?
RJjl'n.As the indifferent Children of the earth,
Gmld. Happy,in that we are not ouer-happy : on Fof
tunes Cap,we are not the very Button.
Hun. blur theSoales of her Shoo?
"
R0#k. Neither toy Laid.
/-z,m. Then you hue about her wafte, or'in the middie of her fauour ?
_HAr. Faith,her priuates, we.
ltam. lnthefecrerparuofFortune?
Oh, mofltruel
{he is a Strut, pet. What41othenewts ?
7turin. None my Lord; but that the World's growne
hanoi},
H_.
ThenisDoomefdayneere:
Bat your newes is
not true. Let me q,eflion more in part,cuhr : what haue
you my good friends, defer ued at the hands of Fortune,
that {he fends you to Prtfon hither?
G_iL Prifon,my Lord ?
,F/,--. Denmi_k's a Prifon.
Ruff*, Then is the World one.
Ha_. A goodly one,in which there are many Con.
fines,Watds, and Dungeont ; Dr_mar_e bemg o,,e o'lh'
worff,

6_it.Wbat_ouldwe_ymyLordl
H, ml. Why any thing. But to the pmpo(ejyou were
fens for; and there is a kmde confefl_on in your lookes;
which your modeflies haue not craft enoul_h to colot,! know the good King & Q_cene haue fens for you.
Rofi,s.To what end my l.otd ?
Ham. That you muff teach me : but let mee coniure
you by the tights of our fellowlhtp,by the confonancy of
our youth,by the Obligatmn of our euet preferued loue,
and by what more deare, a better propofer couid charge
you withall ; be cuen and dzre&wtth me, whcther you
were fens for or no.
Ro,Tn. _,Vhatfayyou?
ltam. Nay then l haue an eye ofyou: if you loueme
hold not off.
_ml. M)I.r, rd, we were fent for.
Hdm. I wdl tell you why ; fo fhall my anticipation
preuent your dtkoucry of)our fecncteto the King and
Q_eene:moult no feather, 1haue of ]ate, but wherefore
I know not, loft all my utah,forgone aII Lt,fl(_meof txercare; and indeed,it goes fo heauenly w,th rr,y dffpofition;tbat this gdodly frame the Earth,fi:tmes to n:e atierrillPtomontory; thismofl exeellentCanopy theAyre,
look you,this br0ue ore-hanging,this Maicfiicall Roofe,
fretted wtth guide, fire: why,it appeares noother thug
to mee, then a foule and pe[hlent congregation of vapours. Whatapieceofworkeisa
man 1. how Noble m
P.eafe,n ? how urinate m faculty ? in forme and mouit,_
how txpreffe a,ld admtral,lc ?In A _ql_n_ hoax hke anAngel ? m apprebenfion, how hke a Go_l? the beauty ofthe
world, the Parragon of Austuals ; and yet to me, what is
this Qpinteffcnce of l)t:fl ? Mars dehght_ t_ot ,y_e
; tin,
nor _,_oman neither ; th,,ugh by ),t)sltfd_,l:!.t3 yOUleeme
tO fay fo.
R,,,Tn. bl)t Lord, there was no frith '}'_ff_in t,y
thou:4hts.

,_o_.We thinke not fo my Lord.
H*m. Why then'tis none toyou;for there is nothing
either good or bad_ but thinking" mak'e$it fo : to me it ts
apttfon,
Rwfi,r. Why then your Ambition makes itor, e: 'sis
too narrow for your minde,
H, on. OGod, Icooldbeboundedinanutfl_ell,
and
count my felfc a K!ng of infinite fptce; were it not that
I haue baddreames.
Cml. Which dreames indeed are Ambition : for the
very fubflanceoftheAmb_tiouhis meerely the fhadow
ofaDreame,
H,_m. A dreame it fclfe is but a fhadow,
gofi,h Truely, and I hold Amble,on afro ayry and
iigi:r a quality, that it is but a fhadowes fl_adow.
Ham. Then are our Beggers bod=es ; and our Monarchs and out-fhettht Heroes the Be_,gers Shadowes:
t'hall wee to th' Court: for, by my fry I cannot tea.
fun ?
_:otb *.Ve,.-'!wait vpon you.
II,m. :'_ofi,thm_tter, l,wtll not fort you withthe
r-!_ of_ ), fox, .:t, : fe,r to Ipeake to you l_ke at, honefl
t-."_ : ; a,n u_"c_¢: _'._dfi_llyattended; but in the beaten
v._)"offrsemllh_p, \Vl,at make youat E/finower ?
I:,,,,",,.To vifit ,,.,-,_,,yLord,no other notation,
I/ar,_. Beggertb:... ' am,l am euen pause lSlthankes;
b'_t I thanke you : and lu,e deare friends my"thanks
aretoodeareaha'fepeny;
were vou_ot fens for? Isis
5"our oeane inclining) Is_t a free v,fit_tmn > Come_

Ham. Why did you laugh,when ] laid, Mandelights
not me
R_[?n. To thinke, my l.ord,ifyou d:hghr not in Man,
what Lenton entertainment the Players fhalt rccetue
frc)m you: weecoatedthemontheway,
and lhtJ,erare
they cummins to offer you Serrate.
IL_m. He that playes the Kmg fl:all be welcome; his
Matefly fhall haue Trtbute of mee : tire aduemurou5
Knight fl_al vie h*s Foyle anti Target : the Louer fl_all
not figh,gr,_rk, the humorous man fl_all end h,s past in
peace: theClowne fl_all make shaft laugh _l:ofc lungs
are tickled ash' fore : and the Lady fl_alllay her mmde
freely; or the blanke Vctfe flaallhalt for't : what Player_
are they ?
R,fi,. Euen th_feynu _ere wont to take delight in
the Traged=ansofthe C,ty.
Ham. Ho_ chances it the,/ rrauaile ? their refidonee both in reputation and profit was better both
waye,.
Ro_q_.] thinke their Inhibition comes by the meshes
ofshelatelnnouat,on/'
Ham. Doe they hold the fame eflimation they did
when I was in theCtry ? Arethey fo follow'd ?
P..offn.No i_,deed,they ate not.
llam. How comes tt ?doe they grow tufty ?
2?aria. Nay, their indeauout kcepes in the wonted
pa, c ; B_t there is Sir an ayrie of Children, little
Yules, el,at cryc out on the top of queftmn ; and
are moil tyr,:mically clap't fot't : thole are now the
fal%_,
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falh,o'_b'aadfobt-raded the commouStasts (fo they
callthem) that many wt,aring Rap,era, areatfraide of
Goofe-quilhand dare fcarfe come thither.
lf, J. What are they Children?Who maintains 'em?
How are they efcoted _ Wdl they purlue the QlLalityno
longer then they can ring ? Will they not fay afterwards
iftheyfhouldgrowthemfeluestocommon
Players (as
it is like molt if their meaner are noi better) thetr Wtitees do them wrung, to slake them exclaix* againft their
iowne Succefllon.
Roils.Faith there ha's bene much to do naboth tides:
and the Nation helds it no fi_:_e, to tarre them to Controuedi¢. There was lor a while, nomo,lyb:dforargumenhvnl¢ffe the Poet and dle Player went toCuffes in
the Q2eflion.
Ham. ls'rpoflible?
Gml4. Oh there ha's beene much thro_ing about uf
Braines.
Ham. Do the Boyes .'arty it away ?
R0/7,.I that they do ,lty L,,rd.Hereulet _ his load too.
H_un. Itttnorflrange:
formme Vnckle is King of
Denmarke, and rhofe that would make moweJ at him
while my Father hued ; giuetwenty, folly, an hundred
Dueates a peec¢, for his p_dure ,n L,ttle. There ts romethmgia this more thenNaturall, ff Phdofof_ht¢ could
finde it out.
llv_rtl_#r thePlatte.
C*d Thereare the Players.
•' H_. Gentlemen,you are welcom to fl/'on_er: yo0r
hands, come:Theappu_tenaneeofWelcone,
tsFafhmn
land Ceremeny. Let me comply with you m the Garbe,
ilefl m_,eatent to the Pla_ers(wh,ch Itell youmufl fl_ew
fairely outw,rd)lhould mote appeare hk¢ emertamment
the**yours. You ate welcome : but m_ Vnckle Father,
and Aut,t Mod:er are deceiu'd,
(.u,l. In what nw deere Lord ;_
,tram. l am but mad North,North-Wet_ : whenthe
Wmde is Soutl_erly,I know a Ha wkefrom a Handfaw.
E=terPole_;_.
PaL Well be s, ith you Gentlemen.
/_m. Heatkeyou G,dde,,fler,e, andyou too : at each
earea_earer : that great Baby you fee thete, isnotyet
out of his fwathing clouts.
Ro.17n.Ftappilyhe's the fecond time cometo them: for
they fay,an old man is twice a chdde.
ll, tm. lwillProphefie.
Heecome, totell me of the
Players. Mark it, you fay tight Sir : for a Monda_ motning'twas fo indeed.
_oL My Lord,I haue Newer to tell you.
Ham. My Lord, I h;ue Newer to tell yon.
When Rol]huan A6_or m Rome_
P,l. The A_ors are come h_tl:er my Lord. •
Ham. Buzze, buzze.
pol. Vpon mine Honor.
Ham. Then can each A_qor on his ^fie _
P,lon. The beff A_qorsin the world, e_therfo_T*:g¢die, ('omedte.H_florte, Pafforall - pafloricali-ConHca',lH,floricall.Pafforall : Tragicall-H,fforicall : TragicallCom_call-Hd{oricall-PafloraU : Scene md,u,ble, or Poem vnlimited. Seneca cannot be too heauy, nor Plautm
too light, for the law of Writ,and the Ltberty.Thefe are
the oncly men.
Ham. 0 lcpbr, Iudge of Iftael,what a Treafurehad'_
thou?
Pd. What a Treafu re had he,my" Lord ?
H_m. Why one fake Daughter,and no motor

J
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Thewhlchhelouedpafling
¢,'ell.
Pal. Still on my Daughter.
Hm. Am I not ,'th'rtght old l,_djc, ?
Polon. If you call me lepbta niy Lord, ] haue a daughtee that l loue pafhng well.
H_m. Nay that tollt, wetnor.
Pol_. Whatfi,ilowesthen,myLord?
Ha.Why, Ab by lot,God woe. and then you kno_,lt
came to palle, as molt hke ,t **as; Tl,e firfi rowe of the
Po_rCharOn wdl Poewyou more. For looke where my
Abridgements come,
f.,rer_om'e wrfi_ Ft,.or.
Y'=reccelcomeMalters, welco,veali,
lamgladro fee
theewell: Welcon,e good Ff,ends. O myoldeFrietm>[
Thy face is vahant fince I f_w thee laff : Com'lt thou to I
beard me m Denmarke? What, my ynng [ady and Mr- I
fhl,_?Byrlady your Ladf/hlp is neere, |lcauen then when [
I fa_ you lafl, by the altitude ofa Ci,op},,ne. Play God
your voice hke a peece ofw, currant Gold be ,lot crack'd
wtthm the ring. M ,tiers,you are all welcome:*._.ee'le'ne
to thkeFten_hFatllceners, flt'.atanyth,ngeefee:wte'l
haue a Speed, flraight. Come glue vs atait of your quah_y:come,apalfiona_cfpe¢ch.
l.Play. What fpeech,my Lord ?
Itarno lhca,dtheefpeakmeatpeechonce,butltwas
neuer Acuted :or fret _ as,not about once, for the Play 1
remen, ber plcas'd not the Mdho.n, 'rwas C_mwri¢to the
Gentrall: but it was (as I teceiu'd Jr.and others, whole
iudgement in f,*chmatters, cried m the top of mine) an
_xcell_.ntPhy;well d*gefled rathe Stce.,es, ferdown¢
w,d, as much modefl_e,as cunning. I remember one laid,
the, e was noSallett m the hnes, tomakc the matter fauouty; nor no matter tn the phrafe, that might indite the
Auxhor ofaffe&_t,on,but cal'd it an henefl me*hod.One
cheefe Speech in ,r, ! chcetcly lou'd, '*was _,'£ne_u"1ale
to E_d_,_nd thereabout of_t efpecially_ where he fpealts
ofPr_amsflaughter, lftrl,ucinyour mca.ory, begin _t
tl,s Line, let me fee let me fee :'fhe rugged P_rrkau hke
th'Hjrc,man EeaIL It is not fo : ,t beg,ns wtth/'yrr/._
The rugged _3rrbsa. he whole. Sable Arme,"
Blacke as hts purpofe, d,d the night referable
Whenhe lay combed in the Ommons Hort_.-,
Hath now th_s titend and blacke Complex,on f_ear'd
W,th Heraldry more dtfmall : Head to foote
Now _s he to rake Geulles, horridly Tr,ck'd
W,thbloodofFathers,
Mothers,Daughters,Sonne%
Bak'd and :repaired with the parching flreets_
That lend a tyr_nnouhand damned hght
To their vdde Murrhers, roaflcd m wrath and fire,
And thus o're.tized w,th coagulate gore,
VV,th eyes I,ke Carbuncles, the helhlh 73mb_u
Old Grandfire Prust, reeker.
Pal. Fore God,my Lord,well fpoktn, with goodaecent,and good dffcretion.
I .Player. Anon he finde_him,
_;trtk,ngtoo(hortatGreekes.
HisantickeSword_
Rcbelhou_ to hi_ Arme, lycs where it failer
Repugnant tocommand : vnequall match,
p_rrb_u at Priam driues, in Rage ffttkes wide :
But with the whlffe and winde o'fhis fell Sword;
Th'vnnerued Father fah. Then fenfeleffe llliumi
Seeming co feele h_sblow, with flaming top
St oopesxo h,sBate, and with a hideous crafts
Takes Prifoner _wrb_u care. Forl_,bis Sword
Which was declining on the Milkie head
OfReuerend "Pri_ feem'd i'th'Ayr¢ to flielt¢ ."
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And like a Newtsall to his will and matter_ did nothing.
Bat as we often fee againfi rome florme,
A ftlencc In the Hetuens, the Rack e ltand flili,
The bold wmdes fpecchleffe, and the Otbe below
'
As hufh as death : Anon the dread!nil Thunder "
Doth rend the Region. So after l_rrb_ paul%
A ro wl_d Vengeance fete him new a-work_,l
And neuerdtd the Cyclops hammers fall
On Mars his Armours, forg'd for proofe Eternes
Wtth leffe reh_orfe ,thenPyrrhm blce0ing fword
Now ta!les on Pr.m.
Out, out, thou Strumpet-Fortune, all you Godsa
In generall Synod take away her power:
Breake all the Spokes and Failses fi'om h_ wheele,
And boule the_-ound Nau¢ downexhchill e_Heaucnj
As low as to the Fiends.
P#/. This is too long.
H_'-. ltfhallto'_hBarbars,
wkh your beard, Prytheefayon: He'sfotaligge,orsta!eofBaudry,
orhee
fleepes. Say on ! come to H_J.
l.Play.But who,O _ho, had f¢cntheinobled Q_een.
It*_. The inobled Q_eene ?
Pol. That's good : lao_led Qaeene is good.
z._l_,, Run bar_.foot vp and downe,.
Threatnmg the flame
W:th Ball'onRt_eume : A clout about that head,
, Where late the Diadem flood, and for a Robe
Abom her la,_kr and all ore-te._med I nines,
A blanket in th'Alarua_ off'ease caught vp.
Who this h:d feene, with tongue in V_enomeflcep'd,
'G a,nq Fortunes State,would rrcafon haue pronounc'd?
But _fthe Gods the,nfeh,es did fee her the,,
When fl_et_w pyrrb_a make mahcious fport
In m:ncmg wnh his Sword.her Husbands hmbes,
The inflant Buell of C!amour that fl_emade
(VMeffe.thin gs mortall mow'.them not at all)
Would haae made mflche the Burning eyes of Hcauen)
And portion m the Gods.
Pal. Lookc_hereheha'snotturn'dhis
co|our, and
ha's teare_ m's eyes. Pray you no more.
H_.
'Iiswell,
ltebauetheefpeakeout
the_eff.
foone. G,md my Lord, wdl you fee the Plsye_s wtl beflow'& Dnyeheare, let them be well vs'd ; for riley are
tl,e Abflra&s and btcefe Chronicles of" the time. After
your dc_tb, you were better haue a bad Epitaph, d:cn
theft ill report _hde yo_shued.
_ol. My Lo.d, 1wd_v_ethem according to their defare.
l/'a_, CoJsbodykim
man, bett,r. Vfeeueneman
after Hs,_cf_rt, and_ho fl_o,ald fcape _hippmo: We
them _f_eryourownHonotandD_gmty.
Theleffethey
defcrue, t_.cmorcmefitisinyout
bounde. Take them
m.
Po/. C_rr.c _t;.
Exa _olo_.
I/_.
Follow h,n Fr_cndt'wec_lhearea play to mozrovo. D,.A _,r)uhe.:ret_xeoldFnend_ ca. you play the
a,;_ _"cr of(_o,-:_ag,_
_
P,_/. , my I.q_d.
ll.,ra. Weeql.:(t to morrow night. You could for a
ne.',] .q-Jy a fpcech ,)t fume dofen or fixteene lines,which
1 w(.,uid iet downe.and mferr, re't? Could ye not ?
Ply, 1t.y Lord.
I/am. Ve,yweil. Follawthat[ord,
sndlookeyou
re.o, k l,t:_ not. My good Friends, lie leant you td night
otl are "clco_;e

y

....

Good,y
L_#/d'am/a.
ord.'
/-/4rap.I fo. God buy'ye : Now I am alone.
Oh what a Rogue and Pefant flaueam I ?
Is it not monflrous that this Player heere,
But in s Fxxion,in a dreame of Psfllon,
Could force h_sfoule fo to his whole conceit,
That from her working#ll hasvif_ge wmm'd;
Tcares in his eyes, diflra_qion in's Afpe_q,
A broken royce.and his whole Fun&Donfuitir.g
With Formes,to his Conceit ?And all tot nothing ?
For 17¢c_4 f
What', H¢cd, a to him,er he to Her_A,
That he fhould wecpe for her ? What would he doe,
Had he t he Mot;_e and the Cue for pallion
"Ihat 1h_ue ? He would drowne the Stagewith teams
And cleaue tl_egenerall carewith horrid fpt_hl
blake mad the gmhy,and apale the flees
Co,'foundtbeJgnorant, anaam,zei,deed,
"iheveryfacultyotEyesa,dEares
Yetl s
A dutl and nmddy-metled Rafcall_peake
p_, teonant ofm Y caufe ,
Ltke lohn a-ere_me%vn
^nd can lay nothing : No,not for a King,
Vpon wholeproperty,and muff deere lit_,
A damn'ddetente was made. Am 1, Co_ard ?
Who ealles me Vdlaine ?breakes my pare a-_roffe ?
Pluckes offmy Beard,and blowes _tin my facet
Tweakes meby'rh'Nofe? giues me the Lye Cd/Throare,
A: d.-e|,e as to the Lungs? Who does me this ?
Ha?W_y I fhould take tt : for it cannot be,
But I an_P,ge,n. Liuer'd,and locke Gall
1"omake Opprcffi,:n lm_cr, orere _h_s,
I fl_ould haue farted all the Rcg_o, K_tes
With chts S;aues ()if all, bin,dr, a Ba_'dv villaine,
Re,no_ fclcffe: lheacl,_.rous_[ c(J:crous, k'mdhs w;laine !
Oh Vet:gcaure !
Who;" _,%
i,acaa ACre.am t .;_I fi_re,this is moil braue s
That I, d_e$onne of the Deere murthered,
Pron_p_ed to my Reqet,ge by _;e.men,a_.,IHell.
Mufl(:_kea_'horc)v,packe,_,yheartwtd;_o_ds,
And fa:l a Cutting h_e a .,cry Drab,
ASc,lho:¢F/evpon't
,F,_h. About my Br_iae.
I h-,,,e he._rd,tt_at i_u_hy('textures fitting at a Play0
Ha,ebvt:,eve, ycunnmgoftheS_oe-.e,
Bane ttr._okc 1%xo:he fot_le,that l_reic:ntly
Yhey ha,e proclai,n'd d_e_tMalet'a&to,_s.
For Mllrcher, rheug_ 't ha,,e no tongue,will fpeake
W,ch m._f__,.yrac,Iou: Organ. lle !,a,e tbet_:P!ayers_
Play fe,_:, h,ng l ke zhe mura,r of my Fathe%
Befo_eq, neVukle, lleolfferuch_slookes,
l!etenttua, toth_.q',cke :lfhebutblcnch
lknowmFc)_r_e.
lheSl_ir_tthatlhauefeene
Maybe_heD.t_ell, and d_cD;uel hath power
T'aili,r.e an_eafing fl_ape, yea andperhaps
Ot, t of n,y _Veakneffe, and my Melancholly s
As he _s'_erypotent _itl_ lath Spirits,
Abufesq_etoda_:neme.
llel,.a.egrounds
More Relatme tl_e,_this: The Pl.o.y'_tl_ething,
Wi_erem lie catci_ the Conference oftheKing.
Exi¢
E_ttr K..,_, Q._.'tm, Pd_dw, Ophelia,_¢_fi_,crm,ce, 6"mlde.Jter., _t._dL_rds.
King. An.dcanyoubynodtiftnfcircumfla_ce
Get from h_,_,why he puts on el,, Confuiion :

to El o_aw_.r >
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WragedleHamlet.
With turbnlent and dangerous Lunacy.
R¢fin. Iiedoesconfeflehefeeles
himfdfedlflra&ed,
But from what caufe lie will by no meanes fpe lkc.
G#d. Nor do we finde him for_'ard to be ILur_aed,
But with I crafty Madneffe keepes aloofe :
\&,'lien we would bring him on to fume Coil!'efl_on
Of hit true flare.
.OZ.*-Did he recetue you well ?
Ro.iY_. Muff like a Gentleman.
Gmld. But with much tbt,i,g ofhis d_fpofition.
Ro/;_. Nif.gard ofquethon,
but of our demanct_
Moftfrcelllh,_leply.
_u. Did you ._f:'a/t,[m to any paflime ?
1turin. Mada:n,tt ft. fell out, til_t _ertai "e Players
We ore.wrougl'r o': :he _':), : oftl,-.fc _xc told [i,..
And thcrle did feeme la ]:,tn a kit_,'e ot'l.y
To heare of it. TLey ate ab,_,:t "he f.'c_,: :,
A,Id (as I thinkc) the7 1,=_._.al_a .v t,.._t
This night to phy 'o¢fi,r_ ,in).
Pal. 'TJs ,'llo,tl true:
End he befeech'd roe to mtreate
1o heare, and tee the matter.

your Maleflies

That Flefh is heyre too ?'Tn a confummauon
"
DeuoutlytobewiCh'd.
To dye to fleepe,
To f,eepe, perchance toDreame - 1, '.here's the rt_bg
For m that fleepe of death, what d_ea,_es nlay come D
When we haue lhufflel'd of[ this mort _il code,
Muff glue vs pawfe. There s the rc4p,-&
"1last ,hakes C_lamity otfi) lo_,g hie :
For who would bcare ,he _4,htps and Scorne_ of rime,
The Opprrflbrs wrollo, the poorc mans Contumely,
The pang_ ofdlfptlz'd Loue, the l.a wes delay,
The tnfolence of Ofllce,and the Spurner
Thac at._r_t merit of the vnworthy tak,,s.
P
•
e
- "" "
Wt'.etl he h,mfeife might has c9_,,.,_ nlake
W,ith a bare Bodki, _ Who would tbef¢ Fardles belre
To grunt slid f,,_eat v.nder a _':eary life,
B,_t tiia. the d_ead of fome:h,,g after death,
The vnd,couered
Countrey, ftt, m whole Borne
N_ Traueller returnes, Patois the w!ll,
And m_kes vs rather beaie thole riles w e haue.
Then fl_ e to others that we know not of.
"1hu5 Con!tie,, ¢ does make Cowards ofw all,
And tJ,ts the Natiue hew of Refolution

K,_g. Withalln,yheart,andl,_io:hmmhcontent_ne
To heare him fo inchtfd. G,od (sct_tlelr, en,
Glue Lira a further ecl_je, and clriue his purp,_dc on
To there dehghts.
Ro/in. We (hill mS' 1 ord.
Exeunt.
King. Sweet Q'ettru;.c leau," vs to%
For we haue clofely i-ell: for l!.,_;lct hithe:_
Tl_it he, as 'swore by accld:_:, may rh: re
A_ont Opbcha. Her Fath.r.a:_A my felfe0awfitl efpials)
W_II Io b.fl,,w oul felues, thac feting vnfeene
Wc nl_}"o( their cnt,,:'n,er t'ra,ak'_ly i,dge I
And gather by hlil'l,af I,¢ i:_bcbaucd,
if abe t h'_.il'l:.:tion of'ills lout,or rio.
That tbus he filt_l'_s for.
_.
I fhall obey you,
And tot your part Opbeha, I do wi_
That y,_,r good Beauties be tile hap-,y caufe
Of/-/amhts_ildcnefl'e.
fo fh_ll I hcpe your Vertues
Wdi bring him to his wonted ¢vay a_aiae,
To both your Honors.
Opb,. Madam,l with it may.
Pal. Opbeha, walke you heere.Gracious
fo pleafe ye
Wc will btfiow our fdu.'* : P_eade on this booke,
That fhew of filch an exercife mav colour
Your Iotielitwffe. We are oft too blame in thi%
'Tts too much prou'd, that with Deuoclons vdage,
And pious A6hon, mc do rut ge o're
The dluell hm_lclfr.
Kw,g. Oh'sis true :
How lmatt a lifts that fpeeth doth .,,ille my Con.ecienee ?

Isfickhcdo're,
w.ththepalecaflofThoughtl
And enterpr;res of great pith and moment,
With tills regard their Currants turne away,
Anti !='ore the naa,e of Ad_.ion. Soft you howl
T he faire Opbcha ? Nt,nph, in shy Oiizons
l_e all ;fly Ill,lieS remcmbrcd.
Opbe. Good '1_7Lord,
Ho_ does yo_r H_ r_or for at.is many a d._y?
H,_m.. 1 humbly tl,anke you : _s _ll,x_efl,_ell,
Opbe. My Lord,l haue Remea.brar,_es
ofyoursl
That I haue longed long to t e-dc]:ucr.
I pray you now,receiue the_.
t[._m. No,nol 1 neuc:r g._ueyc, u ouf2ht.
Of be. My honor'd Lord, I ktlow llght well yo,.! did,
And with them words oflo (t_cet breath compoi'd,
/__ made the things more rich, then perfume kit :
T._ke theft agame, for to the Noble minde
Rich gifts w_x poore, when glucrs proue vnkinde.
There n,y Lord.
H, tm. tt a,ha : Are you honeflJ_
Opbe. My Lord.
Ham. _ re you fake ?
Opbe. What intones your Lordflaip ?
Ham. That if you be honefl al_d falre, your Honefl7
fl o.lld admit no dxf_ourfe to your Beautie.
Opec. Could Beautie my Lord, hauebetter Comerce'
/
then ytur Honelhe ?
Ha_. I tralie: for the power of Beaut;e, will fooner
transfarme Honeflie from what it is, to a Ba_d, then the
force of Honeflle can tranflate Beaurie into his hke,dre.

The tlatlots Cheeke beauticd ,_'ltla pl silt'ring Art
Is not more vgly to the thing that helpcs it.
Then is my c_ce:!e,to my molt painted word.
Oh heaule burthen !
Pol. I heare him conlmit_g,let's wkhdraw my Lord.
Exe,_t.
Fnrer tL:mlet.

This was fometime a Paradox, but now the time gitles it
proofe. I did lout you once.
O_l,e. Indeed my Lord, you made me beleeue fo.
Ham. Yotlihould not bane beleeued me. Forver'u_
c_nnot fo innocculate out old flocke_ but we if, ill tclhlh
of at. I Iouedyou not.
Opb_. I wasthe more deeeiued0

H_w. To be, or not to be, that is the Q_eflion :
Whether "tlsNobler in the minde to fuffer
The Sl!ngs and Arrowes ofoutragio,,
Fortune,'
Or to take Ar,-,es ag_tnfl a Sea of troubles,
And by oppofing e,,.i them. to dye,to fle,epe
No more; and by a fleepe, to fay _e end
The He_st-ak¢, and the thoufand Naturall flaocke,

Ham. Get thee to a Nunnerie. Why would'tq thou
be a breeder ofSinners ? I am my felfe mdiff'erenr honorS, !
but ,CotI could aec, f: me of lath thingsjhat it were better coy Mother had not borne me. I am very p¢owd, reuengefull, Ambitious, with more offences at'my boche,
then I haue thouohts
-_ f o P u"- them m
" am
" agination, to glue
them fhipe_or time to a&e.them in. What CnouId fuch
Fel-

I
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We are arraxit Knaues all. beleeu¢ noue ofvs .: Go¢ thy

,

Emir H.,mizhdnd

tw_0r'#_rrt oftbt Players.

wayes tp a Nunnery, Where's youtFathe.r ?
0_I_¢. ht lJome_ my Lo_d..
. ,
ttam.
Let the doores be Ot_t vponhim_ that.hemay
play
the Faol'."
no way, but in'a owne houfe, Faxe_'ell.
.
!
,
C.'pbr. O _clFe h,m.you f_'e,._ Heauens. '
ll_'n. Ifthoudoet'iMarry_
ll_giaetheethisPlague
for thy Do,_ri_.Be thou as eh.afi as lee, as pt_re as Snow,
thoa _alf _.rat,¢[¢ape Calum_,_ Get thee to a Nunnery.
Go, Farewell. Ot ktthou wi/t needsMarry_n_atry a fool"
forWffemen
k_,owW¢|l enough,
g'hat nmnl/ets yea
makeofthem-.
To aNunneq,-g%and
qttickly too. Farwell.

H,cm, Speake the $peeth I I_r_y you,a._ITrbl:ounc'd
]t to you t,ippingly on the Tongue : But i_y_ meuth Lt,
as many of your Players do} had-"s !tae the Tovvn-Li) crt
bad fpoke my lanes :Nor do not faw d_e ^yte.too mtge,
your hand thus, butvteallgcnt!y
; formtbevene'fof
te_t,Tct_p¢fl,:,._d
(as Imay fay) the *vVhhle-wi_de ot
Pallion, you muff acqu:re ann beget a "l'e_ptrance that
may giue n Smoothneffe.
O _rcffel_ds _.ce to the Soule,
toii:earobufliousPery.wig-patedFdlow,
tcatral';flion to ta_ters, fo ver;e ragges, to fir,he the eares of the
Groundlings : who (for the moil pat 0 are capeable of

Opbe. 0 heauenly PowerLteflore
him.
Ham. I haueheard of your pradmgs too wel enough,
God h,ts giuen ybu one pace,and you make your felfe another'vou ,,Id,,e,t, ou amb!¢,and vo_tlifpe, and nicknau;e
Godscreatutes,
and make your Wantonncfle,
yourlgnor,nee.Go
too, lie no more on't, it hatil made me mad.
I fay, we will l',;_u¢no more,Marriages.
ThoCe that ate
married zl,ead_,, all but onel'hallhue_ therefl lh;ll keep
as t_ ¢y aree Ta a Nunnery,go.
IE._n H.,m/a
O_hz. O ,_,hat a Neble mtnde is heere o're-thro',_nc ?
Thc"Court,ers,botdicrhSehollers:Eye,tengt_e_fvvoxd,

nothing.but mexl_lic_ble dumbe fl_e_ ca,& no_c:l could
l:aue fuch a Fellow whipt for o'ze.cdohlg Tcm_agant : ft
out-.r!rraa's H_rod. Przy you _uoid it..
Jgl_tr, I warrant yourH_mor.
Ham. Be not too t,_lre _.ythcr : butlet yeurowne
Di',cr etmn be your "Iutor. S_te the Attt_n to the Word,
the Wold to the _io0,
with th_ tiler _iI ob,cruance :
lhat you,re-flop
notthemod¢flieolNature
; lor any
th,_g fo ouer-done, is fr6 the purpofe of Play._c, whore
end both at the firfl and m_w, wasand i%to hold a_ 't'6er
the M_rrourvptoNature;
to fhew Vertueher
o_ne

a ,_.1Rof¢
themould
faire State,
he'expe_.atafie
g],tff¢ of Fafhton,
andofthe
of Foe ',he,• "
Th%bferu'2 of all obferuers, quite,quite downe,

Featule,of Scorne
her his
owr_e
]t:,-_ge,
at_d the vt:rie
Age th,s
apd
Bodte
the Tm_e,
forme
ar.d F.rtfl'ure.
Now,
cuer-done, or come tardie off though it make th'e vnd,. d.

Haqe I of Laclies moil dcie& and ._retched,
That luck d the Honie of his MufickeVowes
:
_ow fee that Noble,and mofl.Soueraigne
Reafon,
Like fweet Be_ tangled out oftun_and
harm,,
That vamatch'd Forme and Feature ofblowne youtlb
Be,fled with extat:,e. Oh woe is m:_
T'haue fcene what I haue feeae : fee what I fee.
Enter King, nn'd Pda_:ita.
King.

Loue ? His ,fie&ions

tall l.,,:gl_, on,not but make the ludlttous _ree,._e ; I he
tenCu.c el-tile which One, muff m yottt allowaece o',, way a v:i.ole Theater of Others.
_);h th¢ie bee Phyt rs
that I t,auc fee.e Play, and heard bthers pratfe, at_tl t[_q:
:)
lvghly (not co l]_eake tt prop;;.mc
'
' ,"; that ,ac),tt:er l_at:,ny,
tl,e ncccl_t ot C._rifl,a,_, t_.,3r.h: t.,;te.q t. i_I_1:_x_P _ t_,
,_: No:rat:n, hzuc In lit t,_te':_ .,-.: t: _11,, ",ed, _t
I i..,'e
' thnt_ht l-Jt_:e of._qaloics ioucxt_ev-n.en l_ad m, ': '_.._
a.xd t_.orn_._detl:em well, they ttnltattd

do not that _ay tend,

I lumamty to ,b-

h,>n,;t_ably.

Nor _'hat he (pake, though it lack'd Forme a hule,
Was not like Madneffe. "l-here's fomething in h_s foule ?
O're which his Melancholly/its
on brood,
At',d ._"do doubt the hatch, and the dffclofe
3Artll b'-"f:m_e danger, _,}nch to piettent
I haue in qutcl:e dctetnunation
Thus fee it downe. He fhali wnh fpeed to England
For the demand ofour negled:'ted "/'nbute :

_0L?. I h,_pe we hauerrfotnfd
that indd_etently _ith
vs, S,.'..
Ham. 0 refortr:e it altogether.
?-d let th_fe that
phy your CIG._,nts_f|,cake u, mete t]_er, _stee: downe :'_r
the,_. For d_ere be o(them, that _dl themfclues laugh,
to fee ot_ rome quantnte of bar_en Spe_ators to l_ugh
too, though in the meane time, rome necefl'aty Q£t fli, n
of the Play be then to be ¢o_fi,!eted: that's V;h,,-,t.,
&

Haply the Seas a'ad Countries &tferet
With variable Ob_edt% fl_all expell
I •
O
This fetv.ew, m _,fetlcd matte_ in lus heart :
Whereen hi,. B:aines fltil be=ring, puts him thul
' From fa.qaw, _ ofhimfdfe,
What tht:_ke you on't?
_ol. I, fl_all d.'_well. 13at yet do I beleeue
l'he O_ ,,,"_ an.J Commencement
of this greefe
S:)r,mg _r_::_ _..:gle&e:_ l_.e. How no,_ Opbeha ?
Y_,u t',ce,.':eta_.t :¢I1 v_, _ hat Lord tiara/it fa_de_
We I,c:.d ,r ell. lV_y Lerd, c',,_as you pie,f%
ii.;t _f_,t, i.o!d it _,t aetec tl:ePlay,
Iet his Q.,,eene Me,thee all ahme entreat him
a",
_
..
1 n _e.'_ ,t.t.:..nee.fro ;let he, be round with him_
A'vl lie be t.i::'d fo, p'cafe you in the care
Oi all '.l,c r ('.ot:feret_ce. !f 0,e finde lnm nor,

fiaewes a roof{ pttt_full An,.bnion in the Foole that _tcs
_t. Go make you [eadie.
£x_t PLTers.
....
_ter _o[on_¢, "_q_,cr_.cc/m.'t t_un'denflern¢.

To F nb'ag _fet_,]hi_tt : Or c_,_:fine hnn where
Your x__!c_]-me I,elt _; .,I! tlm.ke,
_,,,,. I t fl"dl be fo :
: Madneffc t:x5rear (.)t_c%t,aufl not vnwatch'd

How now ,"rw I.ord,
Wdl the Ki,tz he, re thi_ peece of Wo_ke?
Pel. Andd,c Q.geea¢ coo.and that prefentiy.
tl_m. II,1 the t'loyrrs make haft.
Exit pole_au.
Wdl yon ,,:..; t_.clpeto hailen d_cm ?
".Barb. We will m,! l.o:d.
Exeunt.
_nter I[o_ attn.
II,un. "vVhat t,oa, t[_rati_?
tlora. [ !eere fweet Lord, at your Seruice,
I/am. Heratte_ thou arc eene as iul_ a mail
?,t ere my Conuerfaricn
coap'd wtthall.
ilor,. ( _n,y decre I.ord.
It,tin. Nay,do not thinke l fl_.tter :

go.

For _h.,t a,!,al_cement

may I hol:e ._rotnthee,

"|'bat _,,, Itct ;., ,_ewhaft,but

_,e;_nt,

thy gc°d ft'irits

To,!

l
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The ra_g_edie
o_Hamlet,

T_ed
& rloath thee.Why {hold the pout be flatter'd ?
No, let the Candied tongue, hkeabfurd pompe,
And crooke the pregnant Hindges of the knee,
Where thrift may follow fami,g ? Dol_ thou heare,
Since my deere Soule was Mtflrts of my choyle,
And could of men dtflmgmflq her eleCt:on
I lath feal'd thee for her telfe. For thou haft bene
As one in fufferzng all, that f.Jffe's re,thing.
A ma'_ that Fortu:',es buffets,and F.e'^'ards
Hath 'ta,e w,th eq0a_l Th_nkes. A,'d blc_ are thofe,
\Vi,ole Blood at:d ludgeme.,t arelo,xe'l
co-nungled,
"I'hat they are not a PTc for For_,mes finger,
To fvund ¢,h-tt (top {'!,_eplcale. G_uc n:e d,at man,
That t_ n_t P affio_:s blaue, an4 I well "_'rat c h,a
! n my hearts Core. l,,n my tlea:t ofhcart,
As I do thee. Sowethit_g too n t,th ol elliS,
There isa Play to night before -he b2t%,
One Sioe,_e of it comet ncere th_ Cl,t,,tl,f_ance

Ha_. Nothing.
_Ofbe. Yoe are met'tie,my Lord ?
Ham. Who I ?
Opbe. I my Lord.
lfam. Oh God, your onely ligge-maker:wl_t
flmuld
a man do, but be mettle. For looke you how eheerefully uly Mother lookes, and my Father dyed withn/s two
Houres.
Ofbe. Nay,'tis twice two moneths,my Lord.
lfam. So long?Nay then let theDmcl _,,eare l_lad, e,
for Ilchaueafmteofbables.
Oh Heauens! dye two monetb_ : qo: and not forgotten )et eTi_euthere's hope, a
._. e.at m;t_s Mcmorte, may out-)hie his hf'e halle a yeare :
But bye lady he mutt buflde Churches then : or rite fi_all
he !'ctL', nt_t tht,_kmg on, w.,th the H,.,by.horfie,
whole
Epitaph is, For o, For o, theHoby-hut
te is tbrgot.
llo_oye: play. Thedu'r_befl,'m e:-tcrs.
Enter a IOng and _o ueen¢, _e r/ lump.g /? ; H:: • '_eene em.braci*fghlm. Sbe_eelecar.dma_et/m_ofiPro,
cfi._'_*avnto
h_m. Hetat_esbervp,a_ddcchr.esbu
headz,perbe_ ,c_(
Late_ b_m dawne'.,pona Bar,kz of FloWmt. Sbt/eemg I,'m
a.fleepe, [e,_uesbtna../lnon _omts tn a Fe_ow, ta_es off bt_
Cr#wne, _'s tt,andp_wresporJon m eke Ktngteare_, and
Grits. The 6o_eeneretm_:es, findes rb_ Ktr,g dead a;'d
m.,b.esp..ffTonatewt¢7_on. 7be p,_foner, wttb _me two ,r
three L_£utes comes ,n agame.fecmmg te lament wab _er.
7be deadbodr t_ c,,rrtedawal : 7 b. Poyfover Wanes the
,_. rene veab Gq't r.fbe fccme s loath and vnwilltno* .,wlnle ,

_,Vi_JcllI haue told thee,of n), F_:!.cr, death,
I Fr)'thee, whenthcu he'P, :_.at A,A" a-foot,
Euen _vtth the vcr,e Comr--ct.t ,,fa,y Soule
C'b fcrue mine Vnkle : 1(his Occulr CAguil%
D o not _t felfev t_kennell In otle Ipeech,
It ts a damned Ghofl that we hauc fcene :
And my Imaginattons
are as fonle
As VultansStythe,
Gtue Iron needfii]! note,
I For I mine eves wdl rtuet to his Face :
And after _e _'dl botia cur tudgemcnts ioyne_
To cenfure of his feemi,'ug.
l lor _. Well my Lord. _ t
If be flealeought the wt,,t't, t _i_Pbv i. P!aying_.
And fc_pc detc&mg, I wt,l p_y the i hetr.

bm m tbe end, acce_ts hrs loue

_nter King, Q_ee:_e, Pal'._.:'¢,,Op,_'J _.. Ro;fncra_c G
_.dde_,fler'e .-ndo'lcr l.o _._._:rc,.dr"t u::b
b:_ Gtt.:;dt'.trr?t"_ 7orcI: _ 12;,,t]7_
3iarcb. 3et:,;Aa F&m t/T).
Ham. TheyarecommingtothePlay'Imuftbeidle.
Get you a place.
King. How fares our Cofin ILt,nl: t ?
Ifam. Excellent ]t'a,th,ofti_cCameh,m_di(h
:Irate
the Ayre promffe-cramm'd
you cat_t_,_tet',:d Capons fo.
King. I haue nothing wtti_this anfw.'er Hamlet, the fe
words are not mine.
llam. No,nor mine. Now my Lord,you p|aid once
i'th'Vniuet fity, you l'_y?
Polon.That I dtd my Lord, and w as accotmted a good
A&or.
_14m. And what did you enacq ?
Po[. I did can& lu!tm _:far, I w as kdl'd ,'th'Capitol :
Brutm kill'd me.
/r/an. It wasabruite part ofhim, to kill fo Capitall a
Calfe there. Be the Players ready ?
Rofin. I my Lord, they flay vpon your patience.
_.
Come hither my good t/amirs,fit by me,
Ha. No good Mother,here's Mettle more attra&iue.
Pal. Oh ho,do you marke that ?
Ham. Ladie,fhall I lye in your Lap ?
Ophe. No my Lord.
tl_m. I meane,my Head vpon your Lap ?
011_. I my Lord.
Hat.
Do you thinke I meant Country matters ?
Opt.
I thmke nothing, my lord.
H, tn_.That's a faire thought to ly between bttids tegl
Opb_. Whatis my Lord ?
I

z

_

E._:eu_t

Ofbe. What meanes thi% my l.nrd ?
ltam. Marry thi_ isMichmg t./qfahcbo, that meanes
Mlftheefe.
Opke. Behlfe this fl_e_' imports the Argument of the
P_a,/?
lL, m We t'hall know by there Fellcwes: the Player,
catullus kee_e co,unroll, they'l tell atl.
Opbe. _'dltheyrellvswhatthtsfhe_n_eant?
Ham. J,or any _ew that you ! fl_e** hem. Bee not
you afham'd to fl_ew', hee'l not t'hame to tell you _bat it
meanes.
0_1,,¢. You are naught, you are naugh hlle m:trke the

Play.
_nter Prol_ue.
For vs, at,dfor cur Tra_edie,
Ileere fl_opt_g to _our 6"&n,ercte:
me b gge your hi.sting Pa'_enthe.
lfam. ls th,s taPrologue,or the Poefie of a Ring ?
OFke. 'Ttsbrielemy
Lord.
Ham. As Woman_ lone.
Euter King ,_ndbi, Q.uee_e.
Ki,g.Full thtrtte times hath Phoebus Cart gun sound,
Neptu.es falt Wafts, and Tellua Orbed g_'ound :
And th_rt_e doyen Moones with borrowed t_eene,
Abou" the World haue times twelue thkttes berne,
Since loue our heart,, and Hymen dtd out hand,
Valse comutuall,in moil facred Band,.
7Cap. So many iournies r_ay th¢ Sunne and Moone
Make vs againe count o're, ere Ioue be done.
But woe is the you are fo fick-e of late,
S,, fatre from cheere,and from your fotme flate_
That I dtflruflyou : yet though I dtflrufl,
Dffcomfor t you (my Lord) it nothing muff :
For womens Feare and Loue, holds quantitle_
In
i ii i
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]In neither ought,or in extremlt.y. __.. L_ow
/ fencei'th'wodd,
Now what mY loue is,proorc
ham mane
ym, ,,i, _ _
King. What do you tall the Play ? "
,
land a; lay Loue is fiz d, my Fcare ts fo.
/'/,m. The Moufe.tr_p : ldarry how? Tropically:
K,,g. Faith I muff leaue thee Loue#nd fhortly too :
This Play is the Image oft murder done n, Flem_a:,_t
¢operant Powers my FunEtions leaue to do :
_,tg0 is tile Dukes name, his wife 2apt_a : yea 13_1 feel
td thmt fhalt liar m this fake world behinde,
•
P
snon.'tisaknauil_
ceceofworke:
Butw'h:to',hat? i
belou'd, aqd haply,one as kind¢.
Your Maiefli¢, and wee that haue freefoules, it touches
:or ,Husbat_dfllalt thou------Vonot : let the gall d iade ¢,'inch:our withers are vnrut;g.!
Bap. Oh confound the rrfl:
Enter Lacsan_u.
Such I.oue, muff necd_ _c T_eafon in my brefl :
This is one Lmiaeu_ nephew to the Kh:g.
In fecund Husband, let me be atcutt;l_
Opb¢. You are a good Chorus,my Lord.
None wed the fecond.,but who kill'd the firlL*
Item. I could interpret betwxene you and your hint
Fiam. Wormwood, Wormwood,
ifI toul_ fee thePuppets dallying.
¢. "Ihe .ffL,.ntes that l_cond Marriage moue_
Opb,. _/au are krone my Lord,you ate keene,
refl_eSh of Thrift, but notre of Loue.
HAra. It would suit you a groamng, to take off m,
P,fecoM time, I kill my Husband dead,
edge.
When fecund H,asbandkiffe(me in Bed.
Opbe. Still better and vt,orfe.
t
"
'
whatnowyoufpeak:
/'/am.
So you m_ake Husbands.
Kwg. I do be,:e_le you.Thm_<
But whac me d0 deteunine, oft w.cbtcak¢;
Begin Mnrderer. Pox, leaue shy damnable Faces, and
Purpofets but tile flaue to Memorie,
begin. Come,the cro2king Rouen doth beUow for Re.
Of violent Berth, but poore vahdaie:
ue:_ge.
Which now hke Frmte vnripe flickcs on the Trees
L_ctau. Thoughts blaeke, hands apb
But fall vn(hak enlwhen they mellow bee,
Muff neccll'_ry tis, that we forget
To pay our felu,es,what to our klues is debt :
What to our feme s in pa_on we propofe,
The paflion ending, dc,th the purpofe loft.
The violence ofo_her Grecfe or l oy,"
Their owue ennaOors w,th themf¢lues deflroy :
Where Ioy muff Reuds, Greefc d0th melt lament ;
Greef'e ioyes, Ioy_reet:ts ca fl,-nder accident,
Tiff= world ts not lot aFe, nottis not mange
That euenour Louts fhould with our Fortunes change,
For'sis aq-:ellion left vs yet to pro.e,
Whether I.oue lead F_:ttune,or cite Fortune Loue.
The great tuut_dowr:z,you n:a_ke his faunur_es fl!es,
The poore a-:0a,_c'd makes Friends ofFncmie_ :
And h'_therto doth Lot_eon Fortune semi,
For who _o: needs_ flw.ilueuet locke a ,Frond:
i_nd who iu want a hol,o'_:'Friend dora try,
Dire_Z!y feafons him h s Encmie.
But or,letly to end,¢,here I bcguo,
Our \V.lles a_,dFares do fo cot'_tr:¢_/run_
That our D:,'=ice;flailarc ouerth:o_ue,
Out' thq,;ghts are out;, their ends none of our owne.
So thin[ e t'ao-_wi't no fcecmd Itusband ssed.
But die shy tt'ougt,ts, when shy fi_ft l.ord tsdead.
"Bop. Nor Earth to giu-',me fizod, r.orH.'_twn light,
Spot'.. and ref.0% loeb
e']'r, m me ,lay and n_ght :
E_ch cp?ofifi: tha: l:Iankcs the face of Joy,
_Acecwhat I we n'd.!:3*_ev,ell.and it dcflroy t
|;oth ht cr e,an'.l her:re, p.,rfuc me lal!mg flt;fe_
If or:c.ea "vV:.ido'e:_cx:crI be ".V,t'-',
,,¢ ,:a_.e.it
_
l[,,,n, lfg,_ct,_uu:_:_:
t:_,W.
l'i.... . "l-is tlc=i'z_.y(we,me :

Dr,_es fit, and Time agreeing :
C,mtederate feafon, rife,no Creature feeling:
Thou mixture ranke, of Miclnight Weeds colle_ed_
With Hecats Ban, thrice btafled_ thrice infe6ted_
Thy naturall Magtck e,and direpropertie,
Ou wholfome life, vihrpe immediatdy.
p,wres tbeporf*nm bb caret.
tie:re. He poyfons him Vth'Garden fur's create : Hi!
n_.,:r,,_'_
G,_,a,,,o : the Stc,ry _sextant and _:it ia choyce !
],ahan. You thall feeanon how the/¢lurtherer gets the
loue of Co_.z_,_o'swife.
' Opl,e. The King rife;.
llam. "W!,at,/r_ght.-d with fal'fcF,re.
___ Slow fares my D,rd?
Pol. (glue o',e the P,ay.
/(mr. (;memo fume l.ighr.Awt_.'_
.de, Lights,Lights,Lights.
Exert
_tanet/lander
(:5"I-lor_ti_.
l/am. Why let the flruckenDcere go weepe,
The Hart vngal/cd play :
For fo:ve aluft g ".t,h,ghile fume mull lleepe!
So rtmnes the world aw_y.
Would not this Sir, and a Forrefl ofFeathert,ifthe refl of
my Fortunes tume Turke with me; with two Prouinciall
Roles on mVrac'd Shooes, get me a Fdlowlhip in a erie
of Play4tts fir.
Her. Halle afhare0
Har_. A v:hole one I,
For tkou deft know : Oh Duncandeere_
This Realtor dffm;ntled WaSof/our himf¢Ife_
. A_:dnow reignes heete.
A verievericPaiocke.

libra. You mighthaueRim'd,
Oh e ood Ito,'ati_,lle takethe Ghof{s word _t
My ![.,ri's ."re,.-: d:,E, ._:'df:',._eI would beguile
a th,_ufaud pound. D,d'ft perceiue ?
"l'i_e:e,hc,,,, (,..'" 1_ _..,tchfleepe.
Hm'a. Verse well my Lord.
_c. Slcepc ,o,kethy Braine,
Slee_et
Ham. Vponthetalke ofthepoyfolfing?
Am_i_euct c,_*,:=,-::ftl_,t_cebetwcene v, twaine.
£xa
, H_ra. _did retie well note h_m.
..
*
• t
ILan. M_t..:_',
o: _1/ I kc you thi_play?
Enttrgo_er_nee_d
Gu_dd_fl_.
_b,. The I _,,'_;'"c_,.¢fisto much me thither0
tlam.Ohlha¢ Come fume MuficLCorne _Rce_ders_
l'ae._, t3h bn: _.,"cI ke%e her word.
For if the King like not the Comedie,
K,,,,. !/aucyouhc,,r,it,eArgument,
isthetenoOfWhy then belike helikes it notp¢rdi#o
i_r,c',"(';: _
_ Come fume Muficke.
tI,,,n. N,,no, theydobut_cfl, poyfoninieft, noOf- i
_,ddGoodmyLord,
vouchfafemesw_dw|thyou,
S ,_" t,,:

;' e L ;c _ c'ere a v-i_;!e,

ll._a.
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Ndr_. Sir,awhele Hiltoey. •
3Cmld, The King, fir.
.,
Ham. I fir,what ofhlm ?
c,dd. Is m he5recyrement, maruellou$ diflemper'd,
flare. With drinke Sir ?
qm/d. No my Lord,rather with choller,
Ham. Your _d'edom© fhould _cw it fdfe, more richef, to _g, fifie tht_ to hi: Do&or: tbr for me ropat him
ta his Purgation, would perhaps Flundg¢ hvn into farre
more Choller.
GraM. Good my Lord rue your difeoarfeinto rome
fi:ime,and i_trt not fo wilddy from my aRayre.
H¢.m. I am tame qtr,pro:,otmce,
G_,,'d. Tht Q2een.- your Mother, in moil great affh&ion of fpitit, ha_h ['rutm: to you.
Ham. You a:'e wel¢on,e.

yo. make of'me :you would play'_on race; youwould
feeme to know my flopz -you v,ould pluck out the heart
of my Myflerie ; you would found met final rr.yIowefl
Note,to the top of my,Comp--ffc: and there ts much Muficlte, excellent Voice, m tlus little Organe, yet ear'not
you make it. Why do you thinke, that I am eafier to bed
plaid on,then aPTe?Callme_staatle.flrumcntyou
_i11,
though you can fret me, you :annot play vpon me. God
bl_fle you Sit.
Entre Po/oniw.

I

the_.g::t
breed,
it fi_;._lp'..'a"c',o,Itomakeme_
whofof {
c,v,td.
Nay, l,
.,:.'o.l-m¢
l.or:l,
,his courtefie it not
!bmea:¢wcr, l;'_"lldoey._r.M
,;h:r'.commandn_ent;
I
ffac,t )ourpardou, an.; ,v_..:_ 'the faal! bee the eodof ]

Pdo,i, My Lord;the Q25ene would fptak with yo%
ard prelen,!y.
Itam. Do you fee that Clowd? that's almofl in fl_ape
l:ke a Can,ell.
Polon, By'd,'M_ffe, and it's like a Can, ell indeed.
Priori. Metht,*kesitms.ldiea
It_sback'dhke,,Weazel!,,
ltam.
Weazell.
H_m. Orh_eaWhale¢
Polo,. VeriehkeaWhale.

.Ham Str, I cam,or.
q'key !oole me t,) _h¢top ofu,y beat.
G..::d _,V:_at,myLord ?
I w,I1cort,e by an.'tby.
Makcyoqa_xholfim,.'_.arevere:mywit5
dif- !
Polo_.
I_'dlfavfo.
E.r_r.:
my Ham.
B.afineff:.
ll,
m. Then
mill I come to my Mothe% by an _by
easd. llutti,_!'ud_anlw,'rs-_s icat:.nake,yot_fl'a!co,ntla;,. P,y.mdby, iseafilyfaid. I-eaucmeFfieJ,ds:
r :thct fore uo wore
'Tv. nox. the v_r:c x.,',t,hw.,.2crow.c f ml.;1%
mand :or rather youfay, my Mo,.,_
'
but to thema:rer. My Motl_eryou fay.
\Vixen Churd'_yards ya_x:_e,andme,."
'_ _t f¢lfe b:eath_ out
Ro_. Then thu_ fhe f.tyes • yo,. bcna,*iot bath _ttoke
Cc'_tagmn to this xvorhL New ceuH I dnnk ht_tlaloed,
her ,nt,. amazon:he,and adm_,,,:ion,
A'_.t do I',,,h b_ttet buff:wife asthe day
Ham. Oh ".,.'ondc_fifllSont;c, thatcan fb aflon;fl_ a
W.,,.I__ qqaketolookeon,
%"t,mw:tomyMed_r
:
Mo:l-er. But _ tbere no (cqu¢_.ta: the hrel¢, of this MoOh i _:a_t, lo.Se '_ot tby N._r':_e; l_t not cuer
triers ad:r,:ta:mn ?
/ I he ',c':'.¢ efA'ero, enter th.s h_me bofem¢ :
ere you I,,,3to lied.
I w,.l fpeakc Daggers to her,'but vfe none :
ttam,
l! vlscy,
,,"ere fl_e:c'_times
our Mother. ! Ix*,,,,
Tongce a,.i Soule
,n th;; b:',l,itvpocntes.
R0h,_. We
3,,.'*fi,
deficc_
to fi,_'akewitl*you
inhcrCloffet,
Leit,nebecrue;l,
not vi:na,ur;
Ha,l" yo,: ._,v turd_erTr-'d : _ :h vs ?
i [!o--_,1 my v,ords (omeuer _ebe ,q_en:,
/¢e7_. M/torn,you once d,,:l,we me.
To gme themScale_, neuer my Soule confe_r.
Ha.n. So ldo ltill,by theft pick:rsand flealcrs.
,1I,,
_.
Ro";a. Goo: my Lord, wb'-.tis your caufe ofdifle,n- .
_'nter K_._,R:fbcr_r.ce,a,dCu.Idcrfler.:e.
per?You oo frcd:/bartctl'c doorc ofyourowne I._ber£,,g. 1 l,kehm, not. oor fiand$it fare _x_thvs;
tie, ifvou d:nv your grrc_".'sto )'out F; _cnd.
To lei his madnffli: range. Therefore prepare yo%
1L:m. S_r I laeke Ad_ance.,_ent.
I your Comm:li;on will forthwith &fpatch_
l_afi,, l low can thatbe,_:cn you haue the voyceof
And he to England /hafl along wuh )_ou:
the K,ng himfelfe, for yon Sacccflion m Denma, ke ?
"Ihe te:me_ ot oat ettate, may not endure
ltam, I,but while the graffe growes, the Prouerbe is
H._zard fo dangerous _s doth imurely grow
fomethiag mufly.
Out ofb,s l.t:nac_es.
Er,rtr o,_ew_tha Recorder.
Gs:ld. Vv'ewill our felues prouide :
Otb."Recorder. l.et mefi-e,tow,thdrawwithyou,why
M.(t. hoheand l(eliglousfi'areitis
do you go _bout to re_ou.'r tl_ev_i,adcof:nee, a_ tfyou
"Io krepe thole many many bodies fare
would d_,:c me im o a to),le ?
1"hat I,ue a,d fee& vpon your blaieflie.
G,,/d. O:n:"l'°rd'tt"'yD'tiebet°ob°Id'myl°ue
goff,_, l'hefit,g_e
i$too vnmannti,y_
gn:lpecuhar I:fe _sbound

Gsdd. My Iord, I canaot,
l?,wu. I pray you.
C_:dd. Bdcct;e
m: I ca.,not.
J
r'
llam. I ,,o bc*."echyoa.
_:n,'d. I know r:o touch ofl:.my lord.
Hem. 'Tis as earle as lying : gouerne theft V_tige_
with your ficger .a,d tbua.be, g;ue it breath _ith your
mouth, and it W,I1dffcourfe mot_ excellent Muficke.
Looke you, theft are the floppcs.
cmld. Bat thole cannot I command to any vtteranee
ofhermony. I haue not the tk,iL
Ham. leVbylooke you now, how vnwotthy # thing
.....

..

"Il at Spirit, vpon _,hofc IpirJt depends and toffs
Tt_el,ues of many, the ceafe of M_ieflie
Dtes not a!one; but llke a Gulfe doth draw
_Vl'.at• n_ere tt, _,th it. It is a maffie wheele
F_xtor, the Somi;et of the highefl Mount,
To whole huge Spoaket, ten thoufand leffer things
Are mortiz'd and adioyn'd : which when it failer,
Fath lmall annexmem, petrie confequence
Attends the boyflrous Rune. Neuet alone
Did the Kmg fight, but with a g¢nerall grout.
Kwg. Arm¢;you, I pray you to thb fl_eedieVoyage;
For we wellFetters put ,pon thb fcare.,
pp

.
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._,

Which

I

qp...-, i

7o

wh ,ch

--

Tragedie

_.otb. We will halle v_,
'//xcan_tG_.
Z,r_rPo/enim.
/'ol. My Lord,he's going to his Mothers Cloffet :
Bebinde the Arras lleconuey my fel|_
To heart the Proeeffe. lie warrant fhedt tax him home_
And agyou raid, and wifely was it raid,
' Fis metre that lome more audJez_cethen a Mother,
Since Nature makes them partialS:|TBou!do're-hea.le
The fpeech ofvantage. Fatty c,u wcll my l.iege,
lie tail vpon you ere you go to bed,
And tell you what ] know.
King. Thankes deer¢ my lord.
Oh my offence is ranke, it finch to heauen.
It bath :he primall cldefl curl'."vpon't,
A Brothers murther. Pray can I not,
Tho.:gh inclination be as fharpe as wdh
My flro,_ger gu:It,ded'eats my flrot_g intent,
And hke .aman to double buf.,neffe bound,
] fi_nd in paufe where I flaallfidtbegin,
A_d both negle_q ; what ,fthis cuffed hand
Were thicker then it fflfe with Brothers blood,
15there not l{aine enough in tl:e fweet Heauens
To wafh it white as Snow ? Whereto feruc_;mercy,
But to confront the v,fage of Off'0nce ?
And what's m Prayer, b at this two-fold force,
To be fore-flalled ere we come to fall,
Ot pardon'd being do_ ue ? Then lle Iooke vp,
My fault is pail. But oh,wi_at forint of Prayer
Can ferue my turne? Forg;.ue me ray foul¢ Murtl:cr :
That cannot be, tinct I am flailpofl'cfl
O(thofe offers for which I did the Murther.
My Crowne, mine owne Ambition,and my Q_eene :
May one be pardo,¢d,and rctaine th'ot%nce ?
In _he corrupted currantsofti_ls world,
Offences tiMed hand may fhoue by Iuflic%
Andoh 'mfeent, the w,ckcd prize :t fclfc
Buyes out the Law ; but 'sis not fo about,
There is no fl_uffl,ng, there the A C'tionlyes
In his true Natt_re, and we our fdues compeh'd
Euen to the teeth and forehead of one faults,
To g:ue it. euidence. \Vha: the,a ?What refls ?
Try whzt Repentance can, Wl_at can it not.-'
vet wh_t c:.n it, when one canno: repent ?
Oh wsetch:d flare [Oh boron.e, blatke asdeath !
Oh hmcd fotde, that P.ruglir,g to he frce,
Ate mo_e ing_g'd : Hclpe Angel:, make array:
Bow flubboi,,e knechand heart w,th fhi**gsof Steele,
Be fort a_fin_wes oftt_e tJcw-borue Babe,
Allmay be well.
iEnter I[,:.,r_et.

lion). Nc_w miqkt I _,"-_:i" t;_ow i.':__._praylng,
And now ]icd _(_r, and ,%!_"Sot: t_ I iea*:en,
And fi',am i r-urn,.'d : that ,sould be i'_nun d_
A V_l.:inc k:,'e_ m). Fat!,eb at_,qfor ti;at
i h_sf,,i: S.onne,do th:_ fu_e Vdlaine fend
"h::.,e,_....,_:_.,t_.s'.y_eandS'A!e.y,_,t1_cu(,_ge.
l-[e rotate my Ca:her groffely, full of bread,
\V,th all t,,s Cr,re_ b:oad blowne,at fietb as May,
And h_w lus A,dit 0ands,who knowes,faue Heaucn :
But _n,3ur c_rcnmflance and courfe of thought
'T_shea_:_ewith him "and am I then teueng'd,
To take him in the purging of his Soule,
When he is fit and feafon'd for his paffage ? No.
Vp Sword,and know thou a re'ore horrid hent
°O

I-',_
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Who,

anee ,orinhasRage,

Or inth incefluous pleature ofhJsbed,
At gaming, f_ earing, orabout rome a_qe
That ha's no rellifh of Saluation in't,
Then trip him, tha_his hee!es may kicke .,t Heau_'b
And that his Soule may be as damn'd audblacl_¢
As Hell, whereto i_ goes. My Mo'.her _ayes,
"] his Phyfirke bet prolongs tt_ytic!elydayes.
£.rir.
/Gng. My words flye vp,n:y thoughts remain below,
Words without thoughts, neuer to Iqcauen go,
£xJ¢.
Enter _._ene _ndPo!omut,
Pot. He _vill come flraight :
Lcoke you lay home to him,
Tell l:im his prankes haue been too broad to heart with,
And that your Ch'acehath fcree'nd_and ffoode berwecne
Much hcate, and him, Ile fi!ence me e'en¢heere.
Fqayyou be rou,_d with him.
Ham.wahm. Me:her,mother, mother.
Q__. lie warrant you, route menot.
Wlthdra'^,, I heare lure comming.
En,_erHam/tt.
lCJm. Now Mother,_shat's the matter ?
.Qu. Ilamht, thou ha_ shy Father much offended.
1tam. Mob,her,you haue my Father much el]ended.
c-, Come,corn-., you anfwer with an idle tongue.
._,_.
t/am. Go,_,',_.,.;'ou q,,e flion with an idle tongue.
_.
Why how e.o_vttamlet ?
1/4m. Whac_ the m,ttt'r now ?
c),_. l !aue you forgot me t
//an,, No by the I_nod,not fo:
Yo, :to t!'e (_eene, your Husbands Brothers wife,
But _ otdd you were ,:ot i'o. You are my Mother.
_u_. Na y,then.l le f.-_thole :o you that can fpeake.
tt.,m. Come,ecw,r._._d fityou downe,you Ihall not
bou,lge :
Y,,, go not till I fet you vp a glaf[i:,
\Vi,et e yc.a may fee the lnmt)fl part of you ?
Q_,. What wilt thou do? thou wilt not mr.,etherme ?
Hclpe.helpe,hoa.
/'d. Wha: hoa,l.dpe,helpe: helpe.
L'ram. IS,,a"r,,,w t l'ac? dead for a Ducate_dead.
pol. O1, I am I] ,no.
K,!lnPolon _m.
.f!-. _)h _:e,:x,l:_t haft thou done ?
lI:m. N,,y I l,t_ow not, i, it the King?
_t_ ():, ,';h._ta taft,,and bloody deed i_ this
tta;n. ,_bloody deed,al.no/t as bad good Mo:her,
As k,ll a K_,g_ ard marrie with h,s Brother.
Qu As k,ll a t(;ta_, ?
1tam I Lady.,',._;'asmy word.
T}:,,u m or, hod, ._._
fl,, v_tr,ding foole fareweil_
I t _t:l, _tbc¢ for thy Betters, take thy Fortun¢_
o be too bufie,_ rome danger.
"Ihou fi_*d'ltt
l.:.t!e wri,_g,ng of your hands,peace, fit l'ou downe_
And let a e wring your heart, for fo I _hall
If it b.- _'_,1¢of penetrable fluff'e;
If damn-d Cuftome haue not braz'd it fo,
"fhat it _sproofe and bulwarke againfl Senfe.
.O,.W hat haue I done, that thou dar'f(wag shy tong,
I,_no,re fo rude againtq me ?
Hun* Such an A_
"I1',, 1,1_1;,
es the grace andblu{h of Modeflie,
CAs Vertue Hypecrke, tikes ott:'lh¢Rofc
From the faire Forehead ofan innocent loee,
A,d makes a bhf_er there. Makesmarriaga vowel
As |'nileas D_cers Oathe,. Oh fuch a dced_
As

iv. 45

ftdmthebodyofContra6Honl_luckea
The very runic, and fweete Relig Lonmakel
A rapfidie of words. Heauens taee dote gl6w,
Yea chit folidity and compound maffe,
With triflfull vilage as agalnt't the doome,
Is thought-ficke at the a_L
_.
Aye me ; what a_ thac routes fo lo_vds tk thuadoram the Index.
Hdm, Lookc heere vponthisPi_qort.tn'Jonthis,
The counteffet prefentmeat oftwo Brothers _
See what a grace was {'eattd on his Brow.
/'/7/a'ri_s curies, the front of]louchimfi:lfe,
Aneye hke Mars, to threaten or command
A 5tttion, like the Herald Mercuric
New lighted on a heauen-kifl:.nghdl:
A CePabination, aud a formeindeed,
Whereeuery God did feemc to let his Sealer
To giuethe world affurance of a man.
TAts was your Husband.Looke you now whac followcs.
Hccre is your Husband, like aMddcw'd care
Bit{ling his wholfom breath. Haue you eyes l_
Couldyouonth/sfalreMountaineleauetofeed_
&ndbatten on this Moore ! Ha ? Haue you eyes i_
You cannot call it Lone : For at your age,
The hey.day in the blood is tame, it's humble,
And wares vpon the ludgement • and what ludRemcnt
Wsuld flop from this, to th,s ? What diuell was';t,
That thus hath coufend you at hoodman-bhnde ?
O Shame !where is shy Blurb ?Rebellious Hell,
If thou canf_mutine m a Matrons bon.-s,
To flaming youth, let Ve.-tue be as waxe,
And melt in heror.no fire. Proclai,ne no fl_amel
When the compulfiue Ardu_e glues the charge_
Since Fro{lit felfe, as atqiucly doth burne,
As t_eafon panclers Will.
@_._.0 H_,n/e,, fpeake no more.
Thou tura'rt m_neeyes into my very foule,
And there I fee fuch blacke and grained fpot| a
An will notleauetheir Tm_.
H_n,. Nay, but to line
In the ranke two:atofan enfeamed bed,
Stew'd in Corruption; honying andmaking lcoe
Ouer._he nafly S,ye.
_,_. Oh fpeake to me,no more,
There words hie D_ggcrs enter in n,ir_ tares.
No mort fweet H_ml_r.
/'/a_. A Murde:er,anda Villaine :
A Slaue, cleatn not t,_ cntieth pats th: tythe
Ofyour precedent Lord. A viceofki,gs,
A Cutpur fe ofthe En_pireand the Rule.
That from a lhelfe.the precious Diadca_ ilole,

Speaketohel/-/lad,
t.
_-- 'H, tm. How is it with you Lady is
_,
Alas,how it's wah you ?
That you bend you r eye on vacancie,
And with their corporall ayte do hold difcourfe.
Forth at your eyes, your Iptricswildely peq_ep
A0d as the fleeping Soldiours in th'Alar'me,
Your bedded halte, hke life in excremen._,
Start vp, and {land nn end. Oh gentleSonnei
Vpon theheate and flame of shy diltemper
Sprinkle conic patience. Whereon do you leoke ?
H.,n. Oa him.on h,m : Io._kyou how pale l_eglares,
His forint and eaufe conioyn'd, preaching to floors,
Would make them capeable. Do not looke vpon me,
i.ealt with this pitteous _Chon yot: conuer¢"
My ilcrne eife_s : then what I haue to de,
Wdl want true colour; teares perchance for blood,
Q_.. To who do you fpeake thlsi_
Hdm. Do you fe¢ nothing there?
_.
Nothing at all, yet all that is I fee.
H,-_. Nor did youoothing hence?
Q.H. No,nothingburourleloes.
"
/-/,_n.Why look you there: looke how it l_¢a|s away:
My F.,ther in hn h.,bae, as hc hued,
Look_ wh:re he goes eucn now our at the PortalL ,tx/r
Q._. This it the very coynage of your Brame,
This bodlleffe Creation extafie _ very cunning tth
H,,m. Ex,afid
My Pulfe as yours doth temperately keepe rime,
And makes asheahhft_ll Mt,licke. I t is not madrteil'e
That I haue vttered; bring me to the Ttff
And I thematrer will re-word : ,,,/hichmadn:fl'e
Would gumboil from. Mother,fo_ leue of G_area
Lay not a flattering Vn&ion to your l_ule,
That not your trefpaffe, but my madncfl'efpeaket _.
It will bu_ skin and filme the Vtcerous [lace;
Wh,l'il rankeCo, ruption fifiningall wtthin,
Infecqsvnfeene. Confeffc.your lelfc to Heauen_
Re?cot what's pail, auoydwh_t is to come,
And do norfpctd the Compoff or the Weedes,
To ,_ake H_.-mranke. Porglu¢ me this my Vertue a
F,_t in the fatneffe ofthis purfietimes/
Vertue irfelfe, of'rice muff pardon _e_Re,
Yea c_urb,and woe, for lcaue to do hin_ goodo
.9.._. Oh IV,_m/tt,
Thou halt cleft my heart i_twaine.
Har_. 0 throw a_,ay the worfer part ofl h
And hue the purer with the other halle.
Good mght, but go not to mineVnkles bed,
Affume a Vertue, if you haue it _ot,, eftaine to alght_
A_d that I'halllend a kinde ofeafineffe

And put it in his Pocket.
,,_. No more.
E_t#r 6hoj?.
/arab. A I¢lfigof_q_redsand patches.
Sane me ; andhou:r o're toe with your wings
You heauenly Guardi.What would you gracio'_s l_gure_
_._. Alas he's mad.
H,_. Doyou not c_me your tardy Sonne to'chide_
That iapet i_n'l'itne and Pa_on, lets go by
Th important a&injgof your dread command ? Oh fay.
._/_._, Do not fo;get: this Vtficacion

To the next ab{linence. Once more goo'dnlghr_
And _hen you are defirous to be blef{,_
lie bluing begge of you. For the; CameLord_
1 do repent : bat hcauen httb pleas'd it fo,
To punffh mewlth this, and th_swith me,
That I muft i_¢their Scourge and Miniiler.
] will beflow him, ind will anfwer well
"Ihedeath Igaue him : fo againe,good night.
I muff be ¢_u¢11,onely to be kinde ;
Thus bad begins andworfe remaine_ behinde.
_..ff. What I'hallI do

Bat Io¢k¢_Amazement on shy Mother fits;
'flop betweene her, andher fighting Soule_
am:tit Inweakc{l bodies, [_ronge{lworke_,
J Ii flus to whet shy slam{l blunted purpofe,
.......
__ .........

_

Let the blunt King tempt you _gaine to bed.
Pinch Wanton on your cheeke, ctll you h:.aHogfe_
And let him for a _ire of reechi¢ k_Kes_
H_D. Not this by no meanes that I bid yofl do
_ _.
,..........
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O_p_lllnginyourneckewithhlidama'dFingers,- Make you corauel| all this matte, our_
ThatIeffeaually
am notinmadne_'e.
But madein craft. 'Twere good you1¢thimknow,
For who that, buta Q._cenc,faire, fobcr,wife,
Would from aPaddocke,from aBac,s G,bbe,
Suchdeereccncernlngshide, Who would dofoI
No in dtfpight of Senti andSecreciel
Vnpegge the Basket on the houl_s top :
Let the B,rds fife, and like the famous Ape
To try Conclufioas in the Basket, creep©
AnObreake your nwne nccke downe.
_._. Be thou affur'd, tf_ ord, be made of breath,
And b_eath of life : I haue no hie to breath
What thou haft {'aideto me.
H-_. I muff to England you know that ?
O.*. Alickelhadforgot:'Tl,
foconcludedoa,
H, ml. l his man fhall fit me"pa_king I
lie h,gge the GLItt into th©Neighbor roome,
Mother go,dmght, lndcede tht, Counfellor
Isnowmofffhll,
mofifecret, andmoCtgraue,
Who was in life, a foohlh prating Knaue.
Come fir. to draw toward an end with you.
Good night Mother.
_xrtHamhrtu_[i,j[ in P_loni_u.
E'_t_ _mj_.
Ki,g. There's matters m there fishes,
Thole profound heaues
You ,,aft cranfiate ; Tn fit we vndcrfland them.
Where is your Sonne ?
_-. AhmygoodLotd,
whaihauelfeenetonlght?
K,,j_. What C;e_tr_d¢?
['low do's ila_dtt?
¢'J_u. Mad a_ the Seas,and winde,when both contend
Which is the l_hghtler in his lawl¢ffe tic
Bchmde the Arras,hearing fotneihlngfllrre,
He whip, ii,I l(aplcr out, Ind cries a Rat, ara b
And in his bra,nl(h appzchenfion kdl_
The vnleene good old man.
K,._. Oa htauy deed :
It had bin fo with w had we berne there:
Hl_ Liberty is full of threats to all,
To yo_ your f'elfe, to vl, to curry one.
Alas,how fliall tl.is blood_ decdc be anfwered ?
It will be ia,ie to vs. whof_ prouidence
Should haue kept (hort, refltain'd,and out ofhauntl
Thl, mad yong i:,a'l. But fo much was our Iouel
We would not wlderltand ,_hatwas moflIfit_
B_ltlike the Owner of, foule dffeafe,
To keepe it fromd vulging, let', tt feede
Euea on Ihe pith of life. W!_ereli he gone ?
_._. To draw apart die body he hath k,hl,
0 tc whom his very madllelTelike tomeOare
A=_o,g a M.lerall of Mettela bare
Sil-w's I_te:fe pure. He weepes for what is done.
#._%_.()h Cotr_lt, comeaway :
The S<l:_
ao I,).),,ei (hall the Moumainel touch,
B it we will fl',lp lit,. he.ce, andIbis vlld¢ deed,
We mull with _ll nut Malef_y and Skill
!; ,li_c.,,li,r'.nailcr.alld exiuie.
E,iergofd" ell,hi.
i Io G.,Jt ,flltrn :
]:r,e,rl_ b-th go i',y,,e you widl rome further ayde •
llamht i,I v=la.h_rfl_I.ath/'ub,_, gillie,
And trein his Mother (.h>flets ka,h he drig'd him.
C;_s:e_ke him out, fpeak¢ Girt, liltl bring the body
Into l!,: Chip?ell. I pray you haft ,n ihl_.
Exit _,,,r.
ComeG, tr_d,.wee'l call vp uu, ..v,|c|i filendb

Toletthemknow bothwhatwe meanetodo,....
And what'svntimelydone. Oh ¢o1:,¢away:
My foule
isfull
efdlfcord
andddmay.
Except.
EmrerH.mitt.
H,,m. SafelyRowed.
Go./_,. ,,.bm. Him.let,Lord Hdmkt.
H_m." What uoif¢?_ hocal, on H._,kt ?
Oh heere they come.
Ento _o/_,_1 c.,ddt_flcrnt.
Ro.What baur yuu done my Lord w,h Ihr ecau body_
//_m.Con,po,ndtd it with dutt,whrleto ",s KInne.
Ro/m. Tell v,wherc',l
thatwema] take u thence,
An, be,re it to the Chappell.
/-/d_. Do not beleeue it.
Xofl,. Beletue what ?
B.,m. l bat I can ketpe your counfel_ and not mine
owl,e. Betide,. to be demanded of, bpundge, what riphcation fl_ouldbem=debytheSonneofaKmg.
R,/;_. Take you me for a Spundge, my Lord ib
I1_.
1 lir.that fi,kes vp the K_ngl Coumenante. hi.
Reward,. his Authm lues (t)ut filth ¢._fflcetldo the Kin!,.
beltlerulcelntheenJ.
He krepes die:n like an Ape m
d.e cot.er ofb,q iawjfirfl mourh'd to be lalt f.valh)wed,
whe, he needes what you baue glean'all, it i_b_itIqaeczing yo,,>av,,iSpundge you (hall be dry as,me.
R,fin. j vnclcrl|alldyou not my Lord.
tiara. I am glad o! _t : a inaudh fpe¢ch fleepes in a
fooh(h rare.
R,fi,,. My Lord. you muff tell is where the body is,
and Fo with vs to the King.
l/dm. The body, wit, the King.but die King Is,ut
withrheboJy,
rbeKml_.nathmg.___
Cjmld. A rhmg my Lord ?
l#,,m. Of nothing :bring me to him, hide F0x,_nd _ll
after.
Lxr_nr
E,,re, t,,_.¢.
K,,,g I ha,e fe,_!t,, locke t..ill, and to findthe bodie :
H ,w d_ngemus rsit that ,h,, n.a. goc_ l_,,fes
Yet muff not we put _het_,o,l_ Law on h,lo :
Her', Ioued of the d,ihae.ied n,ultl:ude,
Who hkc not in tl_e_rmd_..e.ne,.t,bul H,cir eyes :
And whele 'tl. (o. d,'Ott-,ders I_ou_ge i_wc._h'd
Bat ,_c,rer the off,.-nce:co be,re all lmooch.and turn,
Th,s fodau.e Ir.ldmc hi., a_sy, muff feeme
Dchh,rare i,aufe, dffeales diaper,re gto_nel
Bv,lrfl,eri_e apphance ale idteued,
Or not at II.
£wrrl_ofincr_.
Huw r,>w_ Wb:t bath b.-falne ?
Ro_,l. Where ihe dead body is be_ow'dmy Lordl
We cl,,_,, get tiom h.n.
X,,,S[. Bat whereis he ?
X,fi_. Without my Lor/hguarded to know youi
pleafu,e.
X,,f. Bring him hcf'orevl.
._,fi_. Hoa,Gmld,,flo_d Bring in my Lord.
JE=_"l_Jm/_t _¢lGsilden_r_e.
JU._. Now Hl.I/i, ilwher¢'s pdmlw?
llrlm. At Supper.
A',_f.
At S.pper?Where li
//am.Not where he eats,but white lie il eaten;u cur.
tame conuocatlon ofwormel ire e'ne it him.Yore worm
is v .,tir onely Emperor fm diet. Wefat all creatures rife
to far w .and we fat our felfe for Mayors. Your flit King,
avidyou, leane Begger It but variable let,ice to datives,
bur r. one Table that's theend.
King. What doff thou meaneby this?
'
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It,_. Nothing but to (hew you how • King may go
• Progreffc through the guts of• Begger.
Ks-g. Whereis Pelow,_.
Ham. In heauen, fend thither to fee. Ifyour Meffenerfindehtmnotthere_ feekchtmi'thother
placeyour
Ire :bat indeed, if you finde him not this moneth, you
fhall nofe h_masyou go vp the ftatres into the Lobby.
Ki,_. Go feeke hem there.
tiara. He w,il R._yt,I1ye come.
K. HarMa,thts deed ot'thine,for thine efpetial fatety
Which we do tender, as we deerely greene
For that which thou haft done, muff tend thee hence
W_th fierte Q_,ucknet[e. Therefore ppet are thy felfe,
The Batke is tea&e, and the wmde at helpe,
"1h'/_ffoc_azestend_ and eucry thmg at bent
For England.
tl,*rn. For England ?
K,,g. 1l ldm/¢,.
t1,_. Good.
KiJ,g. So isit, ifthoa kneuv'fl our purpofet.
tiara. IfceaCherubethatfee'$
hath:but come, for
England. Farewell deere Mother.
IG,g. Thy 1ouing Father H,a, let.
ltamlet. My Mother : Father and Mother i, man and
wife : man & wife is one flefh, and fo my mother,Come,
tot England.
_.vtt
Kt_g, Follow him at feote,
Tempt him with fpeed •booed :
Delay it not, lie haue him hence to night,
Away,for euery thing is Seal'd and done
That elfe leanes on th'Affa_re pray you make hat_.
And F.ngl_nd,ifmy loue thou holdft at ought,
As my great power thereof may glue thee fe',fe,
Since yet tby Cat•trice Iookes raw and red
After the D ani0nSword, and thy flee awe
Payes homage to vs ; thou matt! not coldly fee
Our Soucta,gn¢ Proceffe, wh,ch imports at full
By Letters conjuring to that erie&
The ptefent death of Haml*t. Do it Engl=ndi
For hke the He&ieke in my blood be rages,
And thou mug}cureme: Tdl I know 'cis done,
How ere my happed,my ioyes were ne're begun.
Ex,t
Ester Fartin_at with _v4a4rmi¢.
Fw. Go Cape•Joe, from me greet ,heDanilh gm..__,
Tell him that by l_,sh=rnfe, i'art_,D_
Chimes the conueyanot of a promied March .
Oue_ hasKingdome. Y_u know thoRendeuous.
Ifthat his Maiefly would oughtwith v=_
We flaallexpreffe our dutie in his eye,
And let hemknow fo.
Cap. I welldoo't,my Lord.
F_r. Go fafely on.
_rit.
£nt_ _e.t
a_dH,r_tio.
._:u. I will not .fpeske withhtr.
willHer.
need_be
,, indeed
. die'ira&,,
'
She itpittied.
importtmat%
her moode
.._*. What would _ehauc?
Hor. She fpeakes much of her Father! ftlel {_e heares
There'_ trickes i'th'wofld,_md hems,and be;_tsher heart,
Spumes enuioufly at Strawes. fpeak_s things in doub%
That carry but hdf_ fenfe : Her fpe_h is nothing,,
Yet the v;_fh=pedvfe oi'it doth moue
The hearers to Colle_qJon; the,/aT'rod at i%
And b.otch the words vp fit to their owne thoughts_l
Which as her winkes,and nods_and l_fl_es yeeld them,
.........
, _ _

Indeed would make one thinke there would bethoughi,
Thoughnothing fore, _,et much vnhappily.
Q_. Twere goodIhe werefpoken with,
For fhe may t_rew dangerous come&urea
lnill breeding minds. Let her come in.
To my fiche foult(at finrlestrue Nature is)
Each toy feemes Prologue, to rome gteat amiffe_
So full oft_ rtleffe iealoufie is guile,
It fpill's it felfe, in fearing to be fpdt.
F.ntcrOpbd,Jd..flrq_ed.
Opbe, Where is the beauteous Maiefly of Denmad_.
0,_=. How now Opbclid?
opbe Hra'fl_ldlyo,rtr,elouet_,ow_er,
lnotbero_e?
B] bu Cock.[ebar_mdflaf/ve,awdhuS,mdd/b_,e.
,.._. Ala* fweet Lady: what jmportl this Song ?
Ofb¢. Say you?N•), pray you matke.
He _ deadand ¢o,t Lady,be ia de.4 a.d ,tone,
_4, bu bgada_,ff't.grer,¢ T, rft, at bu_becle,aflon,.
£,tsr K_,$.
_
Nay bat Opbrh,r.
Opb¢. Pray you marke.
H'h,e bu Sbrm "da_tbt ¢.._¢¢_tntdi_e
Snor¢.
Q._; Ala,,looke heere my Lord.
Opbe. Lardedwabf'_eetflo_ert :
Whichbe.qt to tbe_rm_edutnotg%
_V,tb tr*e-/o_efho_es.
K_. I tow do ye,pretty Lady ?
f)_,. Well,God dd'd you. They fay the Ow!e was
a B_kersdaughter. Lord, wee know _hat we are, but
know t,ot _hat we may be. God be at yout'/'able.
K,nX. Conce_t vpon her Father.
Opbe Pray you iet'_ haue no worth ofthi_: but _'hen
they aske you what it meanes,fay you this :
T, no.row _ S. _de_tir_s dal,_fl _ themorm.g bet,me,
./l._t la 'Jqfa,d_tyo.r w_nd_r_,to beyo.r Valentme.
Then vp berofi,_r abn'dbu clorbcs,C_"
d_pt thecb_m_er d,r¢,
Lee m tb_ Maut, that _r . t..gg_id,muer departedmore.
Km_. Pretty O_bd,,.
Opbe.Iadccd la? without In oath lie make an end ont.
"_ygk,_db 7 S. _harur,
_/_cb4,a_d fie for [banu:
7"o,,gmen w,ld_'r,_ftbq ¢o_¢ roe'r,
B.yC'oc_
4 the]_r¢ toobL,me.
_._.otb[b_bef.re.yo, t.mbtci m¢,
Y**pro_,'d me to t4"ed:
So.o_ld I b*donel,7 yo.d,r S.,r.e ,
A,dtb,, b_'t nat¢_meto m] bed.
K_,g. How long hath fl_ebin this?
Op&. 1hope all will be well. We muff bee patient,
but 1 cannot choofe'but weepe, to thinke they l'hould
lay him t'th'cold ground : My brother fh=ll knowe of it,
=,d fo I thanke you foryour good counfeli. Come, my
Coach : Goodnight Ladies :Goodnight fweet Ladies •
Goodnight.goo_]night.
_'x'/t,
K_.g. F_llow her ¢lof%
Glue her good watch Ipray you :
Oh thi_ is the po yfon o_'deepegreefe, it fprings
fill from her Fathers death. Oh _wrnul_._rt-r_gt_
When fortowes comes, they come not tingle fpie%
But in Battaliaes, Flail,her Father:fiaine,
Next your Sonne gone, and he nor violent/_uthor
Of hit owne iult remoue : the people muddied,
Thicke and vnwholfome in their thoughts,and '#hifp_a
For good Pol_iut death ; andwe haue donebut gr_nly
In hugger mugger to interre bim. Poore Op&//a
Dreaded from her felfe, and her ftire Iudgemenr,
Without
.....
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Without the which we erePi&ures,or moore Beafl,.
La_, andas much containing as all theres,
Her Brother is in ferret come from _rance,
KeepeJon his wonder, keepes h.mfelfe in clouds,
And wants not Buzzers to infec_ his eare
With pethlent Speechee of his Fathers death,
Where ,n neceflitie ofmatter Beggard,
Will nothing fticke our perfons to Arraigne
In care and eare. O my deere 6ertrHdt, this,
Like to a murdering Peece in many places.
Glues me fupe_fluous death.
.dl_&ifiwidois,
E,ttra Al'e_engte.
,_#. Alack%what noyfe is this/'
K_g. Where are my Swirz,ers ?
Let them guard the doote. What is the matter ?
_,/_fi Saue your felfe, my Lord.
The Ocean (ouer-peering of his Lift)
Eates not the Fiats witlfmore impittious hafle
Then young L_rm, in a'Riotous head_
Ore.Scares your Officers, the gabble call him Lord,
And as the world were now but to begm_
Antiquity forgot, Cuflome not knowne,
The Raufiers and props ofeuery word,
They cry choofe we ?Laert, fhall be King•
Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the cloud b
• King, L_rtes King.
,._N. How ¢heetef'ully on the falfe Trsile they try,
Oh this is Counter you falfe Danifl_ Dogges0
Ne_fiwttbat.
Enter L,urto.
gi,tg. The doores ate broke.
L,ser. Where is the King,firs ? Stand you all without.
MX. No, let's come in.
L_er. I pray you glue me leaue.
a,,I/. We will, Wewill.

|
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K/,g. Good LKrr.:
If_rou defire to know the certfintie
Ot your deere Fathers death, if writ in yourreuenge,
That 5oop-ftake you wdi draw both Friend and Foe,
Winner and Loofer.
L_r. None but his Fnemiel.
King. Wall you know them then.
f_. "1o his good Friends, thus
• wide lle op(my Armes :
And like the kinde Life-rend ring Pohtician s
Repafl them with my blood.
King. Why now you fpeake
Like a good Childe, and a true Gentleman.
"Ihat I am guiltleffe of your Fathers deatlbl
And am moil fenfible in gteefe for it,
It l'hallas leuell to your lodgement pierce
As day do's to your eye.
.,4 noi_ witbim. 1.¢t I_trc_im.
E,ter Opbdid.
L_r. How now? what nolle is that?
Oh heate dtie vp my Btaines, teares feuen times fahs
Borne out the Sence and Vertue of mine eye.
By Heauen,thy madntffe fhaUbe payed by waight,
"I,I1our Sca!e cumesthe beame. Oh Rol_ of Mayj
I)eere Mald,kinde Sifter, fweet Oplxlid :
Oh Heauens. is't poffibie, a yong Maids with
Should be as mortall at an old roans life?
Nature is fine in Lone,and where 'tit fine,
I t fimds rome pre¢tous mflance of it felfe
After the thing it loues,
Opbe. Thfy_crehim_ref_'dontbtBm.
Itey non_o_,n,_,bq _o_y :
Msdon hu grmte rat_es ms_ drear s
Fare/on rveHmy Doric.
Laer. Had'ft thou thy wits, and did'flperfwade Reue_ge,,t could not moue th,,s.

Lace. I thanke you : Keepe the doore.'
Oh thou wlde King, glue me my Father.
Q_.. Calmely good Ldertes.
Z,aer. That drop ofblood_tlaat ¢alm¢,

o?/,e. You muff ring downe 8-downe, and you call
him _-downe-a. Oh, how the whede becomes it ? It is
the faIreSteward that flole hi, mailers daughter.
Lace. This nothings more then matter,

Ptoclalmes me Baflard :
Ceres Cuckold to my Father, brands theHarlot
Euen heere betweene the chafle vnfmirched brow
Of my true Mother.
King. What is the caufe L_rtet,
That thy Rebellion lookes fo Gyant-like?
Let him go Gertr, d¢: Do not feare out perfon :
There's fuch Diuinity doth hedge, King,
That Treafon can but peepe to what it would,
Acqs little of his will. Tell me 1,aeries,
Why thou art thus Incenft ? Let him go Gertrude.
Speake man.
Lace. Where's my Father ?
King. Dead.

Opl_e. There's Rolemary, that's for Remembraunce.
Pray lo_e remember : anti there is Paccncies s that s fo_
Tl_o%hts.
Laer. A document in madneffe, thought_ & remorabrsnce fitted.
Opbe.'l here's Fennell for you, and Columbines: thor's
Row for yo% and heere's fome for me. Wee may call it
Herbe-Grace a Sundaies : Oh you muff weare your Row
wid, a diflere,ce. "1here's _Dayfie, I would g;ue you I
tome Vmlet,, but they withet'tl all when my. Father dyed : l'l.ey fay, he made a good end ;
Forbom.lfweet _obt, reallr_._ion.
L,ter. Thor,the, and ._ffii,c!,o,l,Pafl_on_Hellit fclfe
She tl_rne_t¢,Fs,_,-xJr, a_d to, _,tel tiue fie.
Ophe ..4,,d u,tlll,e _t _tct_g_t,
.._,,_ w,,'lhenotcor_e_g_i_te:
/¢o ,,o t_ei. dead,,fo to tbj Dtmb._td_
lteneUer r_,lc, mcog,,ne,
lIu 7_r_rd_ _h, te _ Shews
.dllH_a¢, w_ b, I',le:

,,_. But not byhim.
/f,ng. Let him demand .h_sfill.
L_er. I tow came he dead ?Ile not be Tuggel'd wills.
To hell Allegeance : Vcwes,to the blackefl diuell,
Confcience and Grace, to the profoundeft P_t.
I dare Damnation : to this point I fland,
That both the worlds I giue to neghgence,
Let come what comes :onely lie be reuen_'d
Moil throughly fbt my Father.
"
King. Who fhall flay you ?
/__er. My Wilt, not all the world,
And for my meanes,lle husband them fo well_
Tt,ey fhall go farre with l,ttle.

He u gore,l, isg.,e,_d_t
6 ra_,ero

t:cbu S#td¢,

t_fl wn'_ymo,:e_
--

And of all ChrJlhan Suules, I pray God.
God boyle.
Fxeunt _,t,,
l_rr. Doyou feethis,youGods?
King, L_ts.l
inult c,,mmon w,th your gt fie,
Or you denyme r|gh, go but wart,
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TheHamlet.
"M---a
ke choice of whom your wifefl Friends you wilI_

g

land
heare and iudhand
e'twixt ou an4 me _
lfby they
dire_fl]all
or by"Colaterall
] They findevs touch d, we wall our Kingdome glue,
Our Cwwne, our Life,and all that we call Ours
To you in fat,ffa&ion. But ifnot.
Be you content to lend your patknce to v_,
And we fhall ioymly' labour xv.thyour foul¢
To glue it due content.
LAer. Let this be fo:
His meanes of death, his obfcure buriall ;
No Trophee,Sword,nor Hatchment o're his bones,
No Noble rite, nor formall ofentation,
Cr7 to behear_as 'twere Iron, Heauen to Earthj
That I muff call in queflion.
K,ng. So'you fllall :
And where th'offence is_ let the great Axe fail.
I pray you go with me.
F. x'eKnt
Enter tIoratfo,_ah gt_Mrte,danr.
t?orA. What are they that would fpeake vdth me ?
Ser. Sa)'lors fit', they fay they haue Letters for you.
I[or. Let them come in,
I do not know from what part of the w'orld
I l'hould be greeted,if not from I.crd tfam&t.
EnterSa.y'or.
Shy. God bleffe you Sir.
ltor. Let him bleffe thee too.
Say. Hee fhall S,r, and't pleafe him. Theres a Letter
foryouS_r : It comes from th'AmbalTadours thatwas
boundforEng[and_ffyournamebeHor,,io_
asI am Ic¢
to know it is.
Rea,4sthe Letter.
H

You mainly were lhrr'd vp_

Y

Oratio, f_m¢
Wbe,_
tba_/b_!tthe
baueouerla_b_',t
.Fello_cs
meanest_
Ktn_ : 7beytb/_.._iuetheft
bdue Lcttcrs

H/arltc_eq_omtraentg_nevsCbac_. Fm&_gour fc_ucstoo
owofSade, wep_ttonac,mpe/ledFralotw, lntbeGru1"p/e.l
boordedtbem'.Ontbei_ffanttber
gotbauedea/t
cleareo,f wttb
our'S{,t_pe,_o
lalentb¢cametbetrPrtfoner. 7be1
me:,/,_
[ Tbeeu.esofL/qgercy,_ut theyk_.ewwildet be, Ad. I am todee
I_oodt,rnefortbem._.
Lettbegmgb*ue;be Letterslba,e
if_'nt, tu_drep_uretbout_mewttb*m_cbb_flattb*,_would_ft
]fl_edtatb. lba_e,ordatal_e_ernyoKre,re , ,,lln_,_e thee
d, mbe, Tetwetbey m_cbtoohgbtfortbcboreof tb¢ M_tter.
Tbe_go_dFellou, es_vdlbri,gtbee,berel_m. Rofincrance
andGmldenflerne, boldtbe,rco_forEngand.
Of them
lb_ten,_cbt_t_/ltbe¢, trare_e/l.
He tb_t thou _nowefltbine_
Hamlet.
Come, I will lgiue7ou way for there your Letters,
And do't the fpeedier, that you may dire& me
To him from whom. you brought them,
Ex,t.
Enter K_g _nd L_ertes.
Km¢'.Now muffTourconf¢icru:e my acquittance feal,
An d ),o,, muff put me inyour heart for Frierrd,
Sith yoo haue heard, andwtth a knowingeare_
That he which hath your Noble Father flaine,
Pal fued my hfe.
J[_er. It well appeares. But tell me,
Why you proceeded not agamfl there feates_
So crio_efull,and fo Capitall in Nature,
As byTour Safety, Wtledome,allthings elfe_
.........

l¢,,g.may'
0 for
two(perhaps)
fpec, all Reafon_,
Which
to you
feeme much vntlnnowed,
And yet to me tt_ey are fltong. ]'he Q_een his Mother,
Lioe, almofl by his lookes : and for my felfe_
My Vertue or m yPlague, be it either which,
She's fo coniunt_"hueto my hr¢ and foule;
1 hat as the Starre moues not but in iris Sphere,
I could not but by her. The other Motiue_
Why to a pubhke cotmt I might not go,',
Is tile great lo,_ethe generall gender beare bin b
%Vhod,pping all !'is Faults in their affetqion,
Would ITk:the S[,6ng that turned, Wood to $:one,
Co,_u_rt h_s Gyues to Graces. So that my Arrowcs
%,o fl.g!,tl), tm,b, ed for fo loud a x.Vmde,
Would }.a,,e reuerted tomy l;,_w agaitle,
hz_d not _};erc 1had arm'd then,.
Laer. ^',d lo haue I a Noble Father Ioflp
A g,_{:r dr,,,c,_ into defperate tearmes,
Who wa:(_t'pralfes may go backe againe)
_,t.od C. _!_.r_gero_ recountof all the Age
Fc,rl'erpe,._e,__ttons. Butwyreuengewdlcome.
K,,,.e. Brc_ke not your flcepes.fcr tha b
You mt,.q I_c_tth_nke
That vveare made of fit,El'e,fo flat, dud dull,
That _e ca,_ let o,_r Beard be fl_ooke w_th danger,
And thmke tt puff,me. Y¢,u fho_tly fhall heate more_
1lou'd your l-uther, and ,,'..eloue our SeI_e,
And thac I hope w.ll tr_ch you to im-.gtne
,
Ln,er a e,.p]feffe,_#r.
[Iowr, ow> _,VbatNe_e_?
_ler I.ettersmv L,_rd from lIamkt. Thlstoyour
Ma,:_y : this to the Q_leene.
l¢,,g. Fr,_mHamlet._ W:_n brot_Rhtthem ?
t...qtef Saylort my Lord they f.,y, i law it,era not :
They
t_,ue_me by
(laud,
he rcc¢_u'd
thetty.
ho;v.,,,ere
L,_crtes_otl
l'hall
hea, o,
e them
:
lt _h_r.d A¢_._l_t_,
yo, s%_ll_yor_l a,n['t _abedonT_r
Ix', .,,me
7om_rrow_.dllbeggeleamt..f_e,o_r
Ktr_l?
1.
,_"s. tb'Oc.
t_!le.,:f,,,,,,o],n,
I:; ::(E, ftaJb4ng._aurP.,,ton
t!:ro.nto/"
,o',,t
f: l ,,,_eand*or_flrangeret,_¢.

rtl ]atalcc.
Vehst 1],_.tllJth:smea._e;' Are all the relt comebacke?
Or is ,t '<,me abuf,: (_, ,,,. *u,h el,rag ?
Laer. li,_cw v"" :he l*.md?
Kin. 'I :st!L,m/ets L_h_rac_'er,naked and in aPofl.
f_tipt here he faye_ _lone : ( a: _,.t_a_,t_xfr._e ?
Laer. I'm loi_ in it my Lord: b,,, let ;,:m ¢oq,e,
It wurmes the very flckneffe ._ m) hc_ r.
That I fl*allliue and tell him to h,_ tee,l-.,
Thus didde{'t thou.
.,k',n.Ifit be fo L_ertet,as how fhould i Le fi):
How otherwife will you be rul'd by ,*.e?
Laer. lifo you'l not o'reru_eme to _ peace.
/G,_. To thin.- o_.ne peace: sfhe be now rerut'_'_
_
" o at h_s
" Voyage_and that hemeancl
"•
A_c,,ecktn_
No mote to *ndertake it; I _i|l worke him
To an cxp1oy¢now ripe in my Deuice,
Vnder the which he _all not choofe hut f'all:
And for his death no wmde ofblamr _all b_eath_
But eden his M..ther flaa!lvncha, _e the p__eq_ce,
And call it acc_.!enr: So,,,c _,**_M,,nd,e, hence
Here was a Gentleman ot'A'_,ma,dr.
I'ue feene my felfe.and _'e_,'_ag._m(_the.French,
,_.nd they ran well o,, }lo_tcb,,d_t; but tills Gallant
Had
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ClD'Tragedieo/Hlet.

Hs-dWitchcraft in't; he grew into his Seat,
_I
And to fuch wondrous doing brought his Hoffe,
As had he boone eacorps't and dcmy-Natm'd
With tile braue Beafl,fo fame he purlmy thought,
That I in forgery offhapes and tri_;kes,
Come fhott of what he did.
L_r. A Norman waft ?
K,*. A Norman.
L_'r. Vpon my lifeL,waomd.
K,,J. The very fame.
L,,er. I know him well,he is the Brooch indeecJj
And Iemme of all our Nation.
Kt., Hoe mad confe_on ofyou,
And gaUeyou fuch a Maflerly report,
For Art and exercife in your defence ;
And for Four Rapier moil efpeciall_,
That he crTed our,t'would be a fight indeed,
If one could matgh you Sir.This ¢eport of his
D'd Handet fo envenom with his Enuy,
That he could nothing doe but wi_ and begge,
Your fodaine comming ore to play with him;
Now out of this.
Lar. Why out of'this, my Lord ?
Ki, L_ert, WaDyour Father deare to you?
Or are you hke the painting ofa forzow,
g face without a heart ?
L.r,. Why aske you this ?
Kw. Not that I thinke you did not loue your Father,
But that I know Lout is begun by Time:
And that I fee in paffages of proofe,
Time quahfic, the fparke and fire of it :
Ndrm/etcomes burke : what would you vndcrtake,
To {how your I_lfe your Fathers fonne indeed_
More then,n words ?
/._er. To cut his throat i'th' Church.
Kuf. No place indeed flloutd murder San_t, rizc;
Reuenge {hould hau-.no bounds : but good Laertes
Wdl you do¢ this, keepe ciofc :,eithin your Chamber,
_'.'m!er return d, {hall know you _re come home :
Wee'l put on thole {hall praife your c,celIeuce,
nd let _ double varnxfl_on the fame
The Frenchman gaue you,bring you in fine togetl;er,
And wager on your headq,he bemg rem_ffe,
Moil generous, and flee from all coutrming,
Will not perufe the Fo:les ? So that w,th ear%
Or with a list1: fhuffling, you may choofe
A Sword vnbaited, and m aparle ofpra_hces
Requit him for your Father.
L_'. I will doo'r,
And for that purpofe lte annoin: my Swoxd ;
] bought anV_&mn ofa Mountebanke
So motcali, I but dTt akmfe m it,
Where it &awes blood,no Cat_plafme fo rare.
Colle&ed from all S_mplesthat haue Vcrtue
Vnder the Moone.can faue the thing from death,
That is but fcratcl_.t withall. Ile touch my point,
With this contagion,that ifI gall him flightiy_
I t may be death.
Ks* Let's further thinke ofthis,
W¢igh what conucmence both of time andmeanes
May fit vs to our fhape,ifthia fl_ouldfade;
And that our drif't looke through our bad perf_rmance,
"l'_ere bette_ nor afraid; therefore this Proie&
Shoul_ahaue aburke or fecond,that migh: hold,
, Ifth_ flaould bla{t in proofe : Soft,lee me fee

ha't:- Whoa in your motionyou are hot and dty-_
As make yourbowts more violent to the end,
And thathe cals for drinke; ] lc haue prcpar'd h_m
A Challice forthe nonce;_heteon but lipping,
If he by chance efcape your venom'd flu&,
Our purport may hold there; how fwcet Q_eeae.
E,ter.._eent.
_te,.
One woe doth tread vpon anothers heeled
So fa{_they'l follow: yourSifler's drown'd Laertes.
LAu.r. Drown'd I O where ?
_eo,.
There is a Willow growes aflant a Brooke,
That fhewes his hore lcaue_ m the glaffie flreame :
There with fantaflicke Garlands dut fl_e come,
Of Crow-flowers,Nettles,Dayfies,and
long Purples,
That hberall Shepheard, glue a groffer name;
But our cold Mauig doe Dead Men, Fingers callthem :
There on the p-.ndant boughes her Coronet weeds
Clambring to h_g; a: e_umustimer broke,
When dowue the wceJy _ :'T;' ,ca,andher fcl re,
Fell in the weeping Brooke, her doad,es fl,red_ide,
And Mermaid-hke,a _hde they bore he, vp,
Which time {he chaunted fnatches of old tul,,eh
As one incspable ofher owne dlflreffej
Or like a creature Natiue, and iddued
Vnto that Element : but long it could not _ep
Tdl that her garments, heauy with her dr,nke,
Pul'd the poore wretch from her melodious buv_
To muddy death.
Lacr. Alas Then, is file drown'd?
.Q_en. Drown'd, drown'&
Late. Too much ofwatrr haiqthou poore OldoeliA
,
And therefore ! forbid my stares : but yet
It is our tr_cke, Nature her cullome holds,
Lcc fl.ame fay v;!:at it w fit; wl,en theft are gone
The woma_l w,tt be out : ^due my L,,rd,
I ha._ea i'peechof fire,that faint would blaze,
Bat that this folly doubts it.
£xa.
Kt*. l.et's follow, Gcrt_d.e:
I ;ow mud, I had to doe to calme his t=ge
Now fcare I this will g_ucit litre againe ;
"Fherefozelet's fallow.
£,¢_t.
E,mr t,o CI,_,_e_.
Clown. Is {he to bee buried in Chrlf_ian buriall, that
wilfoll,¢ feekes her o_ne .ruination?
Other. I tell,hoe fi_e is, andtherefore m_ke her Graue
firai ght, the Crowner hath fate on her, and fi,_dsit Chritilan bur,all.
c'/,. l{ow can that b¢_vnleffe {he d:o_'_:e.l he: fclfc in
her owne defence¢
Other. Why 't_s found Co.
Cl,. It muff fie Se _.demt,.
it cannot bee elfe : _o_
bee_e lies the point;Ill drowne m 7 felfe wimngly, it at-]
guts an A&: and an A6t hath three branches. It is al, I
A& to doe and to'pe_forme; srgall fl_edrown'd her felfe}
wittin_ly.
I
O_be_. Na 7 but heart youGo_dman Dcluer.
I.
(.'low,. Glue me leaue; hoete lies thewateq good : ]
heetcflandsthemanlgood;
lfthemangoe
tothiswa- 1
tee and drowne him(de ; it is will he nailhe, he goes;l
ma_keyouthat_Butif_hewarercometohim_drown¢_
him: hoe drownea not h_mfclf'e. Argall, hoe that isnot
gm Ity ofhia ownc death,{hort_
not his owac life.
O_&tr, But i, th_s Jaw?

_ Wee'l make a folemne wager on yo.r commings,

C/_. I marry it't_ Ctowners O..efl Law.
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Od_. WdlTouha the trash on't: if this had not
bccneaGentlewoman,
lheelhould haue becnebutied
OUt ofChrtflian lh.iall.
CD. Whythetethoufay'fl.
And the more pitty that
great folke Ihould haue countenauce in this wodd to
dtowneothangthemfe!ues,morethenthetreuenChriilian. Come,mySpade; there is no at:cier.gGendemen,
but Gardiners,Dttchers and Graue-makcrs; they hold vp
.dddmt P rofe ffion.
Other. Was he a Gentleman ?
Clt. He was the fled that cuer bore Armor,
Oth'r. Why lit had none.
Cl0. What, ar't a Heathen ? how dolt thou vnderflandtheScriptute?
the Strtptute fayes .,4dam dtg'd;
coaldheedlggewithout
Armesl' lie put another queffion to shoes,f thou anfweteil me not to the purpofe,eonf¢ffe th), felfe----.--Other. Go too.
C'D. What is he that builds flronger then esther the
Mafon, the Shipwright, or the Carper, tee ?
Other. TheGallowes tnaker_for that Fram'.outhues a
thoufandTenants,
CIo. lhkethywitwellin
good faith, the Gallowes
doeswcll; but how does it well ? it does well to thofe
that doeill: now, thou dolt ill to fay the Gallowcs is
built flronget then the Church : Argall, the Gallowes
may doe well to thee. Too't againe, Come.
Other. Who buildsfltonger then a Mafon, a Shipwright,or a Carpeuter ?
Cle. I, tell me thsc,and vnyoake.
Other. Mztry,nowI can tell.
(70. Too't.
Other. Maffe,l cannot tell.
Enter Hamlet AndHoratio Afarrt ,.ff'.
Clo. Cudgell thy braines no more about tt ; for your
dullAffewillnotmendhispacew*thbeating;
andwhen
nu are ask't this quefl'.on next, faya Graue-maker: the
oufes that he makes,luffs tdlDoomefday : go_ get thee
to Taugba%fetch me a floupe of Ltquot.
S,,,gs.
Isjomt_ whent d_dloue,dd lo_e,
me tbe_tgbt_twa_veryfv, eetee
71"o
co,truE} 0 the timefor Amy beboue,
0 me thoughttbere_As n_tbi_g meete,
tla:,. Ha'sthis fellownofeeh_gofhisbufineffe,that
he flogs atGraue-making?
Hoe. Cul_ome hath made it in him a property of eafineffe.
Ham. 'Tisee'nfo;thehandoflittlelmploymenthath
the daintier fentir,
Clownefin_s.
_st Age with btsflt,dmgftqt
batbca_tgl_tmem busclutch :
,.¢,dbdtb[bq:pedme,_nlltheLand,
_tfl b,edntuerbeenef_cb,
lIAm. That Scull had a tongue in it, and could ring
once: how the knaueiowles it to th'grownd, as if _t
weteCA,nes law.bone, that did the firfi murther: It
might be the Pateof aPohtitian which this Afro o're Ofrices:one that could eircumuentGod, might it not ?
Hoe. It might, my Lord.
H_.
OrofaCoi_itter,whichcouldfay_GoodMorrow fweet Lord : bo_ doll thou. good Lord ? this
mightbemy Load fuchaone, that praWdmyLotdfuch
•ones Hotfe,when he meant to begge it; might _tnot ?

H_r. l, myLord.
Hmm. Why ee'n fo : and now my Lady Wormes,
Chapleffe, andknockt about the Mazard with sSextons
Spade; heere'sfi,_eReuolution, it wee had the tricke to
fee's. D:d theft bones colt no more the breeding, but
to play at Loggets with 'era ? miue ake to thinke
on't.
C/o,Mefi,,gs.
.,4 Pick..b4xeAndASpAde,dSp,fdt.
fir AndAflJrowdt,g-Sbeete:
O aPat of ClaI fbr to bemade,
fir [Kcba GReflu mretr.
lldm. ] here'=another : why might not that bee the
Stullofe.faLawyer?
wherebehisOdnddltsnow?
his
Od.,llets? hlsCafe,? his Tenures,andhisTticks?
,,_hy
doe's he fuffet this rude k,_aue now to knecke lure about
the Sconce with a dirty Shouell. and wdl not tell him of
his A&ton of'Battery ? hum. Th,s fellow might bc ,n's
tame a great buyer of Land, with his Statutes,his Recognizances,hls Frees,his double Vouchers,his Reco,,_ies:
Is this the fine of his Fines,and the recouery of h:s Re¢ouertel, to h:_ue his fine Pate fullof fine D_rt? will his
Vouchersvouchhtmzto moreofhisPurd_afes, anddonble ones zoo, thcnthelc,_g.h and blcadthofa paireof
Indenture, ? the very Conueyances of his Lamb m311
hardly lye i,_this Box: ; and muff the Inheritor himlelfe
haue no more ? ha ?
Hoe. Notalotmore,myLo_d.
ttam. Is not Parchment made ofSheep-skinnes ?
Hoe. I my l.otd,and of Ca'ue-skinnes too.
ltam. They arc'Shecpe a,ld Calues that leek out affurance in that. I wdl (peake to thts fc'low: whofcGtauc's
this Sir ?
Cle. MineSir :
0 A _tt of ClaTfir to bemade,
for_cb 4"G,eftu mecte.
/-/,m. ld,nkeitbethineindeed:forthoulieflin't.
Cl,. You lye out on't Sir,and therefc_re_tis not yours:
for my part,I doe not lye m't ; andyet it is n,me.
HAm. Thou doff lye in't, to be m't and fay 'sis thine :
'tis for the dead, not for the qt_:cke_ therefore thou
lyefi.
Clo. 'Tis aqulcke lye Sir, 't_ill a way againe from me
to ym_.
ll.em. What wan doff tl_oudirge it for ?
C/o. FornomanSir.
lIam. What woman then ?
CIo. For none neither.
H_m. Who is to be buried in't ?
Clo. One that was a womsn Sir ; but refiher Soule,
fhee's dead.
Ham. How abfolute the knaue is? wee muff fpeake
by the Carde, or equiuocation wdl vndoe vs : by the
Lord If ornate,there three yeares 1haue taken note of it,
the Age ,s growne fo picked, that the toeof the Pefant
comes fo neere the heeles of our Courtier, hoe galls his
K,be. Howlong haft thoubeen aGraue.maker?
Clo. Ofall the &yes i'th'.yeare, I eametoo't thatd=y
that our lail King H, mleto recameF_rtmf_'_t.
Ham. How long i_that flute?
Clo. Cannot you tell that ? eatery,foole esn tell that :
It was the very day, that yt.u,,g Hamht was borne, bee
that was mad ,and fent into En,t,nd.
HAm. Imsrry, whywa_helentin_oEngland?
Clo, Why, becaufe he was mad; hoe fbilltecouerhla
wits there; or if he do not, is'sam 8rcst matter there.
at/_.
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_. "rwillno_ befimml imhim,¢here the men are .
mad u he.
Ham, How camehemad?
C/e.•Ver,'.r_,
titan
g eb/ theyfa•
y
H4W. How fllangely ?
¢/e. Faithe enewtth loofinghis wlt_.
Hdm. Vpon what ground ?
_t. Why heere in Denmarke:I haue bin l_xeteene
heere,man and Boy thirty yearcs.
Hdw. How long wiU a man lie "ith'earth ere he rot?
Clo. Ifalth,ffhe be not rotten before he die(as we haue I
many pocky Coarfes now adages, that will fcarce hold
the _ying in) he will lafl you fomeeight year%ornine
ycare. A Tanner willlaft you nine year e.
H,_w. Why he,more then another ?l
C/_. _Vhyfir, hishMeisfo tan'd with his Trade, that
he will keepe out water a great while. And your water,
|a • fore Decayer of your horfon dead body.Herea a Scull
aow_thi, Scul,has laine in the earth three & twenty year_.
/'/d_. Whole was it ?
¢!#. A whorefon mad Fellowes it was;
Whofe doe youthinke it was?
//,t,_. Nay,I know not.
Clo. A peitlence onhim for amad Rogue,a pou'rd a
Flag, on of Remlh onmy head once. "llus fame Scull
Sit,tins fame Scull fir, was Teri_: Scull_the Kings lefler.
_'dm rh,s ?
Cl¢: E'ene that.

tit,, t fhi,

6d'ofim.- -

TheCoarfed_-TfOnow,didwkhdifperatehmd
'
Fore do it owne hfe; 'twas fome Eflate.
Couchwe awhile,andmark.
L_m'. WhatCe_imonyelfe?
Hdw. That is La,'rt.,a veT Noble youth : Marke.
Lder. What CerimonyelfeP
Prit3_. Her Obfequies haue bin as farre inlaro'd
As wehauewarrantis,herdeathwasdoubtfuli_
"'
And but that great Command,o're-fwaies the order,
She fhould in groun_ vnfan6_ilied haue lodg'da
Tall the laf Trumpet. For charitable praier,
Shardes,Flint% and Peebles,flmuld be thro wne on her.
Yet heere lhe is allowed her Virgin Raes,
Her Maiden flrewmenu_and the bringing home
Of Bell and Buriail.
Lacr. Mufitherenomorebedone?
Prlefl. No more be done:
We Ihould prophane the feruice of the dead,
Tofingfage,g_q,iern, and fuch rcff to her
As to lXeace.parted Soules.
L_er, Lay her i'th"earth,
And from her faire and vnpolluted flelh,
M ay Violets fpring. I tell thee(churlil'n Priori)
A Mtmflting Angell O_}l my Sllter b¢_
Whenthouheflho_hng?
Ham. What,the fatre6phtha ?
_6_*een¢.Sweets,tothet_.¢et tirewell.
I hop'd thou (hould'ft hauebin mv Hdmlett wife t

_,n. Let me fee. Ala_ poore Torie._,Iknew him I/aI thought shy Br,de.bed to haue'deckt(fweet Maid}
e_i0,t fellow of infinite Teit- of molt excellent fancy, he
And not t'haue flrew'd shy Graue.
hathbornemeonhlsbackea
thouf_nd times : And how
Late. Ohtemble woer,
abhorred my Im;g;nauon is,m), gorge rifts at it. Heere
Fall ten times trebble,on that curled head
hungthc, fe hpps, tiu: I h_ueklti l know not how ot¢.
Whofcwkked deed,thymofllngeniousfence
VVhere be your 1,bes now ? Your Ga,-nbals .t Your
Depriu'dtheeof.
Hold off the earth a _hde,
Snags ._ Yo.tr fi.dhe_ of Merriment that were _'o,_t to
"l'dl I haue caught her once more in mine urines t
let tl_ l'able on a Rore?No one now to mock yo,r o_n
Leapsin tbtgrd_.
Iteriug ? Q_tte chopf._ine ? Now get you to my Ladies
Now pile your dufi,vpon the quieke, and dean,
Chamber,and tell her,!ec her Faint an inch thicke, to this
Till ofthis flat a Mountaine you haue made_
fauourfhe muff come. Makeher laugh at that: p_y. "Foo'retopoldPd_ortheskydhhead
thee Haram tell me one :hmg.
@fblew Olympus.
Her. What's that nw Lord ?
llam. What Ishe,_hofe g,ief'et
Ham. Doff thou thmke .d/txandtr lookt o'this fa13taresfuch an Emphafi, ? whole phrai'e of Sorrow
f_ion i't+_'earth t
Co,:ure the wandrmg Stsrres,and makes them fland
//or. E'ene fo.
_ l._ke v,'onder._ounded hearers¢'Ihis it I_
ll_rn. And finch fo _Pub.
ll_m/tt the Dane.
lift. E'ene fo,my Lord.
L_r. The deuill'ttke shy fou!e.
tla_. To what bale _fes we may returne Horns,,.
tJd_. Thou prat'tq not wel_
Whymay not Im_gi,ation tracethe Nobledultof.d.
I ptytl_ee take thy fi,_gersfrom my throat;
lex_der, till he find It flopping a bunghole.
SIr though I am not bpleenatiue,and rsfh,
Har. ' Fwere to confider : to cur!oufly to confider fo.
Yet haue I fomething m me dangerous,
H*m. No t'atth.not sift. Bt_tto follow himthether
Whkhletthy_ifcncffef¢are.
Away th_,hand.
with modefiie to,ugh, & hkeliehood to lead it; as thus.
K_g. Pluck them afimdtr.
M;'exm_&r died : .dl_x_ndtr was buried: .4Iexa_der re.
Q_. H_mlet_F2_'_.
turneth in:o datt; the duff it earth; of earth we make
G_. Good my Lacdbequiet,
.
Lome_a:_,lwl,yof tha: Lome (whereto he was conucr.
H_,. WhyI willfighc,mth bimvppoathuTheme.
ted_ m gh: t',,ot u,_t liopp a Beere-barreil?
Vnt,ll my eielidlwillnokmger wag,
Imperia|! C'_fi:r,d:ad andturn'd to clay,
.Q_. Oh my Snoot, what Them_¢¢
Mt3h: lio? a it.-'.."to keepe the winde away.
k/_m. I Iou'dOphdi_; fortle tboufand Brothers
Oh ti,zt ti_at eart;hwi_tch kent the world m awe
Could not(with all there qusntitie of Loue)
Cl,oMdpa'ch
winter_flaw. a
•-"
.... a V,'all,0c-rel_the
,
Makevpmyfumme.
Whatwik thaadoforh¢_?
_at fol't,b,zt foil, afid:; htc_e comes the Kmg.
K,, L. Oh he it mad/.,_#,
_._. Forloue of Godforbctre him.
l;_tcr K,n,_,.Qsecm.L_crres,,_d_ ¢,_,,
H*_. Come fl_ow me what thouqt doe.
_ah Lords dtte_datnt.
Won't weep¢ _ Won't fight ? Woo't tC_¢tl_ fdfe l_
The Q_¢ne, th eCou_iets. "Who _sthat they follow,
Won't driake Vp£flkF#_e aCrocodile ?
_
lie
L
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IIc duo% Dc_ thou comehet_to whine |
To outface me with leaping in her Graue t
Be buried quicke wtth hehand fo will I.
And fftho,, prate of Mountames; let them throw
Mdhon$ of Akers on vs ; tall our ground
Smdgmg his pate againfl the burning Zone,
Make Off4hke a wart. Nay,and thoul t mouth,
lie r ant a, _'etl as thou.
Kin. "Ihis is mee,e Mad,.c.Te:
And thus awhile the fit will wotke or, him :
Anon as patient a: the femaleDour,
W henthat her golden C_Jpletate d:fdos'd ;
His filcnc¢ wallfit drooping,
Ham. I !care you Sir :
What Isthe reafon that you vfe me thu_ ?
loud you tact;but i_.Isno matter :
1_: l&rcK,_ hmffelfe doevehat he may,
]'heCxtc,,hl,.,ew,a,ldl),._ew_lll,auc_,,','l,'Y.
Exit.
/, ,,,. I pr_'/),ou [an 1 tlov,,;o waxt vpon hit,,,
Stlengthta yu, t,mence tn om !all mghts Ipced,,
Wec'l put the mattea to t!tel>tcfcnt pufh :
Good Gertru_ (caIbm: _satria ouer },ourSonne,
ThisGraae fllall hane a InningMonu_.,¢nt:
An home ofq,fic: fhortlv fl_allwe fee;
Ttllthen,inpatici;ceourl, ro_c:dmgbc.
E_e,nt.

Hw. l, good my Lord.
H,*_. An eatr,cR Coniurat mr:from the King_
As England was his faithfull Tubutary,
As loue b_tweene them,as the Palme Ihould floutiPa,
A s Peace flmuld frillher whraten Garland wear¢_
And Itand a Comma 'tweenc their andt=rs,
/_nd many fuch hke Aflqs of great chat[e,
That on dze vLowal_dk.mw of there Contentsj
Without dcbatement thrther,more or leffe,
He Ihou;3 the bearers put to todaine death_
Not 0atiuing time allowtd.
Ilor. How was this feal'd ?
litre. Why.euen m that was Hcauen ordinate;
I Md my f0thers S:,.,:et ,n n,y Puree,
Which x,_asthe Modell el that Damlh Scale :
Folded the VVntvp m lorme ot the edge%
Subfcrtb'd it, gau't th' imprecate, f,la-'t ;t rarely,
]hechangehpgPeuerknowne:
Now, thencxtday
%Vasour Sea Fight,and what to ttus was foment,
Thou know'tt already.
liar. So C.ssddtnfltrntand Rwfltwrmct,go too'c.
H,:m.\V hy man,th.'y did make lone to this imploym_t
Tbc_.ate not neere my Conference; their debate
I ).,th by their ow,_e ::,fi,mation g_ow :
'
DZ el"
Comes
T1s,qt_gerous,wr, entl,e " " n_ture
RctWeetl¢ the paler,and fell m¢enfed points
Enter It._m/tt a,;clHornw.
Of,mghry oppc, fi:cs
Ham. So much for this Sir; now let me fee the other,
/qor. Why,what a F,i.,,g,s this ?
You doe remember all the Ctrcumfianee.
lI_m. Does ,t not, _k.mkf*'t _"e, 0.andme now vpon
H_r. Rememberit my Lord?
He that hath k_ld my K_g, and whm d my Mother_
Ham. Sir,in my heart there was a kinde of fighting,
Papa m betwecnc th'dec3;r'n and m? ht,pes,
That would not let me fleepe; me thought I lay
I hrow,e out his At_glefo_ my proper IP.e,
Worfe then the routines in the Bdboes, raghly,
And _ tth fuch coozenage; ,s't ,to: perfcO eo_fcle, ce,
(And ,,ra_fcbe rafhnelle for it) let vs know,
To quit him w,th th,s arme? Arid is t r.ot to be d_mn'd
¢,t_t ,_d_ftr-tio'_ lean,times ferues vswell,
To let thi_ Canker of our nature _o, e
When o'er dearc [,lots do paulc,at:d that fhould teach vs,
Ira furthe, euill.
Thele's aDmtmty that t]_apcsout ends_
liar. It muflbe tq'ot,ly l:,,cx_:re t,'_hhn fr"m England
Rough-hew them how wc wdl.
What is the iffu, of thebulh:_fle tl,exe.
liar. That i_ molt cerraine,
tiara. It wdl _ fhorr,
Hem. Vp from my Cabin
The mr,rim's mine,and a mat_shfe's no more
My lea-gay, ae fcarft about me in the datke_
Then to f_y one: but I am very fol,'y good lister,a,
Grop'd I to finde out them ; had my defire,
That to L_crt¢. 1 forgot my Idle ;
Fmge['d the,r Packeband in fine, withdrew
For by the image of my Caufe,i re,
To mine owne roome againe, making fo bold,
The Portraiture of his ; lle .aunt h;s fauours :
(My fcares forgetting manners) to ,nfeale
F;t_tiute the brauery o_ lus gnefe did put me
Their grand Comm_ffion, where I found H_ti_
It_tr,a Towr;ng pa_on.
Oh royall knauery : An exa_ command,
Her. Peace,who comesheere ?
Larded with many feuerall forts of reafon;
Em_,_o,,g Origin.
(marke.
Importmg Denmatks heahh,and Englands too,
Q/r. Your Lord(h:p is ttght welcome back to DenWith hoe, fuch Bugges an0Goblins in my lif_
Ham, l humbly thank you Sir,dot] know thi_ waterflae?
That onthe foperuize no leafure bated,
Her. No my good Lord,
to ftay the grinding of the Axe_
B_,
Thy Rate is the more gracious; for "tlsa vice to
head Ihoud be flruck off,
know Into : he hath much Lana, and fertti¢; let a Beafi
1

t¢

Her. IR pol_ble?
Ham. Here s the Commi_on, read tt at more leyfure:
But wilt thou heare me how I did proceed?
Hor. I befeech you.
H_m. Being thus benetted round with Villaines,
Ere I could make a Prologue to my braines,
They had begun the Play. I fate me dewar,
Deuts'd anew Commillion, wrote it fake,
I once dad hold it as our Statifh doe,
A bafeneffe to write faite_ sad laboured much
Itow to forget that learning : but Sir now,
It did me Yeomans feruice : wilt thou kno_
The effe_sof what I wrote?
n

be Lord of BeaR_, and his Cnb fltall Rand at the Kings
Ideffe; 'c:sa Chow[h; but al I faw fpacioua in the i,ot_fefllon of dire.
0_. Sweet Lord, if your friend_ip were at itTfute,
I Ihould tmpart a thing to you from his Maiefly.
/7"_. 1 wdl recciue it with nildill[care of fpiriqput
your Bonet to hioright vfe_cis for the head.
Of_. I thanke your Lordlhip,'tis very hot.
Ham, No, beleene moo'tin very cold, the wlnde is
Northerly'.
Off. It is indifferentcold my'Lord indeed.
/_.
Me¢ think_ it i_vev] foultry_and hot for my
Complexion.
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I Off-. Exceedingly,my Lord,it is very foultr-y,.as't_et_¢lnnot tell how t but my Lord,his Maiefly bad me fig-

be not now; yet.it will cmml_e r, dine-ffeis all,fit_e no
man ha's ottgbt'ofwbat he leau, I. What is't to |clue be

niflestr,
thi?lit°
ou.thetha.tmatter.h_
ha's lard• o'reatwagct on your head:
times ?
Hdm I bel_ech you remember.
Enter KiNg,,_eme, Laertes dud L_
_tb Nker .,4uen.
Off. Nay,in good faith, for mine taft in good faith :
dams nab Fcslej, aed6auntl_s, a T_l, Jnd
Sir'syotlare not ignorant of what excellence Laertes is lit
Fla_s e_y$._¢en_¢.
. •
he, :'_e•?oli.
Ham. What's his weapon ?
Kin. Come ilam/tt,¢ome,and tal_ethis hand flora me.
Off. Rapter and dagger.
H,_m, Gme me your pardon Sir.l'ae done you wro,_g,
Ham. That's two ot his weapons; but well.
B,r pardon's asyou are aGentlem_n.
eeOfr.The tic King ha's wag'd _ltiJ hhn fix Barbary Hm'1 hl_ prefcnce knowes,
s, againft,.ht which he imt_on'd as I rake t:. fixe french
A,ld you muff needs h _ueheard how I artspu_ifht
Rap:ersaadPontards,
_ith thetr al]igncs, asGudle,
Withforediflracqion ? Whatlhauedone
Fla%ersorfo:
three of the Carrsages intaith •revery
That mlght your nature honour_ and exception
d:are to fancy,very refponfiue to the hdts, molt delicate
Rouglqy awake, 1 heere proclaime was madneff-.:
carriag..s, and of very hberall conceit.
W _s t Hamlet wrong'd Ldtrtes ? Neuer Hanlet.
Hat,. What call you the Carriages ?
if Hamlet flora hn,_:telfebe tane away :
Off. The Carriages Sir, are the hangers.
A_d when he's not t,m_'.elt_,do',wrong Lacrrtt_
n,*w. The phrafe would bee more Germ•the to the
Then Hamletdoes zthot, Ham/et denies tt :
matter: lfwe could carry Cannon by our fidc_; I wouhl
Who doe, it darn? His M:.dneffe?lft be re,
it might be Hangers tdl then; but on lixe Barbary Her.
Hamlet is of the Fa,.'.qionthat is wtong'd_
fesagainfffixe Frenc_aS_ords: theirAltqgnes,andfluee
Hnsm:dl_etl'eis poo,elt_mletsEnemy.
liberall conceited Carriages, that's the French but a5*r, in ttu_ Audtence,
gainit the Danifl_ ; why is this impon'd as you call at?
Let my diftlaimmg fron, a pmpos'd eu!ll,
Oft. TheKmgSir_liathlatdthatinadczrt_
p_ffesb¢Freen:e(o.carrelnyourn'loli 17,':-nerousthoughts_
tweene you and him, he,c _all not exceed you three }tits; "1hat I b,aue fl_ot mine Arrow o're the houfe_
He hath one twelue for mine, a_d that would come to
And hurt my Mother.
imedi_tetryall, if your Lord0a'p would vouchfafe the
Lacr. I _mfhtitfiedinNature,
Anf_vere.
Wi-,o_ lllO'Vie in this c_fe fhould flirre me inol_
Ham. How if I anfwere _o ?
"Io my Rc,e,_ge. But m my termes ofl-ion'_r
Off. I me•no my Lord, the oI i'ofitio_ of),o_r p¢_fon I f'f,a,:daloofe, aml wilt no reconcilement,
in tryfll.
T*,I by f.,me elder Mafler_ ef kno_,ne Honor,
I-Jam. S_r,Iwtllwal',ceheere in th.,r H:I!rifit l,leffe
lha,._eavc).ce,_t_dpreli,_e_tofpeace
hisMat,'tq,e, 'tnithebreath,_gtm_eof,_ay
x,itht_.:'; ht
"F,_k,( I et:Tna_.*v_,ort,,',!.
Buttttlthattime_
t',_eFoyle,b'.ebrottght, :he Gc::'.'!c,na;arift,mR, as,_ the
I do_ecetttey,nn ofl.-t'd l:_t:c[:kelou%
Kingholdhtspurpo!'e;
lwitlv, i'a fo_ I':mtt'i c..,_, tf At_clwdno_'to,g:t.
' mg but n,v f'lla:_it'_a:_J the od,_c
IL.m. 1do embrace it free!v,
not, IT: oatiq,,not,i
o "* _:t.
' ' ..•
'_.t._,lI redc',t::r yo, cc'a f,_?
At_J ,sdl thts Brothers wager trapkelyplay.
lt'm. To :uls¢irel.,Str, af:cr v.hat fiot;rifl_ your haGvicv.the Fo/Ics: Carve on.
ture will.
L ,er. Come o,)e fi:ewe.
Oft. I c-.m,ncnd my dot)- to vo0r Lordfh,p.
ll.,m lh be y,,t_ttitle l.t,'mct in mine ignorance,
tIa,_.. Your% yours; hecdoe_ _ellto iommend it
y._,,rbk:Ilfiwbl_kcaStarrc;tl_'_arkt0,
mght,
hmifch_, ti,ere ate tin to,_g,l':.s(,,c fbi's tongue.
_,;!.i.e f:--ry _ff'mdeede.
liar. 'I'hts I.al"ntng r,t,*.sawa.vv;ttb t!ie Iqlcil on his
Lae,'. Yo. mockcme Sir.
head.
lI:m. 1V_ by tl_lsi,and.
ll,tm. Fie di.1 Complle v, ith his D:_.[.'gcbefore bee
t;,.g. Giuethen, theFoylesyongOfi_cl_¢_
filckk it: thu; ha.t ne and mine mot e of ihc l=:ve ,¢ t,y
Carrion !tam!re,yott t,noz, the wagon.
that I kno_ the drc_c a;.:cdotes on;only got tl_,:tune at
1Sam. Verie well _y Lord,
the time, at_d outwzrd ,ab,,eof e_cou:_ter, a kmdeof
Yo,trGra,'ehathlaidetheodd¢,sa'th"¢.'eakerl_deyetqycoll:ction, veh;chc.'.rtlcsthtmtl_tot_rol:&tl_rouTh
Iron. 1donotfeare%
the m')fi !t,nd and _inn,_wt d opmv_,,_,,at.d dee but bl,_w I hat,e locateyou both :
thent to t,-:.:r tt,,all_ : the B,bhlcs are ,n_r.
But fit_cel,e ,, better d,we hat;e therefore adzes.
lie;'. You welllore thi: :-:a,.;e:,,v,yLord.
Lair. ]hts ts toohcauy_
l;,,za. ; ,l:,enott_,i,_ke fib fiercehe_,_c:_tmroFrance,
Letme feea_mther.
lh,,ae:,e_::e:.:c..._:ir..,_Jip,-_:_t'.;
I,q.',tlwinne at the
tt".,m. Tltt_ hkes mewell,
odd s : but el; >,,.w-t.:.,'_.:"
,t not t.,:t,,e'
" ' how ali hcereaThere Foyleshaueall a length.
Pre_etop!w].
b4tt, ';7 ;'_'"': : bu_ _t ts _,_,a_atzcr,
Ofhck4. I my gnod l.erd.
lt_r. ',':'./, g. :_,tre.:;,I.or3.
,King. Setme the Stopesofwinevpon tbatTable:
/.'r;,*. J; :-' t',tt L',.iery • b,tt it ISfucl_ a kinde _,f IfH,,m/et Rathethe fir/l, or (e(ond hit,
g:l;'t [: el,:, . ,,_.,v, _,'' I'"r!.ap-, t' oublc a v,'c_,l_atl.
Or qmt m a:ifwer ofth," thtrd exchat_[_e,
i¢_,. d yc:,:.-v',, e,i (.,.'.ea,y'hmg,obey.l
will foreLct .allthe P,attlementsthetrOtdittancefire,
flail it-,, r¢l; :tic h,, .- a,.,! f_,t_c,uart n.-c fie.
The King fha! ddnke to H_n_lett better breath,
1t,_;,. t,c:._.:_']::',._," _' .' _t;gttry;the_e'sa fpecizll
Ar_din rhe Cup an _nion fh_l he throw
..... _ I_.,:.'_:,.e{.'llofat
'
I _ :¢ ", ]fitbe now, '"t,s not
Rt( her then that,which route fucce_ut Kmg_
' it..... -. )', l.)ce,aot re ,.
_,,,,ll bcenow ; if;t
l,DemnarlliesCrownehaueworne.
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I can no mote, the King, the 1_,: ,'s too blame.
Gme me the C.ps_
find let the Kettle to the Trumpets fpeake,
}faro. The point envenon,'dto%
] he Trum?ct to the Cannoneer without,
Then vcnome to ti,y worke,
The Cannons to the Hcaucns, the I-leauen to Earth,
1tarts tlJ..Kt_X.
Now the King drmkes to tl, m/et. Come, begin,
,f_'. Treafon, Treafon.
And you tile Iudges beate a wa_y eye.
K,,_. O yet defend me Friends,l am hut lu:r,.
I2_m. Come on fir.
ItAm. Heere thou ince.quouh murdrou%
I.aer. C2me ot; fir.
'TheyF.tqT. DamnedDane,
Ham. One.
Drt._ke effthis Pouon : It thy Vnton heere ?
Lear. No.
, Follow m}, Mother.
Km._Dice.
llarn. Iudgcment.
,
Laer. He is ,ultly fetu'd.
Oj r. A ifit, ave W pa01?..b_e
htt.
It t_ a poyfon romp'red by himfflfe :
L¢cy. Wall : _ga,te.
Exd:ange foromeneffe with me, Nob'e llamlet ;
A,, _, Stay. g.ue me dtinke.
M me and m'¢ i at!:er_death come not vFon ti.ee,
l.L;m;,'t, t1_lsPeade ;sdune,
Nor thine on me.
D3et"
Herc'_ to :by [..-akh. Gme him the cup,
llam Heauen make thee free of it, I fi>Ilow th'_e.
Trumpa,Jo,_c,d,and[borgoes_
I an, dead H,r,mo, wretched Q.,ee,,e ad.,ew,
ll,_m. ,lop,oF tm_ oout fitfl, _,;tby a-while
You that looke pale, and tremb!eat this chat_ce,
Come : Another hit ; ,.,fat 4_yyou ?
That are bt*t Mutes or audience to this a&e :
L._er. A touchj a touch, I du confeffe,
l-Iad I but time (as this fell Sergeant death
/G,,_. O,_rS,,n,_efl_;l win.
Is fhick'd m his Attefl) oh I could tellyou.
,_'u. t ic'_ Gt a,t_, "an: o! oreath.
But let tt be :Horaio, I am dead_
_eere's a N ,p\m, rub thy browes,
Thou hu'll,reporc me and my caufe, right
The Qpee,_eCarowfes to thy [o:t,ne, lI, em_._t.
I'o the vnfatt_fied.
H_m. Good Ms,lain.
Ilor. Neuer beleeue it.
k,'m_. Gertrude,de,not (,im.-,e.
I art,more an Aut_keRoman then a Dine:
Q.s. I _s,ll my Loi .l ;
Herre's yet rome Ltqnoi left.
I pray you pardon me.
tiara. At th'att a man. g:ue me tke Cup.
Ki,g. It i_the poy fon'd Cup, it i_ too late.
l.et go, by Heauen Ile haue't.
liana. 1 dare not &lake yet Madam,
Oh gom_ llorat,o, _hat aworm.led n _w,e,
By and by.
(Things fl,_t_,_,,,gel,usvt_knowne) fl_allliut bchin_ me.
_rt Come, let me wipe shy face.
_fthou dm'fl euerF.oldme ::a ..by}:car%
Laer. My Lord, lie htt him now.
Abfent thee fr.,_mfehcitie awhde,
King. I do not thinke'to
Aml m th,s harfl, world draw shy btea:h it_paine,
L_er. fie'-! yet'sis aimofl 'gainfl m7 conf<ience.
To tell my Stotie.
ll, m. Ce.t." f,_;;he third.
_l_rcb afa,'¢ o._ a_dfl_o_tw,bin.
Lat,'tes_)"_u" .,," .,a.,y,
.1 :_
What wazhke noyfeis this ?
I pray you p'.eff,
c wi:h )routbelt violent%
I am afi'ear'dyou make a wanton of me.
f.ter O/r,c(e.
Law. Sa),youfo?Con,eon.
- ?lay,
Off. YongForti_ras,withconqoe_comefr6
Polsnd
Off. ?.,_tht:ag neither way.
To th'Ambaffadors of England gtues dfis wathke vclJy.
Latr. Haue at you now.
Ham. 01 dye Horatto:
lnfcufflw,_ tbq cba,_gega_i_rt.
The potent poyfon quite ore-crovees m_'I'pirit,
Ki.;_, ,'-".. :hem, they ate mcem'd.
I cannot llue to }'e_retF,c Newts ftoni England,*
P,'.;m. ,q. _c:,me, agorae.
But I do prophefic th'ele_qton hghts
O/k. Lo,,ke to the Q_ene there hoa.
On Eorrinbras,he ha's my dying voyce,
H;,r. ll:.-),biredonbothfides.
Howis't _yLotd?
Sotellh)mw_ththeotcurret_tsmoreandleffe,
Off. I-]o_. i_';.La.-,res?
Which haue fohcited. The re[{ tt filenee. O,%o_o, Djtt
Lacr. W!'.v :,_a _,Voodcocl;e
Hora. Now crackea Noble heart:
_o=,c,_s
r_'7,,t
GoodmghtfweetPfince,
Tomine Sptm_
: _',
I am iuflly kfil'd '.'.:": .,n:. n-_r_-Treacherie,
And .qtghtt of A,_gels ring thee to shy refl,
Ha_. How doc_ _:e Qgert_e?
\Vhy do'sthe Drumme come hither?
Kw.g. She founds tofee them ,: , e.t.'.
6_,. No,n% tl_: d*lake, the _'.rmke.
E, ttr Fo,',u_rau and rngkfl_ Mm_.:_rador,wttb2)rsmu_,
Oh my deere fl.mle b the dri,ake, ti'.edtv.ke_
colours awt a'lttendanl$,
| am poyfon'd.
Fo,tin. Where is thts fight ?
Ham. Oh Vtllar_y! :low ? Let the dooreb¢ lock'&
Hor. What is tt _,ewou_d fee ;
Treachetie, feeke it out.
Ifot, ght ofw_e, ore:onSet, c_a.e
_ c your fcarcl_.
Laer. It is heere H_la.
F_r. His quarry c:ies o;_hauocke. Oh proud death_
Ham!et, thou a_t flai_e,
What feafl is towat d in thine eterna/l Cell.
No Medicine itsthe world can do theegood.
That thou fo many Princes, at afhoot%
In thee, thcre isnot halfe an home ofhfe;
So bloodily haft itrooke.
The Treacl;etou$ Inlttument is in shy hand,
M_b. The fight is difmall,
Vnbated and envcnom'd : the foule pro&ire,
And our affaires flora England come too lattb
Hath turn'd it felfe on me. Loc, heete I lye,
The cares ate fe_feleffe that {hould glue vs helti_g,
Netie,"to tile agorae : Thy Mother, poyfon'd:
To tell him hil comma nd'ment is fulfill'd_
qq
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Th,t R.*fi-cr4wttandG.,lAe,'fl.r,:e _redeid Where fhould we haue our thanke, ?

Which are ro cla_me, my vantage do,_--" _
lnuite me,

llor.
Not floraofhis
l i-,d
it th'abihtie
lifemouth,
to thanke you "
l_e neuer _aue command'ment for their death
But flare to iumpe vpon this bloo&e qucl},on,
You fronl the Polake warres and you from Fngla1.,t
Are heere a,treed. Glue order that thefe bo&cs
!t:gh on a flage be placed to the view,
And let me Ii,¢ake to th'yet vnknowing world,
How there things came about. So {hall you heare
Ofe.Lmall, bloud,e, and vnnaturalla_s_
Ofaecldentall Judgements, cafuall flour,harts
Of death's put on by cunniag, and folc d out_,
And i:l this vpflJot, putpofes miftooke,
Falne on the Inuet_tors heads. All tl,is can I
Truly deliuer.
F0f'. Let vs hun to heare it,
find call the Noblcft to the Audience.

tier.
Ofhis
that
I fhall hau¢ alwayes court to _l,_-;ke,
And
[tom
mouth
Whole royce will draw on more:
But let this fame be ptofently perform'd,
Euen whi!es mens mindes s_e wdde,
l.ett more mifG.ar,ce
On plot,, and errors happer_.
Eor. Let (otjre Captames
Beare tt_mta like a%l,her to the Stage,
For he was hkcly, had he berne put oa
To haue prou'd marl royally :
And fi,rhis paffage,
Tile Souldiours Mutitke_and the rites of Watrt
Speake lowdly for him.
"i ake vp the body ; Such a f;ght as this
Betoq,es the Iheld,but heete thewcs mud, ami,.
G%bid the Soul,her_ (hoote.

For me. with fotroxv, l embrace my Fortune,
I hauc rome Rites ofmemory in this Kmg,lome,

-_

_xeut t._tar,.t..,,_,: drierti_ rsbicb, a Ptde of
Ordc._,_crdreJt,wtoff.

1:1 NIS.
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